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1 BUSINESS CENTRE OF MONTREAL 
WIPED OUT BY A TERRIFIC FIRE[ACCESSION OF KING EDWARD THE SEVENTH ;

LORDS AND COMMONERS SWEAR ALLEGIANCE
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Conservative Estimate of the Loss Is Three Milliohs—The Magnifi

cent Board of Trade Building and Many Large Wholesale 
Houses in Ashes—Flames Raged for Hours.

/Md. Lamb Suggested That It Be Performed in the Cathedral, But 
a Deputation of Ministers Waited on Mayor Howland 

Late Yesterday and Protested.
nsofwe!i. 
or famous 1 The Correct Title of His Majesty Is “King of the United Kingdom of Great

Britain and Ireland, and Emperor of India.”
Montreal, Jan. 23.-(Spedal.Hnuee mil- Levin & Co., and a few smaller firm*. It 

Hon dollars will probably be a conservative looks at midnight as it the fire would reach
' along St. Panl'»-street to the westward a* 

far as McGin-street, and this wide street 
wlU probably stop the fire; fiend’s rav-' 
ages.

vice should be some large central hell, 
which would probably be Massey Hall.

One of the newspaper representatives ask
ed whether In the event of the Queen's ffi 
nersl being held In the morning It was pro
posed that the "memorial" service In Mas
sey Hall Should be at 4 or 6 a.m.

Several members of the deputation an 
swered “No,” and added that any time dur
ing the day would be suitable.

AU Denomination, to Unite.
Dr. Chown was asked to describe the pro

posed 
service, 
ordered
which the Mayor and aldermen would at
tend, and which could be attended by clti- 

of every denomination without dlstluc-

: IF || took, as it the day of mourning for
O 9?:, ® tle dead Queen would not be suffered to

tn Toronto without a religions contro- 
The signs of this are already ap-

eetimate of the loss by the greatest con 
Bagration that has taken place to Montreal 
for years.
the business section of the commercial me- i 
tropolls received such a scorching as *t did ■ 
to-night between 7 o'clock and midnight.

Started at Seven.
The alarm sounded shortly after 7 o'clock, 

for five hours the entire city fire bri
gade stubbornly fought the devouring ele
ments to a section extending from St. 
Seer ament to Commissioner-at reet s. and 

1 from St. Nicholas west almost to McGllL 
The fire broke out to M. Saxe & Son's, ex
tended across to St. Peter*a to H. A. Nel
son's warehouse, and in half an hour to the 
magnificent Board of Trade building, bound
ed by St. Nicholas, St. Peter's and St. 
Sacrament-streets,

In fact it to doubtful If ever !ptss

parent. On the day when the demise of the 
sovereign

Two-Hundred Offices.
! There were about 200 offices to the Board 
' of Trade Building, but In these office fund- 
tore and some samples will represent the 
loss. Tt 4s said there wa8\f200,000 Insur
ance on the building, but this will not be 
verified before to-morrow.

none such was announced by cable Aid» 
started a suggestion about a civic THE ACCESSION SPEECH.i Ls»° . _

wrrice to St. James' Cathedral to be eon- 
: ducted St the same time es the funeral 

service In Westminster Abbey.
The suggestion was of the most Informal 

t sert, and no one discussed It or considered 
It. But K has got out among thq public, 
nevertheless, and has already aroused the 
Inevitable spirit of opposition.

Minister. See the Mayor.
In church ctretee yesterday the subject 

debated in all the moods and tenses, 
leading Methodists said It would 

{prevent the great bulk of the people of 
Toronto from participating to the “mem
orial” eervice, as they called It.

An organized representation was made to 
the Mayor last evening about 6.30, after 
the civic offices had closed. His Worship 
was still In his private office, when a de
tachment of ministers came 
scene. Their names are 
Bev. J. A. Rankin, Rev. John A. Turnbull, 
Bev. H. F. Thomas, Rev. P. C. Parker 
and Rev. Louie H. Wagner.

To the newspaper men, who had had a 
hint of what was in the wind, the min
isters said they did not come as represen
tatives of the 
Dr. Chown said the visit was voluntary 
on the part of himself and his friends as 
individuals.

I
andLonôon, Jan. 23.—The following is the lull text of the accession speech of King Edward VII:

“Your Royal Highnesses: >
“ My Lords and Gentlemen:

“ This is the most painful occasion on which I shall ever be called upon to address you. 
melancholy dutv is to announce to you the death of my beloved mother, the Queen; and I know Ijiow deep y you 
and the whole nation and, I think I may say, the whole world, sympathize with me in the irreparable loss we

i-
Will Reach Four Millions. I

At 12.30 a.m. a prominent insurance man» 
who has just completed a trip around the 
burnt district, assures your correspondent 
that thte lose will be‘ at least *4,000.000. 
Fortunately the wind was not blowing 
hard at any period of the fire and this has 
saved other large bull dings facing the j 
Board of Trade. At preeent the fire to 
being kept among a poorer quality of build
ings on at. Pant-street, altho to a good 
many case, the structures are of consid
erable value

character of the “memorial” 
He called It a servira 

by the City Council et
Kecentim
ps. Each

upon,
; buyers in 
irning:

I

My first and
sist

zens
tlon.

-And what did the Mayor say 7" he was
'was 
and some j Only Wall. Remain.

k have all sustained.
“ I need hardly say that my constant endeavor will be always to walk in her footsteps.
“ In undertaking the heavy load which now devolves upon me, I am fully determined to be 

sovereign in the strictest sense of the word, and,, so long as there is breath in my body, to work for the good J

and amelioration of my people. >
“I have resolved to be known by the name of Edward, which has been borne by six of my ancestors. -£ 

In doing so I do not undervalue the name of Albert^ which I inherit from my ever-to-be-lamented, great and wise ■£ 
father, who, by universal consent, is, I think deservedly, known by the nation as Albert the good, and I desire ±
that his name should stand alone. .

“ In conclusion, I trust to Parliament and the nation to support me in the arduous duties which now 
devolve upon me by inheritance, and to which I am determined to devote my whole strength during the 

remainder of my life.”

At present only the walls of this splendid 
struct ore, valued at *400,000, remain, 
leading warehouses burned on St. Peter’s 

Laporte, Martin & Co., M. Saxe &

asked.
"The Mayor," said Dr. Chown, “told us 

it would be better to wait upon the Board 
of Control at 8 o'clock to-morrow and re
new the suggestion.

A Voluntary Mission.
"Has the fact of a service in St. James’ 

Cathedral for the City Council having been 
suggeated influenced this deputation In 
making the request!*' Dr. Chown was ask-

The
al, geometri.

p, brown and
E .98

a constitutional> were:
Son, and H. A. Nelson, with a probable loss 
of $500,000, the first-named being covered by 
Insurance to the extent of *200,000.

Business Centre Gutted.
On St. Paul's-street such well-known 

housek as Christine, Silverman A Bolter, J.
Hirsch. J. Cohen, A Co.,Burnetlne A Wolse- 
ley, H. Levy, Hilram Johnsoti, Beil Simp
son & Co., The Davidson Mfg. Co., H. W.
Decourtney, Seybold, Son & Co., British | Altho there were many narrow escapes, n* | 
American Overall Co., Gllmour Bros., B. lose of Mf Is reported. ______

4- Some of the Loeeee.
Hie following are some of the loescei-. 

Coristlne, *200,000: 8Overman & Boitai» 
$300,000; Seybold, Son A Oo., *80,000; H. A. 
Nelson, *130,000; CortlcelU Silk Company, 
*00,000; Levin* A Co., *100,000.

The Board of Trade Building was insured 
for *350,000, and a later statement gives I 
the coat of the structure at half a million. j

upon the 
Bey. Dt. Chown,

ts ♦ed.
“Ours la a voluntary“No,” he replied, 

mission. I personally was not aware that 
St. James’ Cathedral had been suggested 
by anybody. But It did come out to dis
cussion now with the Mayor.”

“And what do you think of it?”

of one of 
bank ac- 
would be

r
Ministerial Association.

A SILENT AND RESPECTFUL VOTE 
PROCLAIMED TORONTO’S SORROW

Against Cathedral Service.
“We say it would not do at all. It would 

the prevention of 76 per cent, of the
ram Am;- 
| to this 
i imported 

and the 
^eness ha^

Private Interview.
When they were ushered Into the Mayor’s 

private office the newspaper representatives 
sent in an Inquiry as to whether the pro
ceeding* were private on public.
Mayor said he would consult the deputa
tion after learning the object of their mis
sion, and, If they had no objection, the 

would be invited In,

mean
people of Toronto from participation in the 
service. When I say 76 per cent., I do not 
refer to the Catholic dtlsens, who would 
be to the earns position as the Protestante, 
who simply could not Join in such a aer- 

The ‘memorial’ service we propose

«

PASSING AWAY OF THE QiMeN

AND ACCESSION OF THE KING

The Impressive Proceedings In Council Yesterday, When a Formal 
Expression of the Grief of the Cltlzenson the Demise 

of the Sovereign Was Recorded.
called title had become the duty of the Connell 

representing this city, now grown to magni
tude correspondingly with the growth of 
the Empire, oyer which the sovereign of ' 
the British realms presides. They were 
there to express officially on behalf of the/ 
citizens of Toronto their sincere sorrow -'j 
over the great loss that all feet1 they had j 
sustained In the death of their beloved and j 
venerable sovereign. It v»a* for the Coun
cil to peas a proper resolution; and It was 
proper for him (the Mayor) to nay what 
has beenydoce In the meantime. Yesterday 
aa Informal meeting of such members of 
the Council as could be gathered together 
on short notice was held to decide upon the 
action to be taken in calling the Council 
together. It was also decided aa desirable 
that an Immediate despatch should be sent 
by cable. Mayor Howland1 rend to the 
Cdtocfi a copy of the despatch to the Secre
tary at State for the (Monies; which ha* 
already been published.

l*o Occasion for Long Speeches.

DEPARTURE OF THE KING FROM
COWES FOR THE CAPITAL CITYvice.

would, we believe, be one In which all 
could join, Catholic# as well as Protest
ants.”

How-lets, in the
hdsomely de
mi ngs, bent? 
lass shelve*,

! newspapers 
i ever,
\ not invited.
! the reverend gentlemen reappeared, they 
I had no apparent objection to talking about 
| the object of their visit.

Civic Memorial Service.
They said they had come to request the 

Mayor to arrange for a civic memorial ser- 
Ttee at the same time as the royal obse
quies. He had asked that the place of aer-

It transpired the newspapers were 
After fifteen minutes, when

At the special meeting of Council 
yesterday to pass a formal resolution of 

upon the death of her late MajestyWould Be a Dilemma.
The other members of . the deputation 

wére equally emphatic In opposition to the 
Idea of a civic service to St> James’. They 
said the Council could not put the citizens 
In such a dilemma. They will all appear 
before the Board of Control to-day to fight 
the matter out.

His Majesty Was Accompanied by the Dukes of York and Con- 
naught—Tenantry and Servants Viewed the Body of the 

Queen—Date of Funeral Not Set.

sorrow
Queen Victoria, all members were In their 
places to the following order:

Mayor.
Aid. McMurrich.
Aid. Burns.
Aid. Crane.
Aid. Cox.
Aid. Graham.
Aid. Stewart.
Aid. RussCIl.
Aid. Loudon.
Aid. Ward.
Aid. Richardson.
Aldl Shcerd.
Aid. Fraleigh.

Formally Announced In an Extraordinary ls>ue of the Official 
Gazette—The Oath Administered to His Majesty and Allegi

ance Sworn by Lords, Commoners and Officials.
London, Jan. 24.—An extraordinary Issue laav courts, the Stock Exchange and all 

of The Gazette this momtng, which ap- the produce and metal exchanges ihruunt 
pears with black borders, announces the the country assembled only to close ira 
death of Queen Victoria, adding: “The mediately after the presiding officers had 
event has caused one ^niversaf feeling of addressed to the respective members a lew 
regret and sorrow to Her late Majesty’* words of tribute to the dead monarch, 
faithful subject*, to whom She was en- The Prayers Changed,
dee red by the deep Interest In their wel- There were exceptionally large cengrrga- 
fare which rite to variably manifested, as ttons to the churches. At St. Paul's Ca- 
wdl a* by many atonal virtues which mark- thedrai the prayers for the Roy at Family 
ed and adorned her character." were altered to read:

After giving & U«t of those who attended "For oar Sovereign Lord the King end .
the council, The Gazette announces that the the Queen Consort." _ , / . Fmhalmed
King subscribed to the oath relating to All the services were ended by the piay- Queen*-
the security of the Church of Scotland, lug of a dead march. Ctaeen Victoria’, body was ^mbalmed yes-
It concludes with, the King’s formal pro- The various naval and military station* terday evening, and eccupias
demotion ordering all officers and persona fired «tintes of 81 guns at midday to Mg- of the dlntog room whten Is mrng wHn
ip authority thru out his dominions to con- uaiize the death of the Queein, one gnu for raPP n*s ° m _ Indian attena.
(tone to exerdse their offices during the each completed year of the Queens âgé. tire on guard. Wlthto twondlanateud 
royal pleasure, and exhorting M. subject. The public buildings were being draped ants remain In ? n^ent
to aid and assist such oflioere'In the per- to-day with Mack, the store, were display- ‘“ waiting, wh-.ret»n*tantiy present.
formance and execution of their duties. «£ ,TS.“d ,s £Zy peacefto and tie rem»,ns have

_ , „„ro A Stream of Telegrams. Awaited the King. been placed with the arms folded.
Four young men of good appearance were The sorrow feto thruout the Empire le DenHe crowds, beginning at St. James’- breaHt TMt8 a beantifui gold cross, 

crptured In this city yesterday afternoon aescrit>ed in a constant succession of tele- street, lined the entire route to Vil'U rla Sta- calm The head Is to
by Detective Davis and locked np at the ( grams arriving fipm every Important •»»» P^« were "L dined slightly to the right. All about re

court street Station on a charge of inert. ln the colonies, and telling of the suapen- I pvclally thronged. All along the former, Be „uantitjcs of beantifui newer».
The arrests were made at the Instance of don 0f business, the closing of rhea tree, from the palace to Marlborough House, , Pathetic Scene,
the police of Buffalo, who al-ege that at the display of mouthing .mb,eras am, ,r- tM* <£,£ *
least three of the men were concerned ln rangements for memorial services. All mell| tbe footmen and the occupants
the extensive jewelry robbery in that city, the governors have sent, on behalf of their dreseed ln moumtng. The police |

The prisoners are: Charles McClelland, 2 reflective colonies, telegrams of condolence l^tm^ted*** iml,8aaL
Hickson-avenue; Charles Thomas, 41* Wel- to King Edward and Mr. Joseph Cham’ber-
llcgton-avenue; James Kuowltou, 7 Cun- ]ntin. Secretary of State for the Colonies.
Uiirgham-street, and Arthur Lang, who says Letter From the Diplomatic Corps, 
he lives in Montreal. The first three are The Marquis of Laosdoypie, Minister of 
Toronto men and McClelland has been to Foreign Affairs, has received from the Ger-
trouble with the police before. man Ambassador a letter on behalf of the

diplomatie, corps, expressing its sympathy 
and condolence. The communication saya:
“This sad event not only fills the, hearts of 

min'd

77.50 
75.00
67.50
42.50 
39.00

Aid. Sheppard 
Aid; Lamb. * 
Aid. Frame. 
Aid. Hubbard. 
Aid. Woods. 
Aid. Foster . 
Aid. Urquharc. 
Aid. Bell.
Aid. I.ynd.
Aid. Starr.
Aid. Oliver. 
Aid Hodgson.

train for London at U o’clock. The King 
and the Duke of York will return to Os
borne House to-night.

Royal Yacht Under Orders.
The Royal Yacht Alberta has received 

order, to he to readiness to convey the 
Queen's remains to the mainland, 
transfer of Her Majesty's body probably
will take place soon. The coffin will be Silent Standing \ o«e.
placed on the main deck, athwart.Mps, The proceedings were respectfully brier, 
just In front of the structure known- aa and when the resolution had been earned 
the “Queen’a Canopy," In which Her Ma- by a silent standing vote, CoanclMmme 
jesty was ln the habit of sitting during , dlately adjourned, declining to *
her trips on the yacht. The coffin will notice of motion from Aid. Woods: That 
be placed on a spot marked on the deck the vacant tablet to the main entrance of

the City Hall be W apart for the purpose 
of Inscribing thereon, some of the more lm 
portant historical events ln the reign of 
the late beloved sovereign.

The aldermen were all dressed in black,

Cowes, Isle of Wight, Jan. 23.—Events 
shifted to-day from Cowes to London. Os
borne waa a house of mourning, and Cowes 
probably the quietest place ln the world 
to-day. The King departed early. After 
him followed the army of officials and 
newspaper correspondents, who bad given 
Me to the town and prosperity to the hotels

V

I <
-

iTheSins -
and merchants.

The King’s departure was unostentatious. 
He and hts suite, In civilian attire, left 

illitary escort, and

wiss Cur* 
the offer- 

ten-dollar 
idend not

Splendid Work of a Toronto Detective 
in a Buffalo Diamond 

Robbery Case.

President of the Canadian Pacific 
Evidently on Business Con

nected With Extensions, 4a with a brass cross, where the coffin of 
Prince Henry of Bafltenherg also rested.

Departure of the King.
The route from Osborne House to Trin

ity Pier was deserted, except for a few 
groups of bareheaded pensons, when, at 
9.40 o’clock, there appeared three open 
carriages drawn by white horses, galloping

JUMPED INTO THE ROBBERS’ RIGWILLIAM MACKENZIE GOES EAST
ns, 3} end 4 1 
lege curtains |

He added that It was pot his purpose to 
take up their time with a long speech. The 
voice heard on that occasion would be the 
united voice of the Council of Toronto. 
Many words could not assuage grief. The 
sovereign who had fallen, ripe under th« 
Inevitable sickle, was one whose memory 
would not only be en-lirlned In the heart* 
of the people for a generation to come, bat 
which would 
spected among aU people# of civilized 
lande and even of lands where the 
Christian religion waa not taught and the 
English language bad never been' heard. 
The great Queen who bad passed away wu

I
Lieut.-Col. Rattan Has Retired From j And 

{be Command of the Nine
tieth Regiment.

to Where HaDrove Them 
Could Secure Assistance—The 

Diamonds Recovered.

as was the Chief Magistrate.
Mayor Howland’s Tribute.

Mayor Howland spoke, simply Informing 
ap the hill. In the first carriage were , l**e members of the Ooundli that thej v ! re
the Kliig, the Duke of Connaught, the I assembled on one of the most solemn oc
Duke of York and Prince Christian. The alone that had occurred in the whole history
King looked well, and bowed repeatedly tM8 Incorporated city. It waa- ® s* ’
In acknowledgment of the greeting of his a curious historical circumstance a. w ! 
subjects ln two years after the charter of the city

The honor of first seeing the body of the On the Royal Yacht. of Toronto had been Issued a new rover el gn
Qneen was conferred on her personal ret-| The royal personages Immediately cm- ascended the throne. It was the duty of
lnue, and such a simple, pathetic scene as barked on the Alberta. The Royal Stand- | the Council of that time to utter the official 
marked this afternoon could hardly have ard was hoisted as the King touched tfiè lamentations of the people and greet the., 
occurred in any other monarchy. AU the deck Aa the Alberta steamed off, signals Incoming of the new sovereign. Once morel 

The King Appears. servants and tenants were admitted. The wepe gbown, ordering that no salutes
Eventually, preceded by half a dozen, footmen, the housemaids, the eoachmmi, Bt,ould be fired. The sailors of the cruiser 

mounted poUoeaneu, a plain brougham, tlriv- 1 the stable lads, and the policemen, dressed Au0tralta and the other Royal yachts were
m»nb7,« usual* grey^Hvertos^weartng | ‘n ^ ^ There^we're reTormtoX" “8 tbe A,berta Tb*
mourning bands on their arms, hrougut luto for four hoars. There were no for commencement of the King’s first voyage
view the King, with an equerry seated he- i It might have been the body of any rountry wgg # memorab)e and impres8lve event, 
side him. He was dressed In ‘he deepest |ady, whose tenants were bidding her a last 
and moot simple mourning and carefully , ,, Bent old men, children and fam-
raised his hat ln acknowledgement oi the rareweu. or
silent nncovertog of heads. The King , Ules who had grown up on the estate, who
looked tired and very sad. ! regarded Queen Victoria as a friend and

The Heir Apparent. I patron rather than as a sovereign, took
Following him came the Duke of York, the1r tnrn Their grief was the sorrow or 

the Duke of Connaught and others. Both . h , . , , l nrlthe King and the Duke of York looked pa- thoee who had lost a friend, 
thetdcally up at Buckingham Palace as Many residents of Cowes and neighboring 
they passed, and acknowledged the salute of towns and some prominent people applied 
Xfgro„^ShTf the“ officers ^cra^ the porter’s lodge for admission, bnt they

I1475 Tbe face I

Î5 On theWinnipeg, Jan. 23.-(Spedal.)-Presldent 
ghaughuessy of the C.P.U-, who is here, 
has given no Information to the newspapers 
as in the object of his hurried visit, hut 
there Is no doubt that he Is interviewing 

Provincial Executive, on proposed rail-

The
fersible pat- 
•er designs, be cherished and re-

' 5.00
the
way extensions.

conversa tlon regarding the death of 
be said he mourned her loss, 

British subjects. The fact,

were 
vrecau- 

Men on foot and 
L guarded almost every yard of the 
All waited patiently for hours to

In a
the Queen, 
like all true 
however, that the deceased sovereign had so 

successor ln King Edward Vll. 
matter of congratulation to the Em-

Coettnued on Ps*e 8.
$3-95 |

ie point. | 
gain by | 

ig saving |

way. 
greet their King.

worthy a 
was a 
pire.

GAVE LIFE FOR SCIENCE.THE NEWSPAPERS PLEASED;
Member of British Scientific Expe

dition Dice of Yellow Fever • 
In Brasil.

Rio Japelro, Brasil, Je». 28.—DeepsJohef 
from Para teU of misfortune that bas côme 
to a British expedition sent to that tilt* 
from Liverpool to study yellow fever.

Dr. Meyers, a distinguished physician, res 
eeutiy conducted an autopsy on the body of 
a person

m. infected and died yeeticday,
Dr. Dur liases, whs was also Infected, I* 

seriously ill.

Mr. Mackenzie Was Mam.
William Mackenzie, the railroad magnate, 

left for the Bast by this afternoon’s At- 
Mr Mackenzie ha* been

Taken tke.Because the King Hi
Title Edward VII—Also at the 

Tone of His Speech.Robbery Well Planned,
The robbery with which the men are 

charged took place on Tuesday afternoon
last at H. J. Faber's jewelry store, 43 East her late subjects with prof 
Genesee-atreet, Buffalo, About 5.30 o’clock but will arouse beyond the limits of the 
a young man dressed modestly iu dark British Empire the regret of those whom 
clothes, walked into the store and asked to nel. Majesty was known to inspire with 
see some cuckoo clocks. Tbe articles ask- respect and admiration, 
ed for were in the rear of the store and “Such sentiments are shared most sin- 
wheu they were shown to him1 be appeared 
to he very hard to satisfy. He exhibited 
considerable knowledge about cuckoo clocks

lantic Express, 
negotiating with the Provincial Executive

IS
flay be declined to speak On the matter. 

Col. Rattan Hetlree.
r tant iV.1 Ruttan has been retired irom 

tin- command of the 90th Regiment of Wln- aL& alter sorting a five years’ term. 
The anus and stores have been traiisf.'ired 
to Major Chambre, who has been appoint-d 
to command, and will be gazetted in a few 
iays Lieut.-Col. Ruttan was offered one 
rear s extension of time, but declined.

London, Jan. 24—The morning papers re
cord with the greatest satisfaction that the 
King has taken the title of Edward VII. 
They are filled from end to end with 
descriptions of yesterday’s ceremonies and 
accounts of the reception of the news of 
the death and the accession tbrudut the 
United Kingdom and in all parts of the 
world. King Edward's first speech is also

PALACE PAlNiULLY QUIET.eoivrow.

Nothing Has Been Decided aa to 
the Funeral Arrangements, 

Awaiting: the King:.
Caw es, Isle of Wight, Jan. 23.—Nothing 

has been decided at Osborne House regard
ing tahe fynerai arrangements or the remov
al of the body, and nothing wllj, be until 
after the arrival of the King. The palace 
is painfuMy quiet this evening. Inhere have 
been no arrivals or departures since the 
King left. The family dinner party, like 
that of last evening, was brief, 
j^uchs, the German sculptor, hag arrived, 
to take a cast of the dead Queen’s ft ce.

It is reported that Emperor William will 
remain in the Isle of Wight until the re
moval of the body, even-if this should be 
postponed for a fortnight.

*
M

who died from yellow fever. Ha

.ce rely by the members of the diplomatic 
who, having had the honor of be- applauded.

The Dally Telegraph says : “It wa# ad
mirable, resolute,, touching and breathing 
deep sincerity. It does equal honor to tbe 
monarch and the man, and will carry a 
tresu sense of hope and confidence to the 
country ln Its trouble."

King Edward will return to Osborne im
mediately after the proclamation ceremony 
to-day.

corps,
ing received at court and approaching Her on their left sleeves.

and Ills conversation Interested Mr. Faber Majesty, have also had the opportunity of Dr”'’e *° 8t. Jnnie. Palaoe^ ^^^

Eli
Church. 41 hU toterrupted ““‘lo^wtopother ^ ^ paper$ publish a long trl-' tri”s Srt of the Horse Guards. T& rral interest in th,**nffllra, ^ronhi

m Council, Royal Arcanum, euchre : turned, the two supposed customers selzetf bute from the Poet Laureate, Mr. Alfred procedure was 1,5 ^ved**» gre*t toem’bv^ame^ and often stopped In her
8t. George’s Ha.l,^ a tray o^-nds^ou^w.n-ow. Al]sfln. to the dead Queen. In KS ^esto ZoTorory house

Orders lZ°llo for 6500 troops Continued on Page 3. has, a a“nd

to line the streets of London to-day for Emperor William and Princess

walked to Whlppingham Church this after-

were told to come to-morrow.
The Sorrow Is Re el.

mistaking the reality of the 
“The Qneen was always

e A Splendid Chance.
,---------- _ H I S Is your opportunity ttt

i purchnoe enlldren’s far gar- 
meat» at a moat reasonable 
pnloe. 'Not only that, 
from Dlnoene’ Immense 
yon have a very large choice.

I---------------- 1 All this week they intend to
make an extra effort to re- - 

dace their stock otf children’s fur», am* 
are therefore offering them at low prices. 
When you are down town, drop ln and look 
in the showrooms. On the buck page of 
The World to-d*jr may be seen a •mall hit 
of these goods.

To-Day’s Program.
Rookaelfera* and Stationers* annual meet

ing awl dinner. National Club, 6.30 p.m. 
Trades and Labor Council, 8 p.m. 
Varsity Y.M.C.A. nominations.
Toronto Presbytery, Knox

*»
1)118Herr ■took.

P. m.
Canada 

party.
Hardware Section,

Dual meeting. 3.30 p.m. 
Grand Opera House,

The Causes of Death.
Regarding the causes df death. The Lancet 

says : "Death was due to cerdbra-1 failure. 
Transient but recurring symptoms ot apa 
thy and torpot, with apnastc Indications, 
gave great uneasiness to the physicians a 
few nays before the final Illness. From 
Saturday these symptoms grew steadily 
graver, but the heart’s action was main 
tamed thruout and the temperature was 
normal.”

~Cook’s Turkish Bathe, 204 King W.

Walter G. Lelnger of 10 Orange-street,
Bhffalo, a friend of Mr. Faber, who was 

ww R«. I pressing the store, saw the act, but by art-
Hou#e, toe iNigm ^ luj^. eûgagù,jj Mr. Leinger in conversation,

2 the one who had taken the tray gave his 
confederate time to escape with the dia
monds.

The man who exhibited so much Interest 
in cuckoo clocks could not find one in the 
store to suit him and went out before Mr.
Leinger hud an opportunity 
Faber what bad occurred. Th 
at once notified and It was learned that 
the men had taken the train for Toronto, j
Ihc local police were asked to keep a look- j daily until the interment.

Tlielr Word’s Their Bond. ont for the thieves, but no trace of them j 0f these, held after the regular evening
“Daine what we say," Is Fail-weathers' ! .-ould be found until yesterday afternoon \ t yesterday, some 5000 persons Were

a s star. : ssw vsLKr&'etra•pedal stock-talking dDcount sale all | been seen attempting to dispose of d.a- 8f.vv1ce, a.nd the dead maixrh In Saul ana 
through their fine furs department. Only ITVCnd-s In the down town district and Detec- th fuueral mus8c was rendered, 
an tKid day of enthusiastic fur-wearing tjve8 Davis. M(*<irath and Cuddy were sent 
weather, but the people ar<- viewing the, out 
•flic in the light of a ‘‘good investment, B 
•ml that makes and holils the interest.
Every hour of every day—-think /if If. any- 
wav-io to 25 per cent, off the regular 
prices. Men’s ofr ladles' furs.

Shore Acres," 8 ; Louisep.m.
Toronto Oper^

fore ('hristrnas, 2 and 8 p.m. 
l’rlncees TTieatre, “Booties

aiShf4*sP Theatre, Vaudeville, 2 and 8 p.m.
McKweu, the Hypnotist, Assodiation 

Hall, 8 p.m.

the prodlamatlon ceremony.
The Gazette orders the court to go iifito 

July 24, and into half- 
Lord Ro-

TRIED TO BOARD A TRAIN. Soft Weather.Baby,”
His Mother’s Wish Respected,

It la learned that tne King assumed the 
title of Edward VU. at the express wish ot 
his mother.

The Duke of York does not at once become 
of Wales thru the accession of hie

mourning until
mourning until Jan. 24, 1902. 
berts has ordered the army to adopt muuvn-

Meteorologlcal Office, Toronto, Jan. !».-< 
(8 p.m.)—Fine and somewhat milder we*, 

s prevailed to-day In the Province 
we. and the temperature haa risen

Two Boys Narrowly Escape an 
Awful Death at Niagara Falla 

Yesterday Morning.«Sale ç8 tierTender of the Telegraph Construc
tion and Maintenance Co, of Lon

don Has Been Accepted.

ing until March 5.
Memorial services will be held to St. 

Cathedral morning and evening 
At the first

to tell Mr.
e police were

ot Q
above the freezing point In Wester* On
tario. Comparatively mild weather con
tinue» In the Northwest Territories. Thorn 

to be a pronounced disturbance ore* 
Bermuda, and stormy

N legem Falls, Jam 23.—A very serions „og old Broadway.”
and what may prove à fatal accident oc- I( yod reaiiy need a bat, you might as 
cerred on the Michigan Central between well have something r.ght up to date in 
12.30 and 1 o’clock to-day. Two boys »t-1 pântiyl'>n|,avîd re “elved" their* advamro toip- 
tempted to board the east hound freight near I uiems from New York, both In Derby» ana
the ratine bridge, above the park, and one I a/pinea. ______________________
of them, named Joseph Mteener, fell and 
was struck by the train and was baddy In
jured.

He was brought to the Michigan Central 
Station at the Centre and from there to hie 
home. Several doctors are to attendance, 
but It ,‘s not known Just how badly the 
lad Is Injured. The chief ipjurj' appears to 
be a fracture of the ahull. He is about 15 
years old, and. Is a son of Richard Mteener 
of Montrose. Both boys were pupils of the 
Stone School House on the commons.

The train was In charge of Conductor 
Hoev and Engineer Sam Kennedy, engine 
No. '333.

Edwards and HarVSmlth. Chartered 
Accountants, offices Canadian Bank or 

^ Commerce Building, Toronto. Paul’s Prince
father. The title of Prince or VJtioi De

merged in the sovereignty, but the 
King will exercise his prerogative and con
fer the principality of Wales on the heir 
apparent. The new King was horn Nov. 
9 1841, and was created Prince of Wales 
on the following Dec. 4. There nave hem 
six royal princes who had never been cre
ated Princes of Wales. On the other hand, 
the Duke of York becomes at once Duke of 
Cornwall, and the Duchess of Fife (Prin
cess Louise of Wales) becomes a princess 
royal, and In this capacity Is treated by the 
law in much the same way aa tne mother or 
a Queen Consort.

seem*
tbe Atlantic north M 
weather is probâW la the Maritime Pro-

coni pbr wear à 
Here’s WILL COST NEARLY TEN MILLIONS. Monument*.

Finest work and best design* at lowest 
rices The McIntosh Granite and Marble 
ouipany, 1119 and 1121 longe-street. To- 

rente (terminal Xonge-street car route).

vlncea.
Minimum and maximum temtwratnres : 

Victoria, 36—44; Kamloops, 18-4»; Edition, 
ton, 8-34; Prince Alt**!, 8-12; Qn’Appelle, 

Winnipeg, 12—20; Port Arthur, 18- 
Sound. 6—28; Toronto, 18-381

The Correct Title. I»r 29c 
i cuffs, some 
lien’s Fancy 
these shirt®

Lstock-

to hunt them up.
Detective Davis’ Clever Capture The King’s correct title ds: “King of the 
On East Adelalde-street Detective Davis Kingdom of Great Britain and Ire-

he'stopped ’̂"“«s to tend, and Emperor of India."

the arrest fhr man’s movements had been The royal proclamation by <he Bari Mar- 
watched and the defective was aware that wUI ^ heralded at St. James' Palace,
Î? Temple Bar. SI. Paul s Cathedral steps,
to a rig. He kept these men in Ignorance alld the Royal Exchange to-morrow, and 
of the arrest that he 6a<l ma<1e_ and | forthwith wlU be published In The Gazette,
the prisoner Into a nearby hotel, w Here 
he called for the patrol w»80m The wagon 
arrived ami, after the man had -been re 
moved Davis proceeded to arrest the men 
in the vehicle. By prompt action he jump, 
ed Into the midst of the three men In the 
rig and before they had recovered there 
selves drove rapldlv to Duke street, wnere 
p C Kcnnv wns» standing. The horse uns 
stopped and Kenny took oharge of one of 
the men. while Davis hustled the other two 
to the station.

Diamond* Recovered.
Tn the vehicle were found 21 diamond 

rings, one stud, and a sot of diaaioml ear- 
rtogs] valued at MOO. The valuables stolen 
amf tinted to $700.

The polite believe that one of the men. 
nrohn-blv McClelland, was not present when 
the robber'- took place, hut met the others 
\vhent bev arrived from Buffs'lo with the 
proceeds of the robbery. The police last 
Stoht recovered a ring which had been 
given by M'-Clelland to hi* sister. The B’’f- 
fato authorities were notified of th

Route Will Be From Vancouver via. 
Fannin* or Palmyra Island to 

FIJI and Queensland.

I
6-14;
36; Parry
Ottawa, 10 below—HO; Montreal. 6 below—8j 
Quebec, 8 below—14; Halifax, 4—30.

Probabilities.
Lakes and Georgian Bay— 

and cloudy.

lancii in new dining-room.— 
1 English Chop House, King St.Have

Thomas I
Washington, Jan. 23.—United States Con

sul-General Bray at Melbourne, Australia, 
has Informed the State Department that 
the tender of the Telegraph Construction 
and Maintenance Co of London for the 
Is5 tog of a British Pacific cable has been 
accepted, according to an announcement 
made by the Postmaster-General of Vic
toria. The cable proi>er Is to coet *8,735,
367. and the installation and surveying will 
Involve an expenditure of *992.766, making 
the total coet of the cable complete $9,728,- 
133. Great Britain and Canada have agreed 
to defray five-ninths of the total coet; New 
Zealand one-eighth and New South Wales,
Queensland and Victoria have pledged them
selves to contribute the remainder between
them. The Line is to be completed and in was being oprried on 
working order by July 31, 1902. provided Yacht Alberta, alongside the ^« «nd toe 
the company to allowed to star, laying the Royal Yacht Oaborne, aboard of which 
Australian section first. This section com- some royal personages still remaineo. 
prizes cables from the New South Wales and Kaiser’» Plana Not Known.
New Zealand wests to Norfolk Island. ra, —id
which lies about midway between them. A rnestmg” from Osborne Honse mio 
and thence to Fiji. . Emperor William's plans were not known.

The route to Its entirety, as decided upon, believed that he would notis from Vancouver. British Columbia, via but It was beueven tnai e
Fanning, ot- Palm'Ta Island, lying south leave to-day. The Alberta had steam P 
of Hawaii, to Fiji", and thence to Norfolk a|, nl„ht andj a, 8.30. had a big awning
station To'A,!:-k"nrNe«mz^te‘"d‘ a mi" to fixed, and was in readlne^e to proreed tor 
Qi|pen«land. Aiistn'.lln. The length -f tin-: Portsmouth at 9.40 with the King, the
cable over "th!* r utv. w.aild he. al'^wlug Dukf ^ York, Mr. Balfour and ttle Earl 
10 per cent, fot* “alack,” actually used .796

.29 Strawberries, ^ni\çr^f-

Phone 281.

BIHTH#.
MULHOLLAND—On Tovxlny, Jan. 22, to 

Mr. and Mrs. W.F. Mulholiand, 400 H ox on
street, a eon.

|r for 47c
Wool
trim-

skirt,

Lower
Con»i.-»r*tlveIy mild 
with oecnslonnl aleet or rain.

and Ottawa Vs Hey—e, fine DERARTUREOF KING EDWARD VII.An Imposing Procession.
Among the torMents of the day was an 

Imposing civic procession.
Mayor and the aldermen, accompanied by 
the City Marshal, the Mace-bearer anil oth
er members of the corporation, escorted by 
a strong body of police, proceeded from 
the Mansion House by way of the Thames 
embankment and Trafalgsr-sffuare to St. 
James' Palace, In gilded equipages with liv
eried outriders. Including 20 somi-State car
riages. making a notable picture, which 

"witnessed by thousands of «Rent peo- 
filled the Sidewalks along the

Gentlemanly—No Matter the Price.
Guarantee quality :

lectiog Ta* hs * at^Falrweather»’ <84 Yonge), 
MHl it applies to dav specially to new win- 
tor blocks and colors in st'ft and sJfF hats 
from h stylish stitched tweed fedora at 
$1 to that hoM of aU the American makes 
ami standard for style the world over, a 
ïoumans, at $5.

Patents. - yetherstonbaugl
King-street. West, Toronto, also 
Ottawa and Washington.

DEATHS.

Low„
a8Funeral' m p.m„ Friday, from <the. easterly winds; 
above address,

*1.500.000. The succession duties upon so j HAMILTON—At her U^te re:Mrjiee. 
large an estate will, of eonrae. be Ueaiy. ! Teraulay-street, mi Turanay, Jan.

! Only three charities,’U I. said, are remem- 1901, Mrs relict of tne -ate
bered-St. Michael’s Hospital, the House of William Hamilton, in her lUttt year 
Providence and the House of Industry. Funeral on Friday, at 9 a.m. to exMichael’s Cathedral, thence to St, Mi

chael’s Cemetery.
ROOME—At Winnipeg, on Sunday, 20th 

tost., Richard M. Itoome, youngest sonof 
and Elisa Koome, to bis 2ilh

Upper St. Lawrence 
Milder, with HgM fslte of snow or sleet.

and Gulf- Strong
and standard makes— 

is sure of ln se-.47 The Lord to Have the RoyalOrders Given.
Yacht Ready to Convey the 

(tueen’e Body.
Sir Frank Smith*» Will.

Tbe will of tbe late Sir Frank Smith 
has not yet been entered for probate, hut 
it is understood the estate will approSmnte

a kittle milder, with • fall
of enow.

71; Maritime—Baetprty winds. Increasing td 
' gales: cloudy, with snow or rain.

Superior—Light snowfalls, turning

\V<*>1 Exit*
,mhle breast- 

dhows a
■ and trouser!33S I

Jan. 23.-/TheCowes, Isle of Wight, 
town bore an aspect of misery this morn
ing. The air was dull and heavy, and the 
sky threatening. Everywhere blind* were 
drown, and black was displayed, 
only sign of life was at Trinity Pier, 
where a constant Interchange of signals 

between the Royal

lake
colder, with high northwest winds. 

Manitoba—Fine and colder.
b & Co..

Montreal* IThe
>2. 1.75 t AsTry English Chop House Quick Lunch.34 .. i The Oak Hall Clothiers will make you Tne ou* w“fh«a aiet for less moneyMignonette.

No more pleasing combination than this 
old fashioned bloom with carnations. See 
them displayed at Dunlop’s, 5 King West 
and 445 Yongé street.

Cook's Turkish dt steam baths. 204 King 
w .cures colds, coughs and rheumatism

boy happy 
than you expect to pay.The very best Scotch whiskey- “Clan 

Mackenzie.’ Be supe you aMjs. for It. ed

H. R.Oase.patents procured. TempleBldg
pie who 
entire route."1ts Thomas M

7 Funeral from hi* brother's PeMdenec, 
87 Agne*-«treet, on Thursday, 24th Inst., 
at 2.30 p.m. Friend? nnd acquaintance» 
will please accept this Intimation. 

SMITH—At 183 Jarrts-street, on Wednes
day, Jan. 23, Patrick Smith, aged 84
funeral from the above residence, on 
Friday morning at 9 o’clock . 

WITHROW—Sarah Anne, beloved wife of 
Ihc Rev. Dr. With row. Toronto, entered
^Funeral private, from her teite rt^en£l' 
244 Jarvis-street, to ths hecropolte. on 
Friday, the 25th Inst., et 3.30 p.m.

STEAMSHIP MOVEMENTS.offers kty* ; 
mpts of the |
is: .
ai* 45.00 I

LONDON DONNED MOURNING. From.
,,. New York |
... New York ;

. Llverp* of . 
.... Llverjaiol 
.... Liverpool 
... New Yfirk
... New York

At.Jai*. 23.
Trave ...........Southampton
K.M. Theresa..Naples

..New York 

.New York

. .OlAKgOW ..

Pember s Turkish Baths, 127 Yonare-st 
Oxydonor Corel Stomach Trouble*Thick Foe: Enveloped the City and 

Blinds Were Drawn In All West 
End Bonnes.

23.—London donned to-day 
mourning from end to end, 

found a thick fog vn- 
Tliruout the 

On all the 
office» and public 
half masted. The nautical miles.

e arrest.
I vp m la... 

yBovlc.
Oceanic...
Furaenala.Ft erst Bis ma n*k. Alexandria

Core a told in a Few Honre.
Without any disagreeable after-effects. Dr. 
Evans' Laxativo Gi-,p Capsules, 25c a box. 
Bingham's Pharmacy, 100 Yongc-street. ed*

Oxydonor Cores Rhenmntlam.

Weir Broke Her Leg:. Oxydonors at 185 Kin* St. W.Ml** ,

brake her ’or • frav-ture was reduced
-vt fî-race Hospital.

Oxydohor Prevent* I.n Grippe.

-
3 »C Londim. Jan. 

a gar1> of 
and the f-arh* hours 
veluping the city -like a pall. 
West Kiwi bLands were drawn, 
embasek's, Government
buLMlngs the flags were

glldlni
fatî 1

Pember'a Turkish Baths, excellent 
sleeping accommodation. 127 Yonge.

Oxydonor U a Family Pteyelelaa.

jIcep
rls, or __
xacht’er
i- non

* a Plummer A Go. buy and - sell 
stocks and first class smsurltles on com
mission.

i.39 i346;Ask tor Gibbons', the original Tooth
Che Qum Pri^3 10c.

"St. Leon Splits.”
I- m Oxydonor Cure* Ln Grippe.of Clarendon cm board, to catch a special

s: whnt vnfif hax-n - tvrn looVug for—fhaesday»

.. 23rd.
ISt. Leon aerated In half-pints."SI. Leon Splits,” 

Hotels and clubs. \
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CLOUD OF SORROW HANGS OVER
THE QUEEN CITY OF CANADA

THURSDAY MORNING2 help vrAirrjm.
-» *- A.CHI NI8TS^-KEEP AWAY PB(, 
j\l_ Dundas! trouble stillTORONTO GENERAL 

TRUSTS CORPORATION.
Office and Safe Deposit Vaults,

59 Y0N6E 8T., TORONTO

$1,000,000
250,000

ABSOLUTE 
SECURITY.

OH.

ÇOOOOOOOOO-----------M---------------

Ihamilton news
ooooooooooooooc

ANTED} AT ON CE—TW (^GOOD^xî <

with railway training. Mmrt produce. tiret’ j 
class papers. Address Box 30, World.

Cy EWING—WANTED GIBLS AS SEW. I 
75 lug machine operators, to make ladle*’ ] 
blouses, wrappers ami fine cotton nn^. 
wear, on new high-speed mac^neg; en_ 4 
gagemeuta made guaranteeing permanent 1 
employment all the year round: wages 1 
three to eight dollars per week according j 
to ability and experience. Apply Mr 
Woodland, Allen Manufacturing Co., 105 
Simcoe street, Toronto.

8Mid- Winter Sale.
ung at 9 to
)ney Island ar 

Won the to

A
IV 8 The Bereavement of the Nation and the Empire Is Keenly Felt In 

All the Walks of Life-General Mourning for 
the bead Sovereign.

'V

Capital............
Reserve FundGenuineIt was a fast brand ol hockey that was 

put up In the match.
Milkman Hart. ... u,

Robert Hnbberd. a milkman, was In- A clond <* ^rrow bangs over the city, top of the notice vc^re the watts. «

cut and his shoulder dlslooatèd. He was gcenly. Symbols of mourning are to be 
IMnS’SeSl1' *** «« ‘1 many places. Photographs of the

$20,000 Fire This Morning. late Queen In the homes and lu business
Early this morning there was a dises- places are draped with crepe, and many 

trous Are In the large brick building m Ql the gtorekeepers have meet effectively 
ner *TZZ*t™*r* * draped the outside and the Interior of their

building occupied by the Duncan 14 tho- .tores. Many male dtisens are showlug 
Ito'tttv "Printing C^mpany.^” ^elr sorrow by wearing mourning clothe, 
ate concerns! J. Kneeshaw, president of i and neckties, while the ladles have laid 

the Lithographing Company, etates that aside their bright garments, and In many 
the company's '«s» vlll be^ more than the lnstancea are wearlng black, 
amount of Insurance, $18,U(JU, wmeu was , .. . .. ., .
carried by the following companies: Mer- On the streets and In the home the chief
cautlle, Core District, Waterloo Mutual, topic of the conversation is the demise of
mictri Mutual, Anglo-American, 0,10 the Queen and the ascension of the King

R. A. Robertson of the Duncan Printing to the throne. Souvenir buttops, on which 
Company estimates bis company's Is a picture of the deceased monarch, to
SS& oPr,he fl™da M"' “ *- attached to a black ribbon, are of-

Minor Matters. fered for sale by street vendors and fln<t<
Robert Stamp, a well-known local ath- ready purchasers.

‘the GremVOpcre’ Hou^staT'of ushers, Social Function. Poatponed. 

hns received a good appointment as pi- With very few exceptions all affairs of a 
anlst at Johnstown, Pa. social nature have been postponed until

It is expected there will be a great race further notice, 
at the Thistle Rink to-morrow night for some beautiful pictures of Her Majesty 
the championship of Canada, between are sUuwu in downtown windows, in the 
Mnckay of Hamilton and Robison of To- window of the Ü.T.R. oflice at King and 
ronto. t Yonge-streets there is a painting, a double

Rev. W. L. Rutledge, who, for the pas pane], one side showing the Queen, taking 
three and a half years, has been Paslv the oath of accession and the second panel 
of the First Methodist Ghurcn, y nas re- gnowing Her Majesty at the Jubilee, 
ceived an Invitation from »he Quarterly D„pi„y et Mourning.
Boa td to become pa a or o hog accepted. Among the many places where mourning 
aiWimnmChMe\feekin of ”hc VaUey^Inn Is shown might be mentioned: J. E. K'ils 

mMrfn. He was 71 & Co., King-street; W. Howland & Co., IB H»tcl died this morning. He was <x Ea6t Kin“street; The Avt Métropole,
3 ears oia. —■ ^mi)roee Kent & Co., Crawford Bros.,

Yonge-street; iRyrie Bros., X ouge-street ;
Lyonde, the photographer; Millard's un
dertaking establishment; the Jaeger Depot,
West King-street; Oak Hall, East King- 
street and Youge-street; W. A. Murray & 
do., The Publishers' Syndicate and scores

!M0 again firsmm lift on i oil Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

President :
JOHN HOSKIN. Q.c., LL.D.

Vice-Presidents :
HON. 8. C. WOOD, W. S. BEATTY, Esil-, 

J. Wt LANGMUIR. Managing Director. 
A. D* LANGMUIR, Assistant Manager. 

JAMES DAVEY, Secretary.

AIT ANTED—EXPERIENCED FUR CUT- 
W tere Apply G. F. Glasses t g, 

p.O. Drawer 14, Hamilton.

f for tk

Oi4e»»—Thnr*‘

Par, 

Jan.

Schools Will Be Closed. ,
doybthrd^f54bCTi“l'are MÏÏSty°tak«

place.

1
Members of the Harbor and Beach 

Committee Did Routine 
Business Last Night.

LOST. .5
............................................... ............... ..................

T ORT-ON QUEEN, BETWEEN M„ 
l_j Caul and Spadlna, Wednesday *fter 

an alligator purse. Miss McCal.
Reward at Box $

Francisco,
and second chot 
, st Tanforan jt 
cap resulted In 
jn fsvorlte. The

la la .xi HandJct 
no_ ^ odàf-on, agi 

. la tbs jumping (-1 

r-k heavy.

3, gas

ooon
LIQUIDATOR, ASSIGNEE. ETC. lbtlgb. 172 Spadlna.

Deposit safes to rent. All sfaes atid at World, 
reasonable prices. Parcela received for sate

* Bonds and other valuables guaranteed 

and Insured against losa , ■
Solicitera bringing estates, administra

tions. etc., to the Corporation are con- 
tinned In the profesrional care of the sjrne.

For further Information see the Corpora, 
lion's Manual.

At the Beer* of Trade.
The large bust of Queen Victoria, which 

adorns the rotunda of the Board of Trade,

SToOTTESl Mde^ni
flies at half-madt.

Must Bear Signature of*)«•« ' *•

MILKMAN STRUCK BY AN ENGINE y
Our prices have been 
shaved to the finest points. 
Remember, not a back 
number in the lot—and

-T GST—YESTERDAY—A GREYHOUND 
I l —has a small mark In shape^of crossMesseare Will Be Forwarded.

of the city of Toronto and to inform you 
that it will be duly forwarded. (SjSd.) Capt, 
Graham, secretary to His Excellency the 
Governor-General_____

Correct Flag at Half-Most#
There has been a great deal of dlycuaslon 

since the Queen's death as to thy position 
of a flag when It Is at haJf-m-ast. Com
mander Law atul Mr. H. J. Wickham, both 
of whom served lh the Royal Navy, say 
there is no hard and fast tulê on land. The 
flag, however, should be in the middle of 
the pole and not merely a short distance 
from the top. as if it were only dipped. 
If the flag and pole are n proportion, the 
flag should be hung about three times Its 
own width from the top and tills pooltioa 
would bring it about the centre.

The Oath of Allegiance,
By the death of the Queen the Lieutenant- 

Governor will be caîlcd upon to subscribe. 
to an oath of allegiance to the new sover
eign. Mr. John McGee, Clerk of the Privy 
Council, in the presence of the chief jus-* 
tice and other members of the Judiciary 
and also the members of the Government, 
will, as In the case of an appointment Of 
a new Lieutenant-Governor, administer the 
oath. Now that tjie Governor-General has 
taken the oath, It Is probable that Mr. Mc
Gee WiFi visit, first the capitals of the Mari
time Provinces dnd th<jn come to Toronto 
and swear in Sir Oliver Mowat. The Lieu
tenant-Governor wM, in his-vSnrn, adminis
ter the oath to all those hold’ng commis
sions under the Crown.

Toronto Rowing Club.
The Toronto Rowing Club had arranged 

for a smokiug concert last night in honor 
of R. 8. Robinson, R.C.D. The event has 
been postponed to Feb. 6, on account of tne 
death of the Queen. _ . oe

The club's regular dance on the 25th has 
been postponed to Feb. 8.

Railway Conductor** Ball.
The railway conductors ball hi the Con 

federation Building will take place on Fri
da v night as announced. The committee 
met yesterday afternoon to discuss the ad
visability of a postponement, but. owing to 
the mature state of the arrangements-snd 
the difficulty in getting the conductors to
gether at another date, it was decided to 
hold the ball.

See FsoSImile Wrapper Below. on forehead, between eyes. 
72 Avenue-road.Interesting News Items Ga

thered in and About the 

Ambitious City.

Other
Very small and as easy 

to take as sugar.
Sum ma 

MM». T torlo 
8 to 2,

8 to L

PERSONAL.

policy is to get rid of mim-rfolM HEADACHE.CARTERS FOR DUZIHESS.
FOR I1UOOSRESS.
FOR TORPIO LIVER. 
FOR COHSUPATIOH. 
FOR SALLOW SKIH. 
FOR THECOMPLEXIOR

Hamilton, Jan. 23.-<8peclal.)-Thc mem
bers of the Harbor and Beach Committee, 
Who were called to meet to-night were of 
the opinion their business could not be laid 

and they attended to several matters. 
Aid. Morden, Walker and Waddell were 

committee to confer with the 

Board and Saltfleet Township Coun-

OMMKRCIAL HOTEL STRATTORDl 
< / refitted; beet 81.00-day house la Cats 
a da: special attention to grip men. j. j, 
Hagarty, Prop-

I J01 (0*"rn)’
8 //yOonnor),
1 /Rarna). 6 to L
I H» Singer.

1 dock eJ8°
I gecond gdoes male 
•| (Henry), ^ to 10. H 
! (Monnce). 16 to L - 
1 (B oilman), 6 to L. SJ 

* , Bed Cherry. Ca 
f.ÏÏ’ro ^nta also ran

™ °TWrd race, two mil
«g)b toL “’«J 

m Kn. J, Time 4.11 
Californian and N*a! 

Fourth race, 8* frnl

'. fi Ï 2- RolUmg Boer, id 
fime 1.1«- Hermosc.I and Aslan also ran. 

■w gufth race, 1W “

our
the whole stock of winter SHAFTINGIfgoods before any of it 
can

STORAGE.

be called a back .ox ev
O TOBAGE FOR FURNITURE AND 
O pianos; double and single furniture 
vans, for moving; the oldest and moat re
liable arm. Lester Storage A Cartage, M> 
Spadina-avenne._______ ____________ ____________

number. appointed a carry a very complete stock of Lath, 
Turned Steel Shafting—

OUR OWN TURNING.

In all sizes up to 6" Dlam. 
Complete Outfits of

We
Parks
cil respecting the lighting of the Beach.

No action was takeu ou the Hamilton Im- 
Soclety'a request that baths be

■ »■■■ u.,Ms«a traBAlUM.cgetaMe./^ereSSÇ*
Mothers will be interested in the 
Boys’ Reefers at 82.99, for ages up 
5 years. Former prices were nearly 
double.
Fathers will be interested in $18.00 
Overcoats for $13.65 and $12.00 
Suits for $8.15.

3* MEDICAL.CURE SICK MEADACHEbprovement 
estab'lsbed a the Beach.

committee decided to asto the Grand 
way opposite Station 26

:

SHAFTING, HANGERS
AND PULLEYS

Erected la Banning Order.

T'a B. RYBRSON HAS RESUMED HIS 
I I special practice. «0 College-strm. 
Hour* 8 to 2, or by appointment.

The AMPSEafKNTS.__________

Matinee 
Saturday

Trunk to* open a 
at the Beach.

It was resolved to place life-saving appli

ances along the bay front.
The Fire and Water Committee met tec 

night and adjourned after going thru the 

accounts. _________

GfRAND 8S I
SK™ TO-NIGHT

>
T~v R. SHEPHERD, 383 JARVIS, it)

ery, easy confinement; treatment private; 
consultations tree. Telephone, North $080.

PHOTO 2080.

Dodge Manfg Co.^««.'3 SHORE 
ACRES

Oak Hall Clothiers, VBTKGINART.
POWERS WANT GOOD FAITH, Production116 to 121 King Street Bast 

and llSTonge Street.
SYMPATHY TO BE SENT. OF TORONTO, LIMITBD ,

, TORONTO
TT1 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARY SOB- Jj • geoff> 87 Bay-street. SpeclaUrt 1, 
disease, of dog,. Telephone 141.

rjl HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COL-

ronto.
phone 861. -

"sixth race, 6^ | 

1lrgc>t ’and. Slo
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Not Reply to Request for F.x- 

Vntll Convinced of
Will Mlnto Received 

Resolutions of Condolence, Which 
Will Be Forwarded.

Ottawa. Ont, Jan. 23.—Lord Mlnto re
ceived to-day resolutions end telegrams of 
condolence and sympathy In regard to the 
death of the Queen from all over Canada.
They will be forwarded to the Colonial 
Secretary, Hon. Joseph Chamberlain, who 
will have them transmitted to King Ed
ward VII. and the members of the Royal 
Family.

Among those who sent telegrams to-day 
were the Consul-General for France m 
Montreal, the Consul-General of Austria- 
Hungary, the United States Consul-Gen
eral In Ottawa, His Imperial Japanese Ma
jesty's Consul, Vaneouxer, Mayor Parent 
of Quebec the Mayor of Three Rivers,

,, , „ _ the Archbishop of Quebec, the Archbfebop
To Take the Place of Invalids—u ». 0{ Three Rivers, the Archbishop of Otta- 

Wserters Disgrace Them- wa, the University of Laval, the President
, country. of the Chinese Benevolent Association, I

selves a , Victoria, the President of the Chinese Em-
Tien Tsln. Friday, Jan. 18.—The unite plre Benevolent Association, Victoria, the 

transport Sumner has brought 15) County Council of Waterloo, the County
inmiMod Americans. Council of Huron, the™-Toronto Board of . — verv conspicuous,

replace invalid Trade, the Nanaimo .Board of Trade, the Coun<;li chamber the late Queen's portrait
deserters from the American troops, cltleg of Nei8on, .Vernon ajid New West- ,n COTmnYuce room No. 1 and the main >-n- 

carrvlng an American flag, have recently minster, B. C.. and others trance to the City Hall have been draped,
"mm,tied acts of depredation In the sur wUl, have .H^hese The vrant of a flagsraff 1. commented upon

rounding country and have blackmailed the once by th0"""n*Vt_I,"P7l,e School.,
villagers Both were captured, but one sue- Archbishop Duhamel and Rev. _ Mgr. **"” ""* q . the city yes

! , in n,»tVnc his escape and Is still at Routhler called at Rideau Hall this morn- In all the Pubic Schools In the city yes
ceeded In making h.s escape a i„g and expressed to Lord Mlnto, the Gov- terday the pupils sang God Save tn
large. It iL pi-obable that they xx m bc er„m..Gene„l their regrets over the death King" before the lessons ^ 'he dny werc 
shot. Three s.Klw who xvere found gulltj of Quepn victoria. | commenced. Many of the tMichers mnde re
of similar acts were taken to the scene of Thp ,ilshfflp of Ottawa has called a ferences tolhe long life and^ glo^rlous reg
their depredations to-day and gBen oU meetlng of the clergy of the diocese for of Queen Victoria and the pup Is were deep-
lashcs each. Many lawless acts are be ug y2 0.c|0cfc tomorroxv morning at the Synod, ; ty affected. nnfferln Schorilcommitted. A French soluier has beci) - t0 consider the changes which mtrst he Principal R. 'v- Doan of Dnff <h(,
tenced to a term of five years In Pr|s<* made in the prayers for tifl? Sovereign, and briefly rex-lewed the progress m . 
drawing his bayonet upon anAu-srallat othpr points |„ 'connection with till death Empire during the r=l>;'.1.rlLi/lrh,ollso 
policeman. Txvo Frenchmen haxe been shot of Her Majesty. Hls Lordship says that The principal of Queen J1 80
and an Amern in has been ^lrow he 18 S»t yet In possession of official In- paid a tribute t0 the Rntlillnr De-
loon brawls. The French MWjers formation regarding the title of the new Superintendent all tbe *are-
tt-.-ir bayonets upon the slightest pr King, and the nc«c>wiy changes cannot pnrtment l*sustructing11hcm jo 
cation. be made until this^S received. ^ ^^ at hnlf mast. At tie

NumerousLord
TORONTO OPERA MOUSE

The pastoral comedy success of the sensou.

planatlone of others. ENGLISH
BILLIARD - TABLES.

Chinese Intentions.
Paris, Jam 23.-The Havas Agency has re- 

following despatch from Pekin

lege, Limited, Temperance-street Te. 
College opens Jan. 2, 1901. Tele*

At the Eaton Store.
The mourning displayed along the Yonge 

and Queen-street store# of the T. Eaton 
Co. Is very Impressive. Heavy block fes
toons are placed abové the ground floor 
window#, extending the full length of ihe 
store front. Each of the large semi-circu
lar spaces above the doonvays of the main 
entrances on each street is handsomely ar
ranged with mourning material, which 1# 
somewhat brightened by two large Union 
Jacks artistically hunfc, while In the centre 
of it all is a white statue of the late 
Queen. Inside the store the counters 
where black goods are sold have been taste
fully arranged.

Arranging for Funeral Day.
At the meeting of the Board of Control 

this afternoon the arrangements for the 
funeral day of the late sovereign wil* he 
taken up and advanced as far as available 
information may allow. The subject has 
already been under discussion between the 
Mayor and the sbb^rommlttee appointed. 
Some further attempts to drape the City 
Hall were made yesterday, but tbe black 

The dais In the

SENATOR VEST ON SHIPPING. Ready at N
New Orleans, Jan.

. «Ion iff Jockey May 
' pare decided to co.

ftom all turf KWe
more and DonClar.-i 

; favorites to-day. I 
, and the track fast.

, First race, mile,
& (Dale). 3-to 1 and

(Wonderly), 9 to JI
more, 99 (Black), a 

: got. Boyd, Eugenia 
! talllne also ran. 

post.
Second race, . -

(Walsh), 2 to 1 
Hanover, H08 (Mitch' 
2; Lady Callahan, 10 
Time 1.281-4. Glen 
My Boy also ran.

Third race, steepl 
codrae—Don Clarem 
and 8 to 5,' 1; Miss 
ter), 15 to 1 and fi t 
less , 3 to 1, 3. Tin 
Violet Parsons, ( oil 

ï princesse also ran.
« Fourth race, mile. 
E (C%ochran), 5 to 1 a 
1 prince, 92 (Weber), 
fc Tea Gown, 107 (Kai 
f 1.43. Senator Beve 
v Azlm also ram

Fifth race, mile, si 
i derly), 7 to 1 and 2. 
Î (Mitchell), 5 to 1 hi 

sidy, 106 (Coeliran),
< Pacemaker, Lémi FI 
.Innuendo and 
. Birth 

(Cochran),
1)8 (Slack), 8 to 1 an 
Blue, 95 (Womderlyi. 
Trebor, Barilla, Fr< 

Alpaca also ran

Entries f
Tanforan entries: 

selling—Tnthill 106, 
Monda 108, Anjou 1 
Maggie Da via 101. 'I 

Second race, 1 1-18 
104, Billy Moore 101 
montau 124, Advano 
121. at. Krlectine 1; 

, Third race, 7 fur 
112, Ton# Lepplng : 
Bob Palmer 107, 811 

Fourth race, % 
■T04, Salgado 107. Byl 
tor 107. Compass Oi 
104, Cyril 104, Flat!

Fifth race, mile, ] 
ruvlan 108, The $Ye 

Sixth race, % mile 
Uarda 107, Klcknm 
Deveroaux 101, Bat 
104, Simon D. 104 
8«m 86, Cantim* 
heavy.

The Night
______Before Christmas Thnr.,s’at.

A Play 
for Young 
and Old.

ceived the
uuder da.te of Jan.. 22:

•The ministers have decided not to reply 
to the reipiett ,for explanations of the jo n 
note until the Chinese shall have proven 
bv their acts that they Intend to give satis 
faction and the conditions shall have been 
accepted as to the primary gestion of 
punishments. The Ministers Intend to dhe 
rims with Prime Ching and Li Hung 
Chang the conditions under which the ch ef 
of the guilty shall be punished.

laass^BBMasBSfSjgggg
with the lstest Improved extra low ana

The Mississippi Man Made a Vigor
ous Attack on the Navigation 

Lavra of the States.

ARTICLES FOR SALB.

v-xg GMMON SENSE KILIvS RATS, kfICg, 
Koaohes, Bed Bugs; no smelL 381 

Queen-street wee*, Toronto. ed
Washington, Jan. 23.—Consideration of 

the shipping bill was resumed this after- 
by the Senate. At the Instance of 

Mr. Ktye of Maine, who relinquished the 

chair temporarily to

PRINCESS o£m?ÏnYnb
To-Night, 10 and 15c. Mats —To-Day.^t^ Q and price lists address acoon

PROmnW FOR SALE.
T=fAÎS'ff"^R~sn:È^50'ACRES, GÔ0»
P orchard, house and barn, aoar Edge- 

f^-. Apply J. K. B. Burkholder. Edgeiej 
P.O. __________________________________ ~i

T71 ARM FOR SALE-200 ACRES, WELL 
Jj watered, four miles south of Owes 
Sound, one mile from Rockford Stacton, It» 
uncalled bush, 80 acres cleared, bamABil 
email house. Apply to Dr. Montana, 
Pinkerton, On4., or Pinkerton A Cook% » 
cor. Bay and Richmond-atreetg, City.

bootles SAMUEL MAY & CO.,
74 YORK STBEtT, TORONTO.

take charge of the
was made the tn-xnassure on the floor, 

finished business of the Senate, thus re
storing It to Its privileged position.

Mr. Vest of Missouri took the floor Imme
diately In a characteristically brilliant, 
forceful and interesting speech lasting near- 

He advocated free ships

246 7 f. i 102AMERICAN RECRU.TS LANDED eHEA'8 - THEATRE

Staley and Blroeck, Eleanor Falk, Sugi- 
moto Troupe. Little Elsie, Max Waldon, 
McMahon and King, Johnnie Johns, Allan 
Shaw. Fllson and Errol.

WE GUARANTEE TO CURE

fie*!
ten^e Vienna Medical Institute.

P.O. Box G, 1148. Montreal, Can. 246-

ly three hoars, 
and vigorously attacked the navigation 
laws of the United States, holding that 
they "were responsible for th» decadence of 
the merchant marine of America. He was 
accorded close attention by hls colleagues 
on both sides of the chamber.

Early in the session Mr. Rawlins (Dam., 
■Utah) participated In a lively colloquy, by 
charging that a deal had-boen entered into 
between the Republican members of the 
Utah Legislature and certain railroad in
terests, and the officials of the Mormon 
Church, to secure the election of Thomas 
L. Kearns to the Senate from that State. 
He aroused Mr. Hale of Maine and Mr. 
Chandler of New Hampshire, who 
tended that the statements of Mr. Rawlins 
ought not to be madei in the Senate at this 
ctage of the proceedings In Utah, as the 
Senate could not consider the question in 
any phase In advance of action.

=.a
Non-Com».’ Cl«»» Postponed. Tbe Undergraduate Union of the University 

of Toronto Brand Concert.
MONEY TO, LOAN .troops to 

TWO
a

A 1 PER CENT.—CITY, FARM LOANS. 
db2 No fees. Reynolds, 77 Victoria 
Toronto.Under the patronage of Ills Honor the 

Lieutenant-Governor of Ontario and Miss 
Mowat.

which wascens.
Armouries to-night. LOAN AT LOW 

on city property. M,e>t 
Shepley & Middleton, 23

Ik/J ONE Y .TO1V1 rate,
Macdonald, 
rento-street.

TAILORING
CO’Y.............

Ladies’ Ulsters
AVENUEKATHARINE FI K

Greatest of American contralto»;- Univer
sity Glee Club; Varsity MandoOin Club; 
Owen A. Smlly, humorous sketch!».
. Massey Hall. Friday, Feb. 1. Reserved 
seats, doc, 25c. Plan open, on and after 
Wednesday. Jan. 30, 9 a.m., Maascy Hay_-

Manufacturers Mourn.
of the Cana-The Executive Committee __

dlan Manufacturers’ Association met yce- 
terday afternoon, and passed the follow
iD.VHil"11 ranadI a n Manufaeiurera’ Asso

ciation desire to express to Your Exe«- 
lency our heartfelt sorrow at the denth of 
onr beloved Queen, awl to assure His Ma 
jesty the King and all members of the 
Royal Family «hat we feel with them In 
the Empire's loss. Me extend ts 
our deepest sympathy.

The resolution was forwarded last night 
to tbe Governor-General.

\N ONF.Y LOANED SALARIED PE0 
jyJL and retail merchants upon their 
names, without security. Special 
ment s. Toi man, Room 39, Freehold “

Be vert 
race, mile 

3 to lwhhfcon
eat

=
We have Just received a range of the newest 

materials for making these stylish gar

ments. Also sever*! pieces of the latest 

skirtings- Our work is done by expert 
men tailors, and lit ^guaranteed.

ASSOCIATION HALL. an.lMARRIAGE! LICENSES.
them TO-NIGHT

Tho Great McEwen
SHÎ» anTdh Hymp^,s^f;^.in xv^hT ^

foi- Sc-^û- ^«,T„yéekr  ̂

lowed by a blaze, Ismied frgnj-thc right fdde ------- -- ~~~~
0^ethhl,mdarn;^Thet^enhce67hot'tm UNION COMMITTEE A.O.F.
the orchestra chairs over the footlights, and, Qw t0 the lameBted death of Her Maj- 
thev escaped by the stage entrance. ; esty Queen Victoria, the banquet to haveJLy^Uu^r, f r hoM Thursday^ Ja^. ^is postponed

«od<lard, chairman. G. M. Gardner, secre-
who had their clothes In the opera house t8ry- 
will be compelled to buy new clothing.

Money Loss Not Considered.
In view of the deliverance from frightful 

sacrifice of life, the money loss of *400,81») 
sinks into Insignificance. The coolness of 
the audience and the heroism of the actors 
and actresses In assisting the exit of the 
audience perhaps were never equalled in 
the history of theatre fires. Actor E. H.
Sotbern said to-day that it seemed as it 
every person In the house had known In
stinctively the right thing to do nrwl had 
proceeded to do It. Much commendation 
was given to-day to Mrs. Sothern. 
whd came to the front of the 
stage and prevented persons in the balcony 
from jumping, a proceeding that would 
have undoubtedly precipitated a panic.

Mr. Sothern will go at once to New York, 
and there determine Ms future plans.

LONDON REGISTRAR DEAD^
rj S. MARA, ISSUER OF MARflUOl 
Ü. Licenses, B Toronto-street. Rreoiag* 
53!) Jarvls-street. _______ * ,

Cd7
have

Chinese Menace French.
Paris, Jan. 23.-A dcspatch to the Havas 

Aeencv from l’ekln says
reculai# have reassembled near than ring' 
in., n (lov's inarch from the French troops, 
cphern 1 Vovrou Is closely watching them, 
and M; PJchon, tne French Minister, has 
requested their Immediate dispersai.

After One Day’s Illness, Mr. W. C, L. 
Gill Passed A way at the d 

Age of 75.
London, Ont., Jan. 23.—W. C. L. Gill, 

City Registrar, died suddenly here to-night, 
.. agtid 75 years, after one day’s illness. De- 
/ ceased was In hls usual health yesterday, 

but complained this morning, aud remained 
at borne. Shortly after retiring to-ulgut 
he was found in an unconscious state, and 
died in a few minutes. Mr. Gill has offici
ated as City Registrar fur many years. 
Bud wa sa highly respected citizen. He 
leaves four dauguters to moura Ms loss. 
Death was probably due to apoplexy.

LORD MAYORS OF IRISH CITIES. 478-480 SPADINA AVE.
Tim Harrington lias a Walk-Over 

in Dublin and John Daly is Re- 
Chosen in Limerick.

ART.

Spectacles FORSTER — P0BTKA1T 
Booms: 24 Klng-stwtT W. L. 

eJ . Painting, 
west. Toronto.✓*Dublin, Jan. 23.—The I*ord Mayors of 

the Irtsh dtles wvre chosen, to-day. 
Dublin, Sir Thomas D. Pile, who was last 
year's successful candidate, withdrew, and 
Mr. Timothy Charles Harrington, Mem
ber of Parliament for the Harbor Division 
of Dublin, was elected without oppoei-

Fire Destroyed Cincinnati Grand 
Opera House, at Which His 

Company Was Playing.

âInKITCHENER'S GREAT MOVEMENT. We are thoroughly com
petent toporrect all known errors 

l of vision. We supply the finest 
lenses and frames of all descrip
tions. No fancy prices.

Toronto Optical 
Parlors. .

Phone 2668 11 KINO STRHBT WEST. 
246 F. E. LUKE, Refracting Optician.

LEGAL CARDS. - I

-r OBB A BAIRD. BARRISTERS, 8» 
Ij lid tors. Patent Attorneys, etc., , I

uuebec Bank Chamber,. Klng-strest eari, 
corner Toronto-street, Toronto. Money I, 

Arthur F. Ia>bb. James Batrd.

Beiuic Disposed In an 
Semicircle, All In Tonck 
With Each Other.

An Eccentric Cnstomer. ™
A man wearing good clothes and a sad hls extreme left resting on the sen, to c I'arllament for the Southeast Division of

tiOintenance wMlkcd IrAo . Arunainbault's cumvent the Boers. The columns move Cork, xvho was last year's successful can,
tailoring establisnment, 12o ïonge-street, y i mnlla neon sly and in touch xx-ith each dj(]ate.

■yesterday afternoon, and bowed respect- ^ncv. ' ; )n Limerick, a crowd forced the itoor
fully to the cutter. The greatest danger of the situation la 0f the Town Hall, invaded the Council

"1 want to order a nice black suit to be the possibility of General Dewers appear- (-tlamhpr an(j held disorderly possession 
hurled in," was the astounding statement snce lu cape Colony. H Is fieliewed that un(|| thp Kffilon was OTer Mr. John Daly 
he made. none of the Dutch would resist ms per re-elected bv 21 votes, against 14 for

■ All right, sir; when do yon want It tin- gonai call to arms. They tluuk the fame cieeve ?
Ishedï" said the. tailor, tnlnklng it was Napoleon and Wellington pales In tne i 1 nomas Cieeve.
necessary to humor him. presence Of his military genius

'No particular hurry ; but I want to have Among a number of captured let ters is 
It by me," replied the customer. one from General Hertzog to President The accession of a new sovereign neces-

His measure was taken, and he also or- stevn asking for 1000 unmarried young si tnt es the re-swearing of the Police Magls- 
dered a handsome tweed suit to wear In to enter Cape Colony aud beat up re- trate. the Deputy Magistrate and the Crown
the meantime, because the prices are just emits. Attorney. They must all go bi tore the
now at rock bottom. ________________ :--------------- County Judge and take the oath to Edward

Mr. Archambault says he ho*>e&_to sell _. r ni.rru’O M/C *1 TU VII.. which will probably be done this
Him several suits before be really needs THE UUttN 0 WtALI n. morning before the opening of the Police
Ihe black one. Court.

Im-

It:Kitchener, tlon.
loan.audience packed the place DIAMONDS and 

JEWELEBY.
:

/
New Orleans Entr 

70 yards, selling—J< 
102, Prince 107, Hr 
Moore 110, Drambu 

Second race. 7 f 
98, Assessment 98. 
roso 102 and Zack 
Arthnra' en-tr)-),. Co 
eopated Sandy 100.

Third race, 1M n 
to. Mr Fltzhugh 
Arthur Be

of Mr. and Mrs. Sothern 

People Orderly, and 

All Escaped.

Coolness 

Kept the
B.A.Every business day of the year you can 

get genuine bargains in diamonds and 
jewelery from us. You will find ib will 
pay you many times over to take the 
elevator and come up and inspect onr 
attractive stock rtf new goods 247

Confederation Over On- 
Ll(e Bldg., tario Bank

HOTELS.
Perhaps your vitality la Impaired be
cause you Inherited It. Or perhaps 
overwork or worrf^haa undermined 
your health. Perhaps you are a 
weakly man through no fault of 
your own. This can be overcome. 
You can be made a strong, vigorous, 
manly man—A MAN OF POWER. 
Thousands of such cases have been 
cured by HAZELTON'S VITAL1Z- 
ER. Send *2 for one month’s treat
ment. J. E. Hazelton, Ph.G.. 308 
Yonge-street.

23.—A fire, which starred 
8 o'clock last night, In 

destroyed that

T7! LLIOTT HOUSE, CHURCH ANS S3
tnn«pbort,n&^^%^r^
Hirst, proprietor. :,

Cincinnati, Jan. 
at a quarter after 
the Grand Opera Honse,

half a dozen adjoining buildings. A 
careless engt-

Offlcinls to Be Sworn In.

Chas. Frankl,and
righted cigar thrown by a

fireàan alighted against a leaky 
and within 15 minutes the engme 

under the stage, was ablaze.
Sothern Company was playing

ehan, W
106.

T ROQUOIS HOTEL, TORONTO, C/ 
YÔrkC*tr«taf .fekt^fect^i

Paisley, prop./late of the New Royal, 
llton.___________

urth re ce, hat 
e 93. Aloha I

Foneei or 
oilcan. stohe

tes, McGratbdana 
Charlie O’Brien li 

Fifth race, mile 
ton GMrl, Aras It 
Manning 95. Wat 
Bemplre, Senator 

Sixth race, 6 f 
Harrisburg, Curts 
Debt DS, Iris, Fal 
eon inn,
Leaf C.

STRATHCONAS COMING HOME.
room,

“Hamlet," and the curtain had barely been 
the Are alarm was given 

quickly told of the dan
ger and with the assistance Of police, all 
present were safely gotten out. a panic be
ing averted by the coolness and vigilance 

of the policemen.
Actors aud attaches of the company were 

in the costumes donned for 
and few savfcd anything bo-

LONDON TRAVELER DEAD. Cables to Lord Mlnto Giving Names 
of Officers—Trooper Gooding

y2M0An Income of About £200,000 Yçjyrly, 
Apart From the Government 

Allowance.

Police Will Wear Mourning.
Out of respect to the memory of the late 

Queen the member# of the local police force 
will, commencing to day, weai* 1 btack

Prisoner»* ^id Association.
The 26th annual meeting of the Prisoners’ 

Aid Association of Canada 
the Westminster Presbyterian Church, 41) 
Fast Bloor-street, on Tuesday.

from the

Mr. George Acton Paeeed Away 
While Sitting In a Barber*» 

Chair at Wingham.
London, Ont., Jan. 23.—Mr. George Ac

ton, traveler for the firm of A. M. Smith 
& Co., died suddenly at Wingham last 
night. Monday morning last Mr. Acton 
left Ldwlon apparently in hls usual health. 
He reached Wingham in the evening, and 
complained of a severe pain in hls bead. 
He Immediately went to a barber shop, 
where hot cloths were applied to the top 
of hls head. While still in the barber s 
chailr Mr. Acton became unconscious, and 
never regained his senses, altho he linger
ed for 24 hours. His death was due to 
paralysis.

when Dangerously Ill.
Ottawa, Ont., Jan. 23.-TJie following 

cable' was received by Lord Mlnto: Cape 
Town, Jan. 21.—Lake Erie loft for Eng
land Jan. 20; has on board the following, 

for Canada: Lt.-Col. S. B.

rung up
will be held in The audience wasarm- BUSINESS CARDS.London, Jnn, 23-Tlte Queen's private 

income of about £200,- 
this 1s exclusive of 

Parliament, 
all the Pnnce

let.Jan. 20, 
different wealth yielded an 

000 yearly; 
£385,000 annually 
She inherited 
Consort's

at 8 p.m.
departments of the work will be presented 
is follows :
lh'lson, at the Reformatory 
the Toronto Jail, at the P<

i loS'TeReports 1-XT EW ALUMINUM CARD CASK - 
-N 100 D'^'-TlPBarnard.nP77rQu«MTheUnion Memorial Service.

There Is some talk among the c ergy cf 
holding a union memorial ser/tee In Massey 
Hall, in which all denum.mv l*'ns vbo’Ud 

estite of £000,000. forty take part. Rev, Dr. Potts, lie1’. I)r. Car- 
01„i Vuio nno tn 1852 from Johoi man and Rev. Dr. ^nowu expressx^l them-ESœBœ or nfteeen City Lodge. I.O.F. 111 ' ba(j t[le financial ud

The annual installation of officers of lKM she bought pioixxfl.y for £78,- Canadian Manufacturers.
Queen City Lodge, I.O.F.. was held last m,,,ket va ue of xvb CJ is now Out of respect to the memory of Queen
night In the Temple Building. The Instal- u ,,, ... fifo000 She had estates Victoria, the meeting called by the Canu
lation was conducted by H.C.K. G. L. W11- reckoned to minclnaities, aud in- dlan Mamifaetmers' Association tor the
eon. assisted by E. J. Herne. H.V.C.K., iu *e',olr h at Baden from 30th Inst, at Webb's, :o 'cuss the mettle
l"d Bro. Harper. A.8.C.H. After this ! hertted a beantifnl x | « ,aTOS are system, has been postponed.
M-remnny an oyster supper was enjoyed. The ITincess Hohenlobt. 11 - X and hi-r
retiring Chief Ranger, Bro. S. Mawson, ; worth an enormous sum , ^"ture„
was presented with a handsome mblematlc ; priy»*^jewels.^gold  ̂ptate^ ^ a

million lxninds sterling.

The work at the Centrât 
for- Women, at 

ollce Court, and 
the work In connection with the Rescue 
Dome for Girls, and in connection with tne 
Qepartment of prison reform.

from only 60c. ^ ,
east. Agents wanted.

Steele,
Majors B. Belcher, A. M. Jarvis, D> M. 

Howards, C. W. Cameron, Captain R. M. 
I Courtney, J. J. Macdonald, E. F. Mucklo, 

i C. B. Keenan, F. G. Cartwright. Lts. A. 
E. Christie, A. W. Strange, J. B. Lockle, 
M. White Fraser, C. It, Kirkpatrick, C. E. 
Loldlaw, J. R. Snider, W. Parker, F. 
Harper, E. T. Steele, H. S. Tobin, Vet- 
Lt. C. T. Stevenson and 379 men' Strath- 
conn's Horse, Lt.-Col. J. L. Blggar, Royal 
Canadian staff; Lt. J. A. Simpson, Cupts. 
J. H. C. Ogilvcy, E. T. Boyd. Lt. F. E. 
Leach, 15 men, Second Special Service 

Batt., R.C.R.

Looking G|
.Tort Perry, Jan. 
the Port Perry^ rij
Looking Glass, L. ]

Hope ,. ................
golden Prince, F. I 
Walker, J. E. 8x4 
B. and R.. V. B. I 

I . Time 2.2
.1 Looking Glass \ 

straight heats, gri 
heats ever paced I 

Walker K. was 
Iron Works, Belli

cn route Influencenearly

forced to flee 
the first act, 
yond the clothes they wore.

of the company had left the 
building it was reported that six chor is 
gtrls were still inside, but it was found 
later that they were safe.

Bnlldlng Took Fire.

NE THOUSAND B1LLHEADS.D01
Idl^ron'I^TtJck^-ihfpeeri^ £
77 Adelaide East. _____________ *ofAfter most sss

Music ..ONTARIO..
Ladies’ College,

Whitby, Ont.

it

Within half an hour after the first alarm 
the Butler building, adjoining the cp:ra 
house, caught fire. It was a lixe-storcj 
stone structure, of 75 feet frontage. Three 
small buildings on the west of the opera 
hntisp were also burned. They were^ occu
pied toy two concert hulls and a Chinese

1C1-tueravoiksrreund newspaper 
across the street*1 from tne Grand Opera 
HoSS caugut fire several times, and was
saved with great difficulty. Adjoining tuts beaeflt untU she Is 21 years of age. 
building Is ‘ fncre? effectual. " Mrs. John Sanderson died Intestate, lejv-

Build the System Up and Revi- Llfth bmmiugs w®^^e"^red»njul^d" but ^mde^ontteks a^indttration ofe“herlNes- Ward "nmv recovered; 115 Gooding. Strath- i?L|hnlnd>T]li!eraTgov?rnmentXkTrfg
talize the Nerves,by Using Dr. V ^f» whlch tOM,8tS 01 caah m romfs Horse, dangerously ill at Germifi ^nthre’hÂo,"/^oldls‘n^Ihc?11 needed"».*

eh...-, «.w. F..d, Ær»vB...rs,ir-8r..'; »■- <s=s- - - - - ------ afe.ggjggg? SS
j5«tr-ssn,’Kx«wi ««v-L»»: isrjfTzs i KWS.-Ï7SS ■— —*» » S^mhaw’aft’-arsgrlipe have proven fatal. How many peo- reaching the “utsldi nwav Company. She willed 3200 to, a Baptist . .... h L-Pt nrogresslve change» and movements
pie are now romplalnlng of special all- narrow exit to the main hallway church tn Bingham, Mass., and gave the Chicago Record: Edward \ •'•■whon^ meet incnh"ls a,ïantahlllty for ser-
ments or ling! ring* sufferings or weaknesses Heavy Losses Sastnlned. rest of her property to her daugnter, E. «ends “eth^ as ^ of Great Britain “fee StlUa kind that King Edward prom-
which are clearly the result of the débilitât- rillp Iî™?[ùJ1ho~jIh11practicallx no inanr- t’-810116 Adams.______________________ monarch of mature age, large experience ises to he able to do most tor hls subjects.
lug effects of la grippe) ing is $200,880. with pr x xvhiclt1 ' ~Z „ .,na wide acnuaiutance with m-n at affairs. He eertalnly has a manifest advantage inThe best plan is to prevent la grippe, if auce. The Cincinnati,Gy sl0 __ The Watch Case Company Strike. N^J.casartlr debarred bv ills position from the good-tvlll which hls people bear him,
possible, or. once a victim, to apply yonr- had quarters m the bui “ “«• : , (K|0 .pj,e The American Watch Case Company cm- entering actively into politics, lie has l.cen and, with tbe experience he has acquired
seif diligently to obtaining what relief yon 008 lw«. third ai*l sec- ployes arc still out on strike, altho three obliged to find aa outlet nr his energies bv constant contact with men in all fields
can. Hr. Chase’s Syrup of L'nseed and ; Butler block “'IJolnlng. tn U1 2l|t_ men lntve gone bock, being persuaded to iu performing t le sncoil little, of lie iron- of activity, lie should be atote^ to keep
Turpentine is-xvonderfully beneficial, be °mi lo-s xxuth abont *48 do so liy the company. The balance of the area and discharging ili i-e i-j rim. li. its i abreast u-1th the spirit aud the material ad-
enu-se it allays the Inflammation in the tod, sustains $.18V,iaju to-s, xx d, a<j. strikers are determined to uphold the prin- wtveh Victoria, by reason f her xcars, ; vanccment of the times
tl oot and bronchial tubes lwsens the W0 insurance Tnree small buuamg- jK. union, and declare they will could not perform. Thus restricted in hls There is no reason why hls should not he
cnoih heals the uni and prevents Dneu- Jotaing are valued at IfoO.OOO. and insured u unless the difflenlty Is settled ambition, fie has been obliged much of the a safe and conaervatlve reign, marked by
n onH or ronsuntptton P P «^$28,080.^ _ tbe wns satisfactorily. The men say the firm ,a time to follow amusement as a business, stability and sound, practical judgment.

CÏJ-: S?x-nra-orï^Ümndèfrom tho ri««e Mre-^tthern ThS a%reat“ 're.lÇ Compttn,„„. „ the Forest. /

^ «aa» «BL STS S 3&XS &£ iSSSBS&ZSS. tJ SS.'SS 3S» awSWTPWSSaftfll #» « •— »• “ “
the l)ones. No ordinary couffh mixturo i ment after ,1 violent puff of ^moke. iouo^ 1,6 ^ he comes to the throne with the advantage# wnacrea & ^ 1
xx.uld ever nttaln the enormous sale which <^1 by un explosion of chemicals, aim ................. ..................................................... ipi....... .» ef a Verv wide experience with the men and OoYge’s Hall by Maid Hope Circle Short
this medicine now has. For old and yonng , caused a stampede. _ __ _ events of hi» time. It is generally conee<leçK sr>eechoa were made !>y seveml or those
„,,ke it ran be used with prefret I un THE DOCTOR’S WIFE «Jt be has tact -«traordiunry degree, present, -^a^rtght, muslen,

,be| t..“hre feSS» W"‘ChM the Pr—' hXX

Pàny were sate th,oiJî h^r clrriaS.* Feeding. form there is no Instance worthy of record
L°ndh‘t5l4 dr*x"e CïïeiX e'^aSid th4 "I have an excellent opportunity to "SX S

irbienrVoVertie^TsP^ut ; l^my hnrtSnfto*.

$35,000. , t . . 2 and has been recommending Grape-Nuts ln coo<1 stead: he is Immensely popitlar
No. 3 Fire Engine Company s imuse, head- fGr some time. I have watched the wjth hls countrymen, and he 1h close to

quarters of the nnchmatt r »rc Department,, re8Uitf and have never known n case them. In spite of tihe criticism which has
was damaged $5000 l»y water. ____ where lt bus not given satisfaction. been directed again?* him at times, he is

It was thru the effort» % the ftremra ; ..0n<1 lngtnnce. will perhaps suffice to probably the besUHked man. in England to-
that :W> persons to ^ of the opwj ,uu8trate- A professor in the High School Say, and he has been sufficiently catholic
house were saved b> being cabled here was in very poor health, from stomi 1 and democratic both in tastjpi* and in affilia-? ,;^gflVc'~nyl“,buTidrng, ' traub,c° VHe &y got IntTsxs-h a’ ti^a to be on good term, with thre, peop.e

Id downstairs by the firemen. | condition that he conld irnt eat &ny tooû otr^rj?fs Htt-le reason to suppose that upon
Actors Helped Spectator* Escape. ( whatever without suffering, ^ * : assuming the sobering responsibilities or

v ,r *<fxth<»rn and hi« ! reduced In strength that he could hardly fh tY,r0ne he will l>e anv less conservative -7fïednthe eirlv staged of the tin* w;U walk. He wa< put on Grape-Nuts Food pril<1ent than would he any other Eng 
JeinarkaWr cooH as ’ wa^lflint of tin* major.and R»*ned rapidly, and is now In good llph gentlemen of Ills age and knowledge 

of the and le nee "V Sothern said to- health. His cure was effected by the use ot gffalra That he will disclose qualities or
n?Jht • *ad of Grape Nuts Food."-MA. Dr. Lyman, brûlant statesmanship or seek to ^muJ^

• 2 didn’t know there was a fire, bat ' Croton, O. Kings who hare materially altered the

la so useful and elevating that n0 home 
should be without an Instrument, either 
piano or organ. We offer new gold medal 
Newco>mbe pianos. $350 upwards, on in
stalments. Other new pianos, $27o up, 
used and second-hand upright and square 
pianos and organs at bargain prices, from 
$15 up, on terms to suit buyers. A splen
did stock to select from. Call end exam
ine, or write.

Bequest» of the Dead. ,
The Toronto General Trusts Corporation 

yesterday applied In the Surrogate Court 
for power to administer the estate of the 
late Robert Hammond, butcher, who died 
Hist mouth, and left $386 in cash and $3Udl) 
Insurance. This is willed to his daughter 
Kathleen, but is to be Invested for her

To Get Strong 
After Grippe

{old ring. 8 DOhratthfuY

IDEAL HOMEtaf*r*etudent, aeeklng el

flnenre” that* mark S.’MSWSU 

For calendar, apply to 
REV. J. J. HARE.

. The Tenpin Bo, 
to-night have be

.week.
I -There win be a 

CInb to-night at ) 
the members are 

> In the Toronto 
| UansAlane defeat 

,—. : night In the pat 
to 11.

1Struck With a Bottle.
Scvcwteeri-year-old Joheph Call, who lives 

It 216 Chestnut-street, xvns taken Into cus
tody last night on [a charge of xvounding i 
Morris Morrell of 207 Centre-avenue. The ! KMimuted 
police assert that the accused, with Severn I | 
companions, annoyed Morrel! yestesday at- j 
ternoon. and when h'1 gave chase tue pris, i 
oner, lt is said, stopped and strung nim

!
j the QUEEN’S PRIVATE FORTUNE. (Signed),

General of Communications. 
Sick Men.

Lord Mlnto received the following from 
Sir Alfred Milner: Cape Town, Jan. 22.— 
Referring to your telegram of Jan. 5, cor-

T reel ore;

48
That Her Majesty Left 

nn Estate Worth Abont 
g m,ooo.tfoti.

following estimate has been made ot

building;
O. NEHCOMBE 8 CO., Ph. D.,

Corner Church and Richmond.

MISS FLORENCE 
THOMPSON

Then-n the head with a bottle, 
phen made tho arrest.

. .. . ■ 1 .

Inspector Ste- Johnthe UueeiVs-jn'tvatc fortune :
X303,88t) prix* potse of pocket 

money yearly; Half suveu; com
pounded at : D 'i' cent, for 8.1 
years, amounts to about......

Net revenues ot Duchy ot Lan
caster. wuieli have averaged 
$3vv,uvu ft year foa* the pusi Uu

Prhïte fortune of Prince Con
sort amounting to ^2.3lK>,0lk>, 
left*the Queen iu. 1861. tills was 
nil invested in land in 8outli 

raetieftlly n 
the most 

sections

ÏKÏÏX'.‘ B^rî,"” 

The City 
Chess match wit 

■ Yesterday, and hi 
events set for tie 

i and. m<
v ' v' . are requeHtf 

held at the . 
wiiton-avenne, »- 
flayers wishing- 

- quested to at ten 
A committee h 

Argon ant* to loo 
Canadian bo 

t'lp7 cannot, sen 
other waitable ( 

: APrh and 
‘ According 
•jn Jan. 8 ... 
ÏÎM ln « «Ingle 

i ffij,1*®- , I rod nip,
. ^idevin each rr 

k?8* record 
Hi1}' «7 °f York 

tnrfningham in :

Miniature Painting a Specialty. 11 . JJ’ 
Claries forming in oils and miniature pauiw* 

Studio. Room 16, Steward s Block. 
Cor. gpadina and Colle^. Hours 2 to 4

..510,500,000P-------
!..

o
Ath I

ALWAYS SUCCESSFUL. 0,500,000 v\r ODEA’SBv old methods 
< a patient was re- 
v qui'red to visit 
V fhe dentist sever-

Mas .
Kensington, then p 
waste, now one or i

SZ7X about... 10,080,800 

/Osborne U»\\>o and Balmoral, her 
private estates, with their fur- 
l.Vshings. painting# and articles
of value worth about ..................

Request of $2.000.0;*>, left her 50 
veara ago by John Camden 
Nield, now Increased to a bo fit. 8,000.000 

Estate in Coburg and a vl.U \u
Batten, worth about...............

Gifts at Diamond Jubilee...
Jewels, etc...........................................
Real estate In United States

,1
d times and sub- 

Hv mit to much pain- 
jaÿ fui operating in 

treating a dis- 
cased tooth and 

\ killing and re- 
i moving thc'nervc 
\ before a perma

nent filling could

Confederation Life Bulldlag, Town

NOW OPEN; i 4,000,000
All subjects pertainjng to a Bosio, 

Education thoroughly taught.
Send for Circular.

C. O’DEA, PrlndP»!-

.1, geçurf
lilU to

New
. \ l.ooo.ooo
- \ 2,300,000 

. 1,000,000 
. 2,500.000

7' ) 240

ri j
i Diamonds si$40,000,000Total ,v-

be interted-

By new methods, our own dis
covery, all of this may be done 
with an absolute guarantee of 
permanently satisfactory re
sults, in one sitting, and with
out the least rain or inconven
ience to the patient.

VVç are daily employing this 
method in our practice with in
variable and most gratifying

Owned Property in New York.
New York. Jan. 23.—Queen- Victoria was 

the owner iu fee «impie of much real es
tate in this city below Grand-street. At 
om* time fche owned the Bowling Green 
offices, No. 11 Broadway.

1 Smokers who 
. that they

should tr; 
I gtre^ ThQmpsor

with absolute assura nee 
w<11 be remarkably beneficial 

If weakened und debilitated by 
enervating effects of la grippe there is* noth
ing so suitable for your use as Dr. Chrsvs 
Ne rve Food, the great nerve Testorative and 
biv/od purifier. The regular and persistent 

of this great food cure is bound to re
sult in the upbuilding of the system, be
cause it contains, in condensed pill form, 
the most efficient restoratives known to

A ROSENTHAL, 
Jeweler and ^Diamond Deal**» 

125 Kina: St. We»t. **
cann

PAIN OVER 
THE EYES FOR SALE.Tho announcement that Dave Sullivan, 

<be Irish featherweight, is to meet McGov- 
n^nlis Hie fact <liat when Sullivan DECi-Dominion Charter for a 

Glass Assurance Company- 
terms, etc , apply to P.O. 
2299, Montreal.

era
had beaten Patsy Haley twice and was 
work bag hls way to the top of hls class 
lie did cotiMklerable boxing with McGovern, man. 
then an unknown, Terry4W1IS a bantam- Though only known in Gnnada for a f-*w 
weight then, and was taking chance* In years, this famous discovery of pr- Chase's, 
prelim™ries at -the snmlier cltrbs. One the Receipt Rook author. Iras become gen- 

’ iv'ght Sullivan, had a tighc on at the Len- erolly recognized by physician» and people 
Vox A. C\, and took McGovern along as a alike ns a great strengthener and bloixl

sc<*ond. Terry had o-n » fweoter and an builder. Tn no case Is 1t more successful
old cap that xvns too big for hkn. SulU- than in restoring and relnviconitlng a sys- 
van introducerl him to a number of sports tern wasted by la grippe. Whether wenk- 
as - a little fellow that's boxing ni-lu me." ened by overwork, worry or disease. Dr. 
Now Sullivan Is to fight this same 11*tie Chase's Nerve Food wVl renew viror and
fellow, and it's odds on th.a>t Dave will have vitality. Fifty cents a box. all dealers, or
to take hls medicine.—N.Y. Sun. Edmnnsoti. Bates k Co., Toronto

Some stores 
| °f the49ifferero 
' “~herç is wot 

„| here is a mix 
) Mhat tl(ey are.

G. W,
V c‘oa» e p.m.

Headache and Catarrh 
Relieved in 10 Minutes
That dull, wretched p*1n In the head just 

over the eyes Jr one of the surest signs that 
the seeds of catarrh have been sown, ami 
ft's your warning to administer the quick
est and surest treatment to prevent the 
seating of thjs dreaded malady. Dr. Ag- 
new's Catarrhal Powder will stop nil paui 
in ten minutes, and cure. 50 cents. 6

4 CHARLES H. RICHsuccess.
Canaria Life Building, Toronto if 

Solicitor of patents and expert. 
trade marks, copyrights, de.Jga 
procured lo Canada sid all forais* 
trie».

REAL 
PAINLESS 

Car. Tonga and Adelaide Streets,
Entrance ; No. 1 Adelaide East. 

DB. C. ». KNIUHT. Prop.
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Men’s fine 
Patent Leathers.

yTHURSDAY MORNING'

this occasion, he was lustily cheered all 
along the line of route. '

Immediately ' opposite 
House gates a tall gentleman in the front 
of the crowd waved Us hat and shouted: 
"Long live the King-” whereupon, the 
crowd cheered with re troubled vigor.

BlfiAPS 111 TMl|A Truth which will not Impress ()|] f()|J[j RINKS REMAIN
you unless you put it to the 
test.

$Marlliornugh
•AT

V
<ÎOOD „ 

l-nographer.
l-rorluve. ttreV 
[World.

J. C. Scott (Q.C.) v. J- A. McFadden 
(P.P.) and Dr. Gordon (T.) v- A. 

F. Webster (T.) Play Semi-Final.

CLOSE SCORES IN THIRD ROUND

ÏTOOK THE OATH OF ALLEGiANOE.To see these shoes will Ue 
» n your best plan.V / The shoemakers have

put in them every 
WÊÈ elegance that appeals 

to your good taste 
and to their trade - trained 
notions. These shoes, like all 
others I sell, will make friends 
and keep them.

jrdnung at 9 to 1 Captured the 
Coney Island and Eddie Jones 

Won the Long Race.
All the Commoner» Were Dressed 

In -Deepest Mourning When the 
Oath Wu Administered.

The House of Lords and the House of 
Common# awe glided at 4 o’clock and took 
the oath of allegiance to the new Sower-SALMAn5 AS 

make 
■tton ft \

?T3E
Apply yr8

Co., 1CB 

ssco & c,!..

I
I OMO AGAIN FIRST OVER HURDLES elgn. ' y

Hie attendance in the House of Com
mons was large. All the members, dress
ed in the deepest mourning, stood up aa 
Speaker William Court Gully entered‘'aud 
announced that, by reason of the deeply- 
lamented decease of’ Her Majesty Queen 
Victoria, It had become their duty to take 
the oath of allegiance to her successor, 
His Majesty King Edward VII, The 
Speaker then administered the oath, and 
the swearing-in of the members proceeded.

Mr. Joseph Chamberlain, the Secretary 
of State for the Colonies, Sir Michael 
Hicks-Beach, the Chancellor of the Ex
chequer; Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, 
the Liberal leader in the House, and Sir 
William Vernon Harcourt, were the first 
to subscribe their names on the roll.

Lords Who Signed.
Among those who took the oath Jxa the 

House of Lords were the Duke of York, 
the Duke of Connaught, Karl Roberts, 
Lord Rosebery, Lord Salisbury, the Duke 
of Argyll, Lord Lansdowne and a hundred 
others.

The House of Lords adjourned until to
morrow, 
mourning, were

Draws Continued In Colling wood 
and Gaeifh BonspAels—Notes 

/ of the Game.

Entered. Lett In. Cas ltles.

/-

at Newi^^marles for the
Orleans—Thursday's 

Card.

D^v , 
‘s Rae CEYLON TEA.

Is the Purest Tea the World Produces. Clubs.
Granite...........
Toronto .... 
Queen City . 
l'arkdale .... 
Proapett Park ..
Caledonian............
Lakevi v ..............

14U
11ymnciero, Jan. 2S.--(BpecUI,)-Fav<v 

»nd second choice# captured all the 
The IVi-mlle

3
een 1 JOHN GUtNANE,rites 

honors 
handicap

RAGE HORSES OF THE KING.It Tanforan to-day.
resulted In the defeat of the

^t Wdie’^r'^e Osgood, Hal. Con.d Onlr M.lr. « •
_ ‘°dno^ “ # to A captured the Tie eem r̂G""b*r*

k Coney SareVtbe Hamilton, game m “The o.dest «dug fixtWe. run J>ntlnu-
I ^othatum^g event. Weather cloudy; j ^ ulght, two games at Parkd.le and two at

10VC^ori g to L 2; Parmenlon. 104 very rough. Only one'ptayer was put out ; yueen, and Kntg Edward U likely to as- ,-inks and one from yueen City and Pros- 
I *?[•"“. « to 1, 3- Time Ltt. IsaUne, of the game. At half-time the score was sume the same liberality towards the On-. pect Park left to tight It out In the nett |one of tbree gueens In English history who 
I IfTur The Singer. Foul Play and Bur- 5 to 5. and at the finish 8 to 8. Hamilton j tarlo Jockey Club. round. The third round spoiledJÏ* i*”"' had their names to historic eras, and

thus won the first round by virtue of the The death of yueen Victoria wtU have ^îlSfn^ marked*^.n the progress of a great

6 second race, male, selling—Naneen, 11« victory In Toronto by one goal. H. Jack, u depressing effect upon the English and the vase find# a. new home i civilized nation. Of all the three, by the
t to 10 1- George Dewey, 101 Toronto, was referee, and the teams were: tvrf, says a writer in The hew York onu Thus, with u fair division lversal accord ot humanity and history,

J (Henry), T W 10 1, g Hamilton (8>-Morden, Caldwell. Ltastead. ihe n. raes of the new King were Huerauy ainouw tlie clubs dm4ng the remaining four hnniversai accora o acknowledged
1 (Mounoe). 16 to 1, 3, Sam tiowaro, iro Dalton- Armstrong, Xorrtck, Guay. engaged lu the stake races auu classical permanent pusses- as he believed. It would be aeanowie. #

iRullman), 6 to 1» 3. Tiny- 1ÊS. Ihe Hoo- Qsgoode <8)-Whlte, Parmenter, Coulson, eveuts for the coming season, and there ,k T,nod tbe Mutual-street curlers, that the late lamented sovereign stood the
' Bed Cherry, Cambaceres. Haralamb, Stiles, Morrison, Kearns, Clement. is hardly a doubt but that they will all ; highest, and had left tbe deepest and most

ÏÏW hurdle— Lomo 150 M.d.and eTTcoldwat., 5UFÏ» Lnto- " » -press upon Mstory. A-n/her

10 to i, »■ T—c 4.12. WlUam O B., e home lce waa piayed here to-night between lor the ™*^®ot June, and the Dei uy f. Kaui«ivn, C H tiudenach i concentrated glories of every Kind that
!.. ïigu^S ^“ wni1 toft to AFWebster, sk. .14 could adorn the history of the kingdom and

land Handlcap-^lrdunng ^5 (MUler), » g0/lg t0,6 The game was hotly contested scratched from the Gold Cup eveÿt. Dki- ^Tai-lor E luinbull, [magnify the brightness of the throne. In
to 2, 1: SfOtch Plaid, Iba (O Counor), l to Irom atart t0 tinish. and some excellent ex- uiou.i Jubilee was considered an almost f ^ Hunter w Worthington, ; literature. In, arms,. in science. In social
1, 2; Bolling Boer. 108 (Coburnh a ro x, o. hlbltlonH of tbe game were given, and with certain winner of the Princess of Wales' Re|d i : ’ . npl.lod n, htstorv coma
Time 1.16. Hermoso. Mocorlto. Kentlwortn uttl# more practlce Midland will have a Slakes at the Newmarket first July meet- W Hargreaves C B S’argraft sk. 9 | advancement, what period of
and Aslan *ls0. handlcan—Eddie fast team- thls beln8 tbe flrst tt.me toT ing after the death of Lord Bereaford Dr Gordon, skip..l7GK _ * • hold Its torch beside that of the Victorian

■ Jo^m'yenkms to STlTrhTMdy, aevecaj of the players on skates this year. the entry of tne American at,_ At ® ^,-kdale- era? The close of that, era was almost
108 (Bergen), 4 to 5, 2:_ Bathos. 93 tiled- Staunton. Win Attain ii^Unî^^tll "Î&*“lU*e to b^ wîth^ W K Hill, ‘ F H Thompson, contemporaneous with the close ot tbe cen-
fern), 5 to 1, 3. Vlme 1.59%. Autumn a so gtaimton,g team defeated lBC Marlhorce Lvn and also from the Eclipse Stokes, M A Rke, f j® Huiter tury' How mUCh rtld

m,th race 6% furlongs-Maresa. 117 at Victoria College rink by me score of <> a ncu prize at baudown Parg. rikto 16 C Snow skip .....12 era which was associated with the rhar.ie-
iMMn«)n”’to 2, 1; Phil Archibald. 122 goals to 1 In a Junior Lacrosse G^ey The Derby candidates, which will have J CJScott, skip- 16 C Boom, WD their sovereign, and with the char-

in^, b^thf^au^n rwS ^coT « eW acter of the people over whom she =

gen). 1- to , Dash also ran. much for tile Marlboro defence. Kelly play , r Uuex H *bay volt by Sir Hugo— W Forbee, W S Milner, —to do with the gflorious character attachK.SP, Argot and Slop_Dash also ran. ed a star game .U thru many of hls ruahe, ^ “w^ Tol c'ousidered^to J Vance f A Halsle;r, „ lng to the 19th century’ By the,r Queen,
Ready at New Orleans. 6 Marîbonw "til™" lllead* Purse Latimer, have as good a clem ce as Diamond Ju- J A McFadden, sk.lo, J P “ * ■ • . hn- explrFd almost with the century.

New Orteana, Jon. 23.—After considéra- ^arls. Williams, McMuncie, Sb’e'da. biiee had lnst year, mut the atokmce of^ e f.^Bariuday ^ilgh?^ Iht flaw they have had left memories of more than
rt* Jwkpv Mar's lease the stewards, «tonntonK («)• Newbv. Love, btollery, royal pair will taAe much interest irom permitting, b> butuiuuy mgnt. iney “«v f(so„,onhave decided‘ ta continue fils suspenaon Henderson, Kelly, Burley. Butler. ‘ the race. Both colts are entered in the |8; J c Scott (QC) v. J 1 one kind. She had left to her st*|p n.

from all turf privileges indefinitely.* Lia- --------- Two Thousand Guineas. Ijady Lade, by P), Dr Gordon (T) v. A I Webster (T). ^he m(>morv of wise and silent counsels. She
more and Don Clarencio were^ the winning Por4 Hope Won nt Cobonrg. the Derby winner, Ludas, out of Unre- The committee meets Üaturûùy night to to her successor an aggraArtlecd an<J
Svorltes to-day. The weather was fine Coho Ja* ^ _A men(t!y game or lined, wlfl have to be withdrawn from decide the time and Ice for the final. soient* nermcceaso
and the track fast. Summaries . hockey was played here to-night between the Oaks. The following are the principal ---------- compacted realm. . f

First race, mile, selling—EJsmore, 1JJJ the Port Hope‘intermediate O.H.A. team engagements of the Klug’s horses for the f p0r the Sleeman Trophy. peoples the rich Inheritance of her vlrt

Isr-JSAShS.«ar“" •- ......

I tolliue also ran. ArUue L. left at the ^ JunJf)r OHA mnlca play,,d i-,m -Newmarket Craven Meeting.- piattsvllle- r“h‘iin°nlkln .13 stnr ol thc *reat
1 P<iVcond race 7 furlongs-W. J. Debue, plgjit the Bimcoes defeated the tft. George's Ashley Plate, April 16-Baj- nlly, by Sauer, skip ......17 Thnub^u. TObnbjy ln n6 portent or miraculous phe-

t fiSStiiuS L» .Vi « !Ca er. .sir «Arts tjtRsisnu »». ™ jtsrss. . . . . . » æejsrr.*.—' IRigrsfc’ïJsrfena«.«.». as~&aggh,w •••• •[

^ 3ËS&»8«sr.r! E&%«amsSt£ V-æ a etvxSZlte&jg: - !£.rz^-zzT. ~ - *
* «.tusse-uS;,. .~?e. «.»

less), 3 to 1, 3. line Dlvertisement, mout Worts. —Epsom Spring Meeting.-* _ Anderson, sk. ..21 M. Hagey, skip...11 ^.0 paJ*g a proper resolution on the occa-
let Parsons, Coley, Brakeman and La, ’ George’s (1); Goa!* Nevltt; point, Westminster Plate April 23—Eltreb and R val ^ity— Piattsvllle— . which called ns together.”! Hende?“ufcovSJ- Mara;’forwards. Vle.d. miy^^y p Amphlon-^romt^^ A "skip.-ribjauer, skip ...........13 sien called -^he^

—Sundown Park Second Spring Meeting.— Colling wood Bonsplel. Aid Sheppard: Mr. Mayor. 1 rise to
Tudor Plate. April 29-Lau.un, Florican ColUn ^ Jan l*-^e eecond dars moye seTOnded by Aid. Lamb, ¥ork Jan 23,-The World prints
Walton Two-year-old Race, April 2^ : f^'gtiugtgame9nSPThe Ppriniary competitiori j ‘ That this Council of the city of l oronto tbe followi,1:g special from London:

—Sundown Park 'secçnd Spring Meeting- W' peop" ^^eTrep^nUtivL at tbe All tbe royalty of Berlin, Jan. 23,-The Official Gazette con-
First Spring Two-year-old Stakes, April play 0ff In the final, in the cç^cflhgon P P , ^ , Utl(,pn The people the funeral of Queen .Victoria. The ass tains the following Imperial rescript:

30—KitrebP an§ bay filly, by Amphton-Lev- «afch"tbeflr« and ^nd rounds have beon ^^^toelr^ve^ «ue*n wU1 be nnpiecedeuted, because Her 0eUorne| Jan. aj-Jbe death of my be-
fTwo Thousand Guineas, May 1-Lauzun 3 adm.netrator of tne great- Majesty was cU«e,y related to the Euro- l ;ed, ^.y^aor^.n^n«£»£££

and Lord Quex. rmiumwood «to “. Uwrn' Sound No. 3. est Empire the world has yet seen.- and pian couita, big an • _ „e and my house into deepest mounting.
• H G^yue, sk. .18 Ac< . .18 at. the ^of^who ri » Mausoleum, ™ iVet ,,

One" 3-L.d, H «^rorr, *’« Sj^Wwood'«0.7, given to the people thruou, the world the which she erec-. «-W» the Prince Consort by^deer^ ^rnYIig0"C(f”1I?'en,dJays*rm" Z ‘hem 1

1 *m,gaU’ SDd “ “‘T 01 mouth would be allowed Thrif what they costf

Payne Stakes, tpy 15-Fiordon and Pole- üolimgwood S*. R- N«; 2. - *7^^Mre to express our sympathy with to “apse Itetween tbe death and thc burial Leeks ' 1H.„ 800 pairs of Kid Gloves, black and town.
CNewmarket Stakes, May 15-IæuzuU. Meaford No. 2. Meaford NO. 3, tifj r*yal family hi fbetr great personal of tile sovereign. „ lnM’aSll^Vhalf.maetod” "U " “ damaged by water, dollar quality orlgln-

:s*£rKKIttxt:ot ^zxZ.«ji»bl ^^-
Qratorbam Plate, June 5-Eltteb and bay [ R ak.tiH W J^Tâk.........» ^^x^T £ ^C^tK “f S w|  ̂ ” ' ’ "

AUt. bv Amphlon—Leveret. —Sccon<l Bound.— - P • Hnic.niii ^rvia baxony and For.u- mcciitul 1 epo«rt » not wp nr.u» Tin*, sncclallv reduced toliront Surrey Foal Stakes June»-; orlllla No. 2. tS!Ii,™£0- „k „ Majesty’s reign shall be happy and glorlou =. ^-^^"“'ttletLr w.tn many lesser peejed to-morrow.___  ™ Z üôsV
Eiflla, browti colt, by Persimmon—Leo- r wade, sk............ 14 H S ' ■? marked by that wise exercise ot-a royal * , r v n.nnicou -Sc’ 39c and 49c.
damai, and hay filly, by Amphton-I»»-j- Hamilton. ^ ^ ^ S’TSoyd^W. .to office which will give to Mm and 61s royal AH England Will Participate. THE HALIFAX GARRISON Black Velvet Ribbons, regular 15c and 18c,
eT.?,t.' r,„Vo 7_Ladv Lade and Frua- Markdaie. Couingwood No. 1. contort a permanent place In tbe hearts All England will participate In the fu- ---------- foT , .
oulna ° k ’ - I R 1. Stevens, sk.,.14 W A tlopslnml. sk.13 Qf &lg |e tbrp011t nV tb|S vast Empire. ’ neral of tne Queen. From. thue thei sod Ordered to Hol.t Flags and Fire B Colored Velvet Ribbons, 10c and 15c, for Be.
9 Acorn Stakes, June 7-Edtla, iAdy Flo n0h"177nre- Grounds, i Tbe Mayor put the motion, and tne Couu- bu^Vat^ Femora Zre *11 Royal Salute In Honor of the Silk Velvets, SOc^quiHl<ty.bor ^c.am, bay «‘J-bT^Amphlon-Leveret "," aeeea31on o? Klng EdwaMVUwm ^ remained silent, as a respectful sign ot ^ and ‘ me^Lïa^Wccs tiuuout Accession. Black Rlbbons.lbc and 18c, for 10c, JOc and
«KMWA “F W‘- Connell Adjourns. ^SftSTSfS Œ of a sovereign J2£**j£*£ nfa^Weri Felt H.tn were ,1 to 81.50.

.,-æ ssTn- io-£a5=a£ti3SSB5““ «SsSSBSSs&k arr&%*ss«ssasa'« æ „rss-»...
Quex. .. fare v/ flee grounds had been se u red at Paterson. ’ Bi uf a British monarch will be utterly un- Horse Guards : . *1.25, for 25c each.

Coventry Stakes, June IS-Pole-Ca i‘where the team will train from April QIQQlMP A U/ A V like that of any that has gone before. 1'o-morrow Hls Map Children’s Bonnets, regular 47e and 69c,
and Bella. - „ . V r i to 25. and next week they hope to re- PAoùlNu AWAY it m be. loved that a Simple ceremony masthead, fire» rorral salute tor Hto m J ennaren a noumr^

\vx,<>t- Derbv, Juno 19—Lard Qirex. r r>ort permanpnt groundp tor the chomplon- ..,. , o<rl>orne House au i that oftty s accewloni. fbc d j ffinprni for 28c.Forty-ninth' Triennial, June *19-F.ltreb Pgmas at the foot of Yongc-xtrcet. nr TIIC flllFFKI S b^y of the (jïeen will then be placed to L wto^o^wll bM notWd” 82 only Ladles’ Trimmed Dress Hats and
and lily gelding, by Florenzel Il.-Oper- ——■■ Uf I Ht IJUttN to tte royal yaoM and conveyed to Paris- ot the date ot whlchjou will be notified. Bonnat,i worth up )o 88, clsarlng ont at

“coronation Stakes, June 19-Lady Lade g^Tac^Tke" N.Y., Jan. 23,-The first ------------ "’^'tonerEI train wlU take the royal dead ANCIENT CAPITAL GLOOMY. « , and SL26,
and Frusqnina. lllhllpe_ day’s meeting of the annual Ice races at and the mourning family to London. At ---------- Ladles Underskirt# regular ex ana ri.ao.

Gold Cup, Tune 20-Dlamond jubilee— Uifce plafW opened aneplclously to-day. Continued From Page 1. the gutlons along the route the crape cor- ] r t w„, Meet Till Officials for 69c.
Frontlgnnn and Lord Q”™’ I The attendance was good and the races over ---------------------- ----------------------------------------- - eved train wdd be met by tm- mourning «° A„,h„rl,„d continue In Ladles’ Dress Skirt», very special, at 81.98,

All Aged Stakes. June 2°7',®" »i—T..eH the lee never excelled. May Smith wmi ln Jlma wttb crape on their left arms, had p^^ie with bared beads. It will arrive at Are Authorized * m and *2 90
Rons Memorial Slakes, June 20-Lorfi fbe 2.20 class; May McGregm-second. Trilby tnken up a potation In Ihe tiirone room- Ç>t<>ru Station. „ ... Exercise of Functions. 82.50 and *A»u . ... M to

| Quex. „nd third. Daisy. W. Flynn and Tommy Gar.er ; of the Royal Family. Cabinet The millions of the metropolis will lay , 2S.-In consequence of the Children e Reefer Coats, regular w oo to
New Stakes, June 20-Pole-Carew and trotted. Golden Rod won In the 2.40 Mhllrttors, peers, commoner, bishops, agtde the orUnary duties and pleasures for Quebec, J • tbe Quelwr 83.76, for 8125.

Bella. „ . Claes, Lady Matt second, Clay Lambert, judgea the Lord Mayor, etc.. Including tbe day, all places of amusement nod of æatb dit Her Majesty the Queen tne Queoec pIannel Bl0Meg regular *L60 to 82.90, for
4t. James’ Palace Stakes, June 20—Lord |h|] (1 Kitty Hunter. Alive B. and Fahls. (be Duke of York, the Duke of Connaught, rain WH1 be Howl, and all the populace (j^rliug Club matches for the Jubilee aud

Quex and Iaiuzun. niamond ! G,rl also trotted. and lesser members of the Royal Family. : will gather to mourn the Queen and do (JüVern<M..General’8 Cups, bare been post- 98c. Blouses regular Tie ana
Hardwlcke Stakes. June 21-Diamond ----------- - ,h, Kornl„, 0.th i her honor. . poned Indefinitely. Flannel Hones Blouses, regn.ar rae ana

Jubilee. Victorias Bent Shamrocks. W f f ?h . . j The Fnnernl Procession. Before the meeting of the courts this ^ for SOC.
—Gatwick Summer Meeting— vLmtrosl Ian 23 —The Shamrocks were Lord Salisbury, Lord Rosebery, Mr A. I - , wtu form at tbe momlng the Assistant Attorney-General in- FMerrtown Coats, soiled, 8*2.25 andDiamond Plate, June 20-Florica„ IT. .^""ted ’to nlght In the ehampionsMp J. Balfour, the Duke of Devonshire, Lord , to Paddington Nuclei Mr. Protbonotary Malouln no to Baby Eidertown coats, sor.ea,

—Newmarket First July Meeting — —-i™ i,v the Victorias, after an Strafhcona and Mount Royal, and a host Ü,1I'V bu,! the last-ti.ge of the Journey— perfonn any official act before thé publlca- 82.98. for 69e.
The Princess of Wales' Stakes, July 4- ^,kpîig match by four games tq three. The of the most pro.nlnvnt pereo.iagcs *5.I t^Frogmore-^wlD be begtin. rim, authorizing him to “ntlnue lu the Children’s Cashmere Dre^ were 8126,

Diamond Jubilee, _ , J were- laud were there to receive tin- King a Tn thV- cromule of Frogmore. not far from exercise ot hls functions, and before taking for flee.

.Rar ^3n,,d^ " 0 a vwj»ïarîo»»"" ^ 4S!ex;“„^be^lTorrstntkefCjSt ^Ftordon*'- H. Jrlhey (captti, J. Bra,men. F fe.>lu. toms, and ^ear^hln^ assume thejttejf leum^coutalntog .11 that Is mortal of the the^am^lnstructions had been fors.r advert!».

TMllingham Plate. July 16—Florican ill. Victorias (4): Goal. F. Munco: point. W. Ireland and Emperor of India. ,p building, cruciform In shape and Tbe i>rothonotary forthwith lnf,<>r™®c! îk®
Mldbummer Stakes, July IS-^ovdon. JXT cover-point, H. forwards. ceremonies Were Impressive. « In style., cost *L«»J»9. «« ! Judges of the Attorneytiieneral s
^n«Vrï,r^M  ̂t <«*’>’ R”W"’ A’ ^ K The ce-mo^ was festin*; and ~ jjrijjÿ. gjrt», ZJAïATotiZ

.5» ssnJt —...  -s=- 3£ JsrXlH
Devoushire ’formally communicated the WUndaor. nrtnfrmMil chaml>er of the whI,e ,ln many plaC t y

rpSISUlESEIüdl
“-Sismg he was waited on by Sir Wilfrid L shortly afterwards. Hls Majesty entered d„,t of her “great and g»«l tasblmd, Jj7n 11, of the Queen.

rier. ........... . the room hi which the Councillors were whnse loss she never ceased to nnmrm fofiowing Is a copy ot the telegram
A few minutes afterwards Hls Grave the assemWed, and addressed them In a brief while there Is no doubt about tbe final spnt to.day t0 Hls ExceUency the Governor- 

Archbishop of Ottawa arrived on the s b ne Lord Chancellor (Lord Hals- resting place of the Queen, the funeral ar- &pBera|; am instructed by the Execu- 
sveue and paid his rejects to the l-eprc- J bllrT) tllen administered the oath to the rangements are subject <o any directions ^ Cbmmlttee of the citizens of Quebec, 
sent alive of the new King; at 11.30 Conn- King, and, afterwards to tbe various may have given ki her win. appointed to organize a week of Canadian
el! assembled, Hls Excéueney bemg*pre- members of the Council. Commencing .---------- sports, to inform Your Excellency that the
lient In person. Hls Excellency signed the wlfh tbo Lords ln-Counell. they took their Ha, Hopes for Boer». committee has unanimously resolved to can.
oath which was made In the name of AI- respective oaths of allegiance, and they : rtvirles D Pierce, eel the said sports In conseqiience <ri th.
bert Edward, and afterwards administered then passed In turn before Hls Majesty, ; New York, Jon. 23.—Charles D. r ce, de#t,h of HeT Most Gracious Majesty Queen
H in the Ministers present. as at o levee, except that each paused__________ i ——!= Victoria, and as a testimony of thejr love

An Immense amouut of work Is entailed In and kissed hls hands before passing out------------------------------------- and respect for their late revered soi ereign.
the Printing Bureau by the demise of the of ,],e chamber. nnCIljlâlib Pfk|Cf||W vVe also would do homage to her name,
[Crown, and In order to meet the demand it Thu brought the ceremony to a close. tlltl III [ill lUloUll Jo'nlng our distant voices to the loud ag
is stated that the G «r eminent have re Mingling with the royal dukes and the 4JI'*- "1 " Jftinj
uuisitloned the use of every printing press great personages -f ’ue Kingdom were a —------------ Which rings o’er earth and sea.
In town The work of putting black edges few men in p a , clothes to represent the ...... . .___ . , , rn attestation of the Jnst renown
on the departmental note is being pro- 1 ^.'^b^nresent’’ ° ,:ld * nomin:" Qv^f FI VC MllliOH IntCFCStCll 111 11le reign has added to the British Crown."
needed with by one firm. right to be present V,V 'And respectfully request that this message ___________________________

The Militia Orders. The King « Speech. CtHIâQâ. „ may be dulv forwarded by Your Excellency T̂liroat Pimples. Copper Uol-
The following militia orders are Issued Tbe King woreatteld raaralias uniform to Hls Majesty the King, whom may God llaVP Y OU Sréd Spots! Acnés. Old Sores,,hi;h morning: 8 *1 ,„nd ^^^°f«lï“#Æïf Scieime ha. demonstrated that lu .. few J0°n“ preseAe. Wrlto
Headquarters, Ottawa Tuestoy,Jtod fl” with m'otlm, Int Le re- days’ time you brew enough uric acid In | Pelletier, sceretariee.

January, 1901.—The following arrangements Pov(.rrd as hl, went on. your body to produce death. - _ , —— - - -, ,h
will be carried oot in consequence of the Hla Majesty sail be liao deeM-d to as- y0ur kidneys are your onJ, aatrahtn, resolution of sjmpathy
lamented demise of Her Gracious Majes.y sum0 tbe title of Ring k lward VII, in because when they are well they n er o Her Majesty. ,„mandlnr otfli—r of
Victoria, by the grace of God, of Great accordance with the i.isi of his be uveJ thjs deadly poison. Lleut.-Col. Buchan. utr.
Britain and Ireland, Queen. Defender of mother, who unltel tin virtues of a »« I When they are weak or out of order. th(1 r.c.R.I., ^bo was s«»nd In cOTimand 
the Faith Empress of India. pteme domestic guide with tie l»e, lion tnd can under-eand how quickly your en- { tbe Revend (special service) battalion
1 F n til fort her code rs bauds will not play ‘patriotism of a* wile, peaOe-ov.ug i-on- ; ££ ^y ,, affected, and how everj, organ Africa. Inspected Lo. 5 regimental
no- drums beat, and all drums and bugle arch.” He had a respectful (town *® JJJJ® mav become deranged; and tills Is why dPpot here on Monday and Tuesday and left
?c°JrZ8 be covered with crape or other , the mem^y^of ^father ^^A.berL , ^«vcp^cen, o, d,™ are muse,. to.day for Fredericton, N.B._

^ilaek material. ___ j then. Notwithstanding h's perronnl desire, ; In the beginning y , . gervleee on gnnday.
nn^lhe8 SLWM^ey are sus- [ J“ «",{-*1.535 ^mce "S blood H -otflltored by the kidne,.,. denomination, are arranging
the^mnires.î ^  ̂ M 552 ' ^nSSSJ XX ^V&oria. J

The lace and ornaments of the cocked °At thc laat moment the King decided not and liwtend of the blood rareylng food for Anglican ehntchee nieelnl hyipmi wll
l-at will be covered with crepe, and fee- t0 attend the House of Lords to-day. cell life and nerve tissue, It Is loaded «- to and prayers offered up^ The ser
IbeVwm'^ot be worn. ,_____ The S.gnlng of tbe Proclamât,»..

John R- «ray .» Dead your ot Z 7l2 re

\ftp-r a brief illness, Mr. John R» Grity. on^ the Duke of York first, then the Duh< ■ hrmiMr *lk «-ooin as they are well held iB Jain . Mlehsel’n Cfilh^lral

» IrHESsiS' SSWHSfefSji a|»w iHlE sSSSss 'œ* s 
„r;^, ,c".=r: ™ sr «ri-CavSTrS ’vÊ&fârgfsygta "" “

BS£r & o» -n, «; ss ‘“zxzz: zzfsz*. a «rs: a&Ss ffifehave arr,VMI ,n Ker,,nLot l«a-streei. a nM th Conduc- ! Egypt, Ue came to Laroada ana, ior some „ n m Hls Majestv returned tonic influence thaï soothes the^irntauimy on a secrei______________________

HAMILTON WON THE ROUND.at

tEYHOUNB
ape of croa, 
wewarfi „

1
U No. IS King street West.oRoyal Thorobred» Will Be Scratch

ed From Many Engagement!
The Queen’» Plate. i4Total ............ A SILENT ANDThe third round of the Walker Trophy 

single-rink competition was played last RESPECTFUL VOTE
i

TRATFOBHra>« Continued From Page 1.
1

Many peeresses, in the deepest 
In the galleries.

URK AND 
k e furniture 
Ind most re. 
k'artage, ’

g Truly a Strange Coincidence.
London, Jan. 23.—By a strange «/inci

dence, exactly 82 years ago to-uny The Ga
zette printed the Prluee Regent’s speech 
from the throne to Parliament, and the 
principal subjects were the death of the 
Queen aud the war. NO IDLE BOAST

THE FUNERAL ARRANGEMENTS.sumbd his
WE MAKE NO IDLE BOAST WHEN WE STATE THAT OUR

King Edward Will Return to Os
borne To-Day to Give Direc

tions—Date Not Yet Fixed.

»

“EL PADRE”
h-RVIS. TV- 
. liver, aypk- 

l-'l eo, midwlf. 
Lient private; 
L North 802(1.

'London, Jan. 24.—The King, who remains 
in London overnight, was driven to Bosk- 

taking the 
and

Inugham Palace after 
oath before the Privy Council, 
dined there with the Duchess of 
Albany. Subsequently he went to 
Maryborough House to sleep. It is under
stood that he wUl return to Osborne this 
morning (Thursday) to direct the fu
neral arrangements. These were discussed 
at a meeting of the authorities of the royal 
household at Buckingham Palace last even
ing. At the College of Arms It was said 
that the date of the funeral could not be 
settled until it was known when the Euro
pean royalties or their representatives 
could arrive, but that the function would 
be held at the earliest possible date for 
the convenience of Emperor William, 
whose stay in England might be unavoid
ably limited.

Buckingham Palace 1» being made ready 
for the royal persons who are arriving in 
London. Representatives of aU the royal 
families in Europe will probably be pre
sent at the funeral, Including thc Kings of < 
Italy, Belgium‘and Greece, the Crown Prin- 

and Sweden and ArChduae

CIGAR
inart sob. 
Specialist to
41. IS EQUAL Tp ANY IMPORTED CIGAR SOLD AT 15 CTS.

NARY COL- 
«-«reet, t». 

1901. Tele- r . •b

S. DAVIS & SONS,IE.

!
tATS, M1CS, 
) emelL 881 And sbe had left to all Largest Cigar Manufacturers In Canada.

What is the most awkward time for a train to start I 
12.60, as it’s ten to one if you catch ik

ed

■3 AXE.
■rdsTSSm
ti, near Edge 
Ider. Bdgeiej

’Fhpy believe

1
treasurer of the Boer Relief Fund Com
mittee and representative im this city of 
the Orange River Colony, In an interview to
day said the Boers hoped for an Improve
ment of their condition from King Ed
ward.

••The Queen,” said he, “had been kept In 
Ignorance of a great many features of the 
war which the King win he quick to see.”

McKendry 
$Co.

Stock 
Taking 
Bargains

ces -of Germany , „ „
Franois Ferdinand of Austria. All tbe En- 

courts will go Into mourning for
CRES, WEIJ, 
kh of Owen.

< Station, too 
i d, bam and; 
r. Morrison, 
ni & Cooke, » 

[■t>. city.

ropean 
various periods. (■

TO BE BURIED AT NIGHT^ i

Arrangement»FaneraiEaern’»
Subject to Any Direction» She 

May Have-Given in Her 
Will.

Yio EMPEROR WILLIAM'S GRIEF.Princessa also ram

i "essuswressa.
Azlm also ran. , simm/p, AA’orfsFiftb race, mile, selllng-Eous. 101 (Won- T ' ’ ' Rri toorve's " ' 
derly), 7 to 1 and 2 to 1, 1: Tlllte W„ 104 «••••««• ueorge a 
(Mitchell), 5 to 1 and 2 to X, 2; Col. Cas- won By 7 to Xsidy, 105 (Cochran). 2 to L 8. Time 1.431*. _ Penetnnu won By i io ** 
Part-maker. Leon Ferguson, Denny Dntfy, FFenetangulshene, Jan. 23.—Waubausnenc 
Innuendo and Beverage also ran. last to Penetang 1u the hockey match here

Sixth race, mile, selling—Beana. 101 to-night by 7 to It The teams were: 
(Cochran), 3 to 1 and even, 1; l’etlt Maître. Waubaushene (XI: Goal, Campbell: point, 
98 (Slaek), 6 to 1 and 2 to 1. 2; Little Boy Gervais; cover, Barclay; forwards. Fallow- 
Blue, 95 (W-omderly), 25 to X. 8. Time 0.43. ge]d Lotondress, Carter, Fallowfleld.

ir Sarilla. Free Hand, Weldemann Penetang (7)- Goal, O’Connell; point. 
Alpaca also ran. Corbeau; cover, Corbeau; forwards,

Smythe, Gendron, Corbeau, MoCrossen.

RM LOANI 
I’ictona-stre m German Army Officer* Instructed 

to Wear Mourning for 
Fourteen Days.

... 0 

...Iti
n.

T LOWMfc 
r. nacaren
leton, 28

8
Field .......................19
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Entries for To-Day.
Tanforan entries: First race, 13-16 mile, 

selling—Tnthlll XW, Ada N. 83, PufiH 103,
Monda 193, Anjou 109, John Baker 100,
Maggie Davis 101, Theory 105.

Second race, 1 1-16 m1 lea, .purse—Greenntik 
104. -Billy Moore 101, Mont an le 106, RC'ST- 
monlan 124. Advance Guard 114, Ueriwlg 
121, St. Krlectlne 119.

Third race, 7 furlongs, purse—Bcrnotta 
112, Tony Lepplng 115. Rio De Altar «110,
Bob Palmer 107, Silurian 107.

Fourth race, % mile, selling—Amassa 
104. Salvado 107. Sybarls 104, Jerld 107, As- 
tor 197. Compass 96, Boundlee 101, Lomo 
104, Cyril 104, Flatterer 89, Polntz 95.

Fifth race, mile, purse—Vnlcaln 106, Ve- 
rnvlan 109, The Frefter 114, Wyoming 111.

Sixth race, % mile, selling—Dr. Boyle 101,
Darda lof, Klckumbob 101, Mlselton 107,
Devereeux 101, Barney F. 101. Ebperando 
104, Simon D. 104, Florlne) II 101, Sail 
8am 86, Cantimjs 96, Alznra 94. Clear;

„ heavy.

New Orleans Entries—First race, mile and 
70 yards selling—Jed Barnes, Belle Siphon Royal Canadians’ Carnival.
102, Prince 107, Hood’s Brigade 109, Hazel Tbe Roval Canadian Bicycle Club com- 
Moore 110, Dramburg 111. mittee Is making extensive preparations for

Second race, 7 furlongs, selling—Lamina j tbe fancy dress carnival next Monday i ven
ge Assessment 98. Belle of Elgin 101. Amo- [ng at the Moss Park ltlnk. There will he 
rose 102 and Zuck Phelps 105 (coupled as . continuous musical entertainment by two 
Arthurs’ entry), Ctigswell 100, Athara, Son- brass banda 
copated Sandy 109, Aron 111. ■ ■- —

Third race, 1% miles, selling—Bert Davis 
99, Blr Fltztiugh 101, Major Manslr 103,
Arthur Behan, Waterhouse, Pat Garrett

The ttnlRte Leagae.
first QnlnteDeseronto. Jan. 2.1.—1 he 

League hockey match of tbe seaspn was 
played here to-night between the Ramblers 
el. "Kingston and the lleaerontos. The first 

1 half score stood 3 to 1 In favor of Disev- 
onto. In the second half Deseronto added 
2 and the Ramblers 1; tidal score, 5 to, 2, In 
favor of the home team\

MARRIAGE 
■t. Evening*

PORTRAIT
King-stmt Niagara Rivyr Line Agent» -Won.

A very Interesting game of hockey’toys 
place last evening on the Victoria College 
Rink between the Niagara River L.ne 
agents and the Canadian Pacific Railway 
agents, resulting In a victory tor tbe Ni
agara River Line agents by 4 goals:

Niagara River Line (SI: G. H. Dohertv 
(captain). Jack Foy. Mltcbcl Thomas. Hen- 
lev E. Weller, Charles Sargeanr, Charles 
Webster,

Canadian Pacific Railway (4i: G Haw
thorne, W. W. Dockreli, A. Dunn, L. Dach, 
D. Halstead, H. D. Paterson.

8. J. Murphy officiated as timekeeper.

ASTERS. 80- 
•neys. etc., V 
ng-street east, 
jo. Money to 
s Baird.

SY. BARRI8- 
,m a Toronto 
Coronto-street, 

Montgomery,

ANM 
tropob 

Elevator»
RCH
the 14»
es.

Chip» From the Ice.
Fred Robson, the R.C.B.C. ekater, has 

a match at the Thistle Rink in Hamilton I 
to-night with Jim McKay.

The Wellingtons put In a good practice :
to-morrow

;t can from
day. J. W«

106
Fourth race, handicap, 7 furlongs—Avon- 

stoke 93, Aloha II. 94, Andes 98. Onomas- 
tas, McGrathlnna 100, Sir Florian 197, 
Charlie O’Brien 109.

Fifth race, mile, selling—Scorpolctte.Glb- 
aon Girl, Aras 100, John Bull 102. John 
Manning 95. Waterplant. Jack Doyle 107, 
Semplre, Senator Joe 110.

Sixth race, 6 furlongs, selling—Belle of 
Harrisburg, Curtsey 86. Monometallism In 
Debt 08, Iris, Fair Deceiver 99. Sue John
son 101, Diggs 101. Lair.eata, 103 Four 
Leaf C. 103, Veloce 104. Emigre 108.

ONTO, CAlLe
r King an» their gamelast night, for „

night With Varsity. They had Donalds m 
and Lillie out.

Lang, Hearn and Lindsay of 
hare been asked to be present at tne O.H. 
A. meeting to-rlay. The meeting will ne 
held In the president’s office at 3.30.

To-morrow night will prove which draws 
the big houses, the Bank League or yic 
senior O.H.A., as there Is a match In 

at Victoria, the other at thc

leetrlc-l
and en
yRay»”“ato

London

IS.

nCASE WITS 
rforated cards 
: Queen-strwt Ed Iboth, one 

Caledonian:
The Imperials are In splendid condition 

for to-morrow night’s game at the >!•- 
toria Rink with Dominion In the Bank 
League of Toronto championship series. 
Saunders will appear at point. Lownsbor- 
ougb will be moved up to the forward «11- 
vision, while Lally retires. The Dorn nions 
arc making one change from the team that 
defeated Manager E. E. Dewarfs Commerce 
septet. Bassett retires and an exccptlon- 
allv promising young player, Madill, re
places him alongside Miller. B. H. Telfer 
will referee.

Looking Glass Paced Fast.
Port Perry, Jan. 23.—The second (lav ot 

the Port Perry races resulted as follows: 
—Free For All —

Looking Glass, L. G. Burnett. Port
Hope «. .... .................................. .. 1 1 l

Golden Prince, F. D. Miller, Both.. 3 2 2
Walker, J. E. Swartz .........
R. and R., V. B. Woodruff. Whitby 4 4 4 

' Time 2.24, 2.23, 2.22M.

'

IK A I) 8, DODD- 
: neatly print- i 
[■eerie»» Prr»'

Come To-Day i
I

346 i
... . 2 3 3

McKendry & Co.,THE CANADIAN MINISTERSMcGovern and Bread. ,
New York, fan. 23.—If Terry McGovern j 

cannot make satisfactory terms with Frank j Took the Oath of Allegiance to thc 
Erne for a bout In San Francisco, it .s Ktnn Yesterday—Orders to
probable that he will take on lvld Brogd j
for n 25-round lient in that city. 1 he San the Militia.
Francisco Athletic Club has practically or- 
ten d a *5000 purse for McGovern to ’lent 
a good featherweight of hls own choosing, 
and Brood Is the only man In that class 
that wants to go on with thc little cham
pion. Negotiations are pending now be
tween Joe Macias, Broad’s manager. Sam 
Harris, and the San Francisco club.

• •" j Looking Glass won the free for all In 
straight neats, going three of the fastest 
beats ever paced over Ice In Canada.

Walker K. was sold to Mr. Camp of the 
Iron Works, Belleville. ■

lege, ■226-228 Venge Street.
4 Doors North of Albort.

t. Sporting: Notes.
The Tenpin Bowling games scheduled for 

to-night have been postponed until next 
week.

There will be a meeting or the B Cycling 
Club to-night at 181 East Queen-street;. All 
the members are expected to attend.

In the Toronto Pedro League the Royal* 
Canadians defeated the Apollo Club last 
night In the-parlors of the latter by 14 
to 11.

Ufnl 8roonîi| 
Ge highest efi®’ : 
»rt, an aimort, 

seeking exact 
culture and jjfljgentlewomen v

j. D., Principal |

Goanlp of the Tort.
The thorobred. Hamlmrc.bna been br.-ngin 

to Morris’ Park trom Bitter Root Stud in Montana There were 84 head of hors, s In 
this tile second, consignment from ibc 
ranch of the late Marcus Daly, all or which 
will be sold at Madison Square Garden.

Jockey Landry, who "’a "ruled off -nt Around the Ring
S?‘,amhl"arilylptoved favorite,   bed n Bobby flmmp-on. the cyclist boxer ar-
Meeram on "Tuesday at V-w tlr eana to rived In <bc el«y yesterday frcni fl hlludel- 
the effect that lie had been reinstated, by ,drn on a)visit to Ills rehifives here. Hls 
the Harlem officials. Landry Is a New (Mlrtuer. Archie MeEaohern, Will be here
Orleans hoy, and has received a number of .1,61 week.
offers to ride in England next season which -.j^bby lloblis. th ■ negro light weight, de- 

The rat. Athletic club nostnoned the ! he has been unable to accent tested "young Peter J»«kson of San Fran-
eh™ Mteh JStb 1 Varsl-v Kdule.i for I The Lima. Pa.. Hunt Club drove a fox ^ MempMs Tar-day night. The
ksk sjt— “||^g » ssrtiA?«ss». -

Players and members of the Ontario B. , T after a hard three hours’ work, and pent..
B.C. are requested to attend a meeting ,0 LrJat was the surprise o! lie limners to Torn Sharkey has slgired
be held at the Globe parlors., longe and great ( , ,nx ln the hole, vhleh was 20 round contest with I eter Maher at the
Wilton-avenne. at 8 p.m. Friday, dan. 25 «>><« The two will he kept for r.mibville Athletic Club during the Hat
Players wishing to Join the team are re V" ' ’ , • thP nv„r future. of February. ’Hie conditions call for cateh-
qnested to attend this meeting. ! „P “ ; ....... trainer of Sheeps- weights. Maher wired acceptance, and the

A committee has been appointed by the 'better "known to th- world ar artiolew have been fortvarited. The fight
Argonauts to look for a place to pull iff : 1hPn<l a®Snapper Garrison, the Jockey, is will take place at the Horse Show Build-
the Canadian» boxing championship In. If dabIeronslv lA at hls home. He w is suite-- .in„ with a seating capacxy of 7o(IO. 
they cannot secure the Pavilion or some lng from a" cold, and Dr '’V' tren was cs l ed 
other suitable place, they will wait til. ln to attend him. Beemnlag r“P'dlJ,'T"r^'
April and secure one of the rinks. Hr. HU of Brighton K-a,Vb was mnumoo-

‘ According to a cablegram from f’5'{lD,PTv i wri*u« n'ttaJk "Tpneumonia.
•on Jan. 8. New South Wales scored 918 serlcu arm i i e new Mem- pa”vinbn
runs In a single Innings against South Ans- Tire Board of V o^ cniecred Chrlstonher . 11
’rail». Iredaie. Noble. Gregory. Duff and phis Jockey Club has se'erred ,
1‘oldevln each made ever 100. The previ- 1 Fitzgerald to do the start.n, « tn ^ 
ous best record ln first-cia«s cricket was meeting at Montvone ry l’n^k. ■ ;oqtt|l,n 
the 887 of Yorkshire v. Warwickshire at plications wore received r°.r,0ltmr. Mare Birmingham in May. 1896. Including “^B^en'^

others" but FltzgeralrVs work with the , ! h,2t rear was «o antisfactorv that tio was
Smokers who are under the impression to succeed himself without a <1 s

that they cannot get a good cigar for 8 ««ntlne vtvte. It Is certain that Capi. .1- H.
«nts should try our famous “Collegian. * .. .vm i>o asked to preside in the stand.
J A. Thompson, Tobacconist iit Vonge- “ltu s Apperson of Little Rock as as*
street.

bicyclesf

And Bicycle Sundries,
Coll or writeE [ A bowling match will bo played at the 

City A.C. between the City Travelers 
(Booth’s Indians), and the Retail Grocers 
(Kelly's Boers).

C. MUNSON, 183 Yonge St \

nature painting 
rd s Block.

2 to 4 dail ,-*and it

articles for a

.

myvùtt silSr-i
We have cured the

igf Toronto.
X?fu^%^nrharae.urea*thë0 Æ 
ra^L mle tT^day» 109 page Book*4 re» *1N Annual Fox Terrier Show.

The fourth annual bench show or dogs 
to he given bv the Canadian Fox Terrier 
Club will he held March 21. 22 and 23 :n the

Busin®*»t to a 
„*ht.
ii'ar.i. principal- I

Grand Old “D.C.I*.”
The Frenchman likes His native wine; the 

>. German likes his beer;
The Irishman drinks his whiskey straight 

bccnv.se It gives good cheer:
The Englishman drinks hls alf and *aif be

lt makes h'm frisky.
back on their favorite

s Prejudice.

Bnt they all go
drinks. , ...
••D C L.” (Black Bottle) whiskey.

’ & Burns, agents, 3 Front-street

!..
d Dealer, |
est. 1 4 For90cinte

Ht5,..tonmD,V^g0a,ndtoith^fet'M.tg=

Xten-^ œ îo,mWGg j“fw” "iro-
presldent. William J. Anderson: r-’-retary. 
George H. Evans: treasurer. . A. Ken. 
The association has claimed as its dates 
Àfnv 23. 24 and 25. and an attractive pro- 
cram for those dates will shortly be an
nounced Tin- annual banquet or the as- 
wK-fatioii will !«■ held on the even'ng or 
Wednesday, Feb. fi.

Dr. Carroll’s
Safe emissions and all

diseases of tbe 
urinary" organs. 

Price one dollar. Call or send. 5
thc DB CABBOU MEDICINE C0<;

278 Yonge St.. Toronto.

Adams 
East. Toronto.

E. DECEPTION. 1
"or a I

«23F* VitalizerSome stores hesitate in fcelHng you 
of the difference—deception so clever 
—here is wool, here is cotton, and 
We is a mixture* of two priced for 
what tl^ey are.

i

ICHE9,
Smokers* presents: cigars: fine stock, to 

Ikixos of ton ami twenty-five, at all prices. 
Alive Bollard. 199 Youge-strcet.

1G. W. NIXON 8 CO.,L Toronto
k pert. patenti ffi
.r'oreto»

j
157(4 Yonge street.Close 9 p.m.

V1i

'k-J

!

bicycle boys
AT YOUR «4RVICÏ 24 HO\1?S, A BAY

La Grippe
Against which there is no better remedy 
known to the medical profession than

ilHVi

’Sf LIEBERMANN, M.D., 8argeon-in-Chief French 
Army, writes in <m article on “La Grippe”:

“VJN MARIAN! was the Tonic absolutely relied 
upon in ‘La Grippe’ epidemic in France, and had fre
quent deserved mention in the Medical Press,”

Mariani Wine is specially recommended for Colds, Bron
chitis, Quinsy, Throat and Lung Diseases, Hoarseness, Con
sumption, Congestion of the Lungs, Tonsilitis, Chills, Pains, 
Headaches, Anaemia, Overwork, Weakness, People Run 
Down, Sleeplessness, Nervousness and General Debility.

AVOID SUBSTITUTESAT ALL DRU66ISTS'

MONTREALCanadian
Aoents,LAWRENCE 1. WILSON i CO.,

PHONE 8657

BLOOD POISON
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNING ■V

4-

An Excellent BeverageTHE TORONTO WORLD
OHS CENT MORNING PAPER.
No. n TONGB-'STREKT, Toronto.

Dolly World. *8 per yeer.
Sunday World. In advance. 13 par year. 

TELEPHONES:
Bvalneta Otfloe-1734. Editorial Boom*-taB 

Hamilton Office to We«t Kln»:«treot. 
Telephone m7. H. £ Bayern. A«eaL 

London. finglsnd. office. F. .Large, 
A rent. 148 F'.eer ttreet. ûpodon. IP 

Tile World can be obtained In New York 
City at the news stand, Bt. Denis Hotel, 
cor. Broadway and llth-streets.

ZT. EATON C£ LUDELLA
-

?
■ ;/AH Nationalities Join the Tributes to 

)he Deceased Queen and Con
dolence to the Bereaved.

fast, 
tookJanuary Sale Friday Bargains CEYLON TEA

Enjoys the distinction of always being THE BEST OB. 
TAINABLE.
It has now many friends, Are you one?
Lead Packets

*

To-morrow is the last Friday Bargain Day of 
January Sale. Isn't that reason enough for making values 
doubly interesting for the day ? We think it is. That is 
why we are providing so many unusually good things for 
those who visit this store on Friday, The list that follows- 
merely hints of them. You’ll find scores of others just as 
good when jou reach the store, and new ones being added 
all the time. So no matter when or how often you come, 
you’ll have no occasion to go away empty-handed or dis
satisfied.

our DISCORDANT NOTE FROM IRELAND I! From now I «Stock-Taking"
Iunderskirts
E Reduced pricee a* fo 
8 «Hit—IU foe $8.50, ?i

?r«fl for $5.
toe $4.r>0; |

rC, 50 for $2; Lustre, 83 
fc;*l75 to 14 for 11.50; < 
’’»rlt>e<l Balmoral, $1.. 

82.50 to $3 for 52.

printed 
l french Flan

! A new shlpment'oM
patterns,

Tweed and C 
To Clear Eve
«5 for $20. 525 for 

f (or $11, $11 for $$•

Two Thou sa i 
Ribbons at 3

Drawing K 
edge», all shade

<
COMMISSIONERSMORE i TRADE 28, 30, 40, 30,60oMr. Herrington of Dublin Did Not 

Want a Resolution of Sorrow 
Sent.

*
Copenhagen, Jan. 22.—The news of the 

death of Quéen Victoria arrived here at a 
late hour. The King was already sleeping, 
and It was thought best not to disturb him. 
The Crown Prince was notified of Her Ma
jesty's demise, and at once telegraphed 
condolences to Osborne House. He will at
tend the funeral, as the condition of the 
King's health precludes his undertaking the 
Journey.

The late editions of the newspapers an
nouncing the Queen's death created a deep 
Impression. All fetes have been abandoned.

NEEDED.
Mr. George H. Hees, at the last meeting 

of the Executive Committee of the Cana
dian Manufacturer# Association, recom
menced to that association the advisa
bility of urging upon the Government the 
appointment off a Trade Commissioner foe 

Mr. Hees took the ground that, 
com-

Do You Fear 
Fire

tof the English 
manifold eco-p of our Imperial house 

royal family, but also ttite 
notule and political interests which bind 
Germany and England, induce us to aha re 
sincerely In the mourning of the British 
for their venerable ruler. I am certain 
that It Is In consonance with the feelings 
of the House when I express this sympa
thy."

The members listened standing. V

Satin, 58
Moreen, $3,The IfiternattoeH k»R

England.
as the appointment of Mr. Larke as 
mlssJoner for Australia had resulted In so 
great an expansion of Canadian buslnçss 
In Australia, a similar appointment should 
be made to cultivate the trade of Great 

It Is only six years since Mr. 
to Australia, yet It can be 

safely said that 75 per cent, of the busi
ness ndw being done between that country 
and Canada Is due to his efforts. We 

suggestion. We

IN YOUR
TIMES EULOGIZES THE KING. i

Britain. 
Larke wentOur $8.50 Frieze Suit for $4.89 Having; Been » Good Heir-Apparent, 

Edward VII. Will'Be Aleo A 
Good Kin*.

The Times publishes a twtecohrara article 
under the caption "Loyal appreciation o£ 
the new King," In which it say*;

"If anything can in wome measure con
sole the nation for the irreparable loss It 
has sustained it 1» the well-founded con
viction that the Queen -hasJett behind her 
a worthy aurceeeor, who may be trusted

»ato«h social and 
noGltical life no position -is more difficult re fill satisfactorily and without repreach 
than that of the belr-anpnrent, and Ifcfiiay 
be Justly said that thAway this pffalLon 
has been filled has contributed to the re
markable increase In the devotion to the 
throne kind the dynasty, which has been 

of the most striking chanicteQatlcs of 
Victoria’s reign.

“As Albert Edward has been a scrupu
lously constitutional prince, we may confi
dently predict that he will be a «rupu- 
lously constitutional King. In the fulfilment 
of this" oaxerous task he will have by his 
side a Queen who la already enthroned in 
the hearts of her loving subjects.”

MillMen’s Suits, four buttoned, double breasted, sacque shape, made of heavy all-wool 
dark brown and black frieze cloths, bottom facings, double-stitched edges, 
strong Italian cloth linings, sizes 34 to 44-inch chest, regular 
price $8.50, Friday.................................................................................

offered at 5o1

HARRINGTON IS NOT SORRY.with Mr. Hees' Store?agree
would even go fnrthef than he does, and 
suggest the appointment of Trade Commis
sioners to all countries where it k pos
sible to extend our trade.

of Trade and Commerce that 
Into life.

4.89 Lord Mayor-Elect ot Dublin Was 
Hot lit Pavor of a Vote of 

Sympathy.
Dublin, Jan. 23. -At a meeung to-day or 

the corporation of Dublin, the Lord Mayor 
moved a vote of 
family.
duoed an amendment, but the condolence 
resolution war'flnally passed - by 30 to 22 
votes.

The following was the text of the reso
lution proposed by Lord Mayor File: x j 

“We beg respectfully tp tender to mem
bers of the royal family our sincere sym
pathy with them and our feeling of deep 
regret at the great affliction that has be
fallen tlifeui in the death of Her Majesty 
the Queen Victoria/'

The amendjnent proposed by Mr. Harring
ton, wdro ip the Lord Mayor-elect, was as 
follows: ? [
“Without fh any way detracting from the 
high personal qualities of the deceased, and 
carefully guarding against any expression 
of feelings which might seem ungracious 
or unworthy of the traditions of our na
tion, this Council must decline, in. the pre
sent political conditions of Ireland, to take 
part an any demonstration of loyalty to the 
English throne." f \

The introduction of the amendment 'e<L 
to an angry debate. v

PRAYER AND ADJOURNMENT.

The Beit
IF SO^

Have your buildings equipped 
with Automatic Sprinklers and save 
from 30 to 70 per cent, on insur
ance rates.

Insurance com 
our system and

Write us tor particulars.

Our $6.50 Frieze Ulster for $2.98 We have a
Department
has never yet been ^aJvaniged 
either by the former ohr Jpe present Gov- 

A live Minister of Trade and 
Commerce, with a liberal appropriation 
for the employment of commercial agents 
like Mr. Larke, would earn for the country 

ten-fold dividend on every dollar expend
ed In this direction. We should have com
mercial agents in the West Indies, ip Lon
don, *and perhaps In Glasgow and Dublin, 
and In one or more centres In Continental 
Europe. The department at Ottawa should 
watch the corresponding departments of 
all other countries, and learn from them 
their methods of encouraging tra'de, tneir 
consular systems, their tariff changea, so 
that the manufacturers of Canada conld 
be thdroly posted en what Is being done 
In foreign countries. As It Is at present, 
the High Commissioner In London seems 
to be too much of a political agent, or, at 
most, the financial agent of the Govern
ment. with a sodal side to his office.
Is an unproduAlve feature In connection 
with the High Commissioner's office. What 
we want Is a live, pushing business agent 
In London and other places, to promote the 
sale of Canadian goods abroad. MJ» ques
tions like these that ought to occupy the 
attention Of Parliament, rather than paty 
recriminations and Interminable discussions 
on school squabbles and race and creed

Men’s Heavy. Frieze Ulsters, in black, brown and Oxford grby kbades, high 
storm collars, tab for throat, 52 inches long, checked tweed linings, out
side breast pocket, sizes 34 to 38-inch chest measure, regular
price $6.50, Friday........................................................................... .. •

condolence with the royal 
Harrington, jfcp., Intro-/ M. T.eminent.

2.98 Narrow
tancyipanies approve of 

devices.cordially accepted the successive Ministers 
of different parties'who were designated to 
her by the suffrage of the nation, and frank
ly committed the direction of the Govern
ment to their responsible hands. It was 
well known that she had a strong personal 
partiality for Lord Melbourne, who was
her Prime Minister at the time of her ac- BurB,„. Abigail Prne.
/an0u“’aTath« ?™«t bowJtoThTd uie Nell Burgess' graphic delineations of the 
Sion % Parllam^. umepred 1'eel to Mel- New England spinster, Abigail Prne, have 
bourne's place, anti thoroly sank her per- set many a theatre in rotirs of laughter at 
soual predilection In her public duty. So It the many uttle eccentricities of character,
o^ Adrni/Jtio/al'S/po!?^^ ^>. conspicuous and true to life. In the 
the constitution under lier worked with "County Fair,” which Is this season be- 
perfeot smoothness, and while the thrones lng revived on a most elaborate seule, Noil 
of continental autocrate were being laid M „ himself as the coy maiden, who

-*:««■. -"T;
10th of April, 1848, when Chartist Insur- but ah^ys fondly hoping, at last wins a 
rectlon collapsed, was the triumph of a con- by winning a horse race. Miss Abt-
gtitutional reign. This, in the political guli x*rue bus a lowly character ctfwpan
sphere, Is her genuine and well-earned in “Tagga," wno Is as distinctively and 
praise. It would be absurd to bold her lh wnUugly uemvustrative a young lass as 
any way responsible for the Successive and Abigail Frue Is an unwillingly willing out 
divergent polities of Melbourne, Peel, Hire- pronounced old lass. Between the two they 
sell, Derby Aberdeen. Palmerston, Glad- make tilings hum. Mr. Burgess has so great 
stone Beaèonsfleld and Salisbury. Whe- a luud oi animation and energy that heœ^w^-siraÆ'Wi:cis/Jnÿ™'/ on”foreign relations, and he to*™* “e oottied, peut-up^ancl^ 
If she dtfli on whet occasions and in ■shat 1 inaeuiou* the scenery ajid
directions It was A® w properties elaborate, and everything eise
speculation. We may well believe that hei t t1üm Beaî^n ,ln connection with the “Uounry 
leaning wouk} generally be m is on u scale of grandeur never be-
pence. It aeems certain that the irritating j witnessed, adding vividness to the 
language of Palmerstc#*B despatch respect- generaj picture. “The Night Before Chlist
ing the affair of the Trent was softened ma8- xviil close a successful engagement 
by the Queen and the Prince Consort. But at Toronto Oi>era House on Saturday 
in the realm of Queen Victoria the family 
is still deemed at least equal In Importance 
to the stale; and the Influence which in 
that sphere she exercised by her example 
ns a wife and mother was entirely her own.
To her home; all other homes looked up aa 
a model of domestic purity and affection.
Into all homes sorrow will enter. A court 
she can scarcely be said to have had. Inas
much as thru far the greater part, of her 
reign,.'ever since the death of -the Prince 
Consort, she lived almost In privacy a.t 
Osborne or Balmoral. But the social rules 
which she established were salutary, and 
were firmly enforced. On nil public and 
ceremonial occasions- she bore herself Ÿ ’ ’ 1 
queenly dignity.- if there were any short
comings or omissions, much allowance most 
be made for the-disadvantages of royalty.

Invisible fence

*Men’s Shirts and Socks . Public

Amusements
M,

a n one
9 dozen Men’s Colored Cambric Shirts, open front, detached driuble-end link

cuffs, these are small balances of a number of our regular lines with 
broken sizes of each, in pink and blue neat and fancy stripes, 
sizes 16 to 18, regular price 75c and $1.25 each, Friday......

10 dozen Grey Knit Top Shirts, collar attached, buttoned front,
bound edges, heavy working shirt, regular price 35c each, Friday

Men’s Heavy All-Wool Socks, seamless, close ribbed top, white heel and toe, 
very soft finish and warm, light and medium grey shades, 
full men’s size, regular price 18c pair, Friday ......... ..

jjM W. J. McGUIRE 8 CO*
Toronto and Montreal 246

50
•j

.25 ILLIAMS
PIANOSwFEELING IN CAPE COLONY.

Nowhere In the Empire • Will the 
Bereavement Be More 

Acutely Felt.,12'4 STRICTLY HIGH GRADE
BOLD FOB CASH OR EAST PAYMENT*

23.—The presidingLinens, Cottons and Flannels Cape Town, Jan.
Judge of the Supreme Court to-day said:

"In no part of the Empire Will the death 
of Queen Victoria be felt more than In 
Cape Colony, by the British and Dutch, 

and colored, all classes and creeds, 
fence which, I think, with all due 

reverence, will lie presented at the throne 
of the Most High, *1» ‘God Save the 
Qneen.’ ”

.143 Yonge Street
This

Pianos to rent—$2.00 to $2.50 per monthSHEETING—3000 yards Heavy Unbleached Hochelaga Sheeting,
18c sheeting, Frida/ for..hes wide, our72 inc .12 white 

A sen
PILLOW COTTON—600 yards Full-Bleach, soft finish,

46 inches wide, our 15c cotton, Friday to sell at...
COTTONS—4800 yards Bleached and Unbleached Cottons, 36 

inches wide, that have been selling at 7c per yard,
~ Friday for

GREY FLANNELS—4200 yards 'Grey Union Wool Flannels, 
26 and 27 inches wide, regular 15c, 17c and 18c 
qualities, Friday................................. ...................... ...

TABLE LINENS—450 yards Pure Irish Linens, bleached, "Satin 
finish, 72 inches wide, our $1.00 and $1.10 a yard . 
qualities, Friday................................................ ...........

FANCY LINENS—180 Satin Damask Tray or Carving Cloths, 
size 20 x 30 inches, our regular price 50c and 60c ^ 
each, Friday..........

TABLE CLOTHS—125 Turkey on White Damask Cloths, also 
Three-Quarter Bleach Damask Cloths, sizes 2x2^ and 2x3 
yards, regular $1.50 and $1.75 each, Friday..

< ! What meanerfeeling j > 
i la there than conetl- ! ’ 
. patlon inducee ? The ! | 

ri > MAGI CaledonlaWatere ; ’
—drank flrat thing In ; ; 
the ^îornlng-never lose u 

] [ their effect. J. J. Me* ! ! 
i; ► Laughlln, Toronto, aole ; ;

< > agent and bottler. Sold 1 ; 
f; by best dealers every*
A where.

r There have been ver 
on the English thron 

p . pat a shadow of a rbj 
Ste Lady Jane Grey, 

| throne by Edward VI. 
j, of mock sovereignty 
I subsequently by her it 
| her sixteenth year.

to thi 
if is Jnst as well 
Into (he maze# of r 
controversy that son 
Tÿere is no falsehooil 
face.

’ ' The eyes, which V 
V niglited, are small and 

1 they are honest, 'l 
f broad forèhead, and tl 

would not offend .thej 
of eomellness. It Is 
all, tho the artist hi 
so file portraits of 1 

i merely as a straight | 
the pallid face. Th>« 

L belong to ofie who I 
I silently, bnt whose 
t , been widened, by sui] 
I" be cruel, and yet un

The House and Senate of the State 
of New York Show Feelin* 

Marks of Sympathy.
.10

MONTREAL IS SADDENED.Albany, N. Y„ Jay. 23.-The Rev. Ed
ward P. JohAon. pastor of the First Re
formed Church, who offered prayer In the «end
House this morning.* made reference to v
the death of Queen Victoria, and prayed dreee *” *“* , , *-„,hA ,,nrn
fervently that England;» glorious great- Montreal, Jan. 23.—(Special.»- the Corn 
ness might lie continued under its new 1 Exchange held a meeting to-day, an J. Bi
nder, Edward VII . ter appropriate ceremonies a resomtion ot

"Shore Acre." To-Night. a^Hls^nf to^miittee ^^sVm^a «38$^

Grand Sthuf evfrnhg. tVE “adora xra, raïen^ ll^nntil’ Thur^ay at ^-^b“^T5u»hM * 

dramatist Janies A Heine nas given to *.iDm out of respect to the memory This forenoon the chief justices of the
the American stage'a play'of rare worth Queen Victoria, deceased. Court of Appeals aml- IJie ‘-'Îrïîî
and originality. Ine slow moving lueasirits - The Senate’s Resolution. i bit-Aha. Lacoste an 1 hr Me btdiEne f a t
of this Maine pastoral are full of the per- Lieutenant-Governor Woodruff presided deliverer! approprlate .iddreaMco. ana lu. 
fume of the prne lands and the ocean's at this morning's session of the Senate, two -courts subsequent y adjou . 
breeze. Its cuaraeters are .as varied as ; ^ 1)r Hm Coxsaekle offered prayer, j The pi-ofessors si«.lenis of Lava^ Uni
the scenes about them, and they never fad , asking God's consideration for those af- jeisity I Ike» lsemetnn s.
to Impress one with their ruggedness and ; ,,1(,ted bT the death of Queen Victoria, dress to the new au».
Sincerity. Dear old Uncle Nat unites in n” proved for King Edward VII., and

askc£that his reign be peaceful and pr«-

!S' awkwa’rd* SI. b^ ^^e adopM the following,
•iualwt reiterations; Joel Gates, with ins fere<l oy Senator vvnire.Martin nn<l anibi- Resolved, That the Senate of the State 

unrequited perse: er- of New York expresses its profound sor- 
oiice, and the little children with their row at the death of Her 
petty joys and sorrows, all make a strong Victoria, and extends Its sincere sympathy 
appeal and awaken within one that bit of to her people In their berenvemen/t. 
sympathy that makes us all akin. “Shove The Senate then adjourned until Tnurs- 
Acres*' will have an âdeaU^suenlc produc- d-ayr. "Y
tlon at the Grand Gpera House for three 
nights and matinee, commencing this even-

AY* Entire City Has Assumed a Sombre
Ad-

Issues.S'
CANADIAN WOOLEN INDUSTRY. 
Canada Imports hnnually $8,000,000 worth 

of woolen manufactured goods, and the 
Our woolen manu-.9 Mary I. came

amount is increasing, 
facturera have an effective protection of 

There is no reasin
evening.

only 23 1-3 per cent, 
why practically the whole of this large 
import business should not be done by 
Canadian Manufacturers. The transfer of 
this 58,000.000 trade to Canada can be 
effected by a àlmple change In the tariff. 
United States woolen manufacturers are 
protected by a 55 per cent. duty. It Is 
surely Sot tod much to demand that the 
Government should protect Canadian manu
facturers to the' extent of 35 or 40 per 

Canada would gain Immensely by

.63
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Poultry SuppliesSympathy From All Countries.
New York Jan. 23---I>espitchea from all 

narts of the world poured Into the New 
York office of the Associated Jftem to-day, 
telling of evidences of sorrow In connec
tion with the death of Queen Victoria, of 
resolutions of condolence by Government 
and civic bodies, of vnlofclstlc addresses 
by the presiding officers of Legislative As- 
sembiles, of the half-masting of Hags.

Journalistic comment thruont Europe Is 
sympathetic and laudatory, except that In 
ribband the expressions are toned down 
by the strong Boer sympathy.

Most of the European courts announced 
official mourning periods from 21 to 30 
days. From Australia, South Africa, Ja
maica and other colonial points 
stories of displays of unprecedented loyalty 
to the throne.

|.95 Dr. Hess' Panacea, 26 ox. package....... 85a
■■ 51

of-eent.
such a policy. The addition of that amount 
of trade would mban business for 50 fac
tories, employing 10,000 workmen pnd sup
porting a population of 50.000. All these 
benefits could be secured without involving 
the country in any loss. There Is no "rea-t 

why the Increased tariff should cause 
the price of woolen goods to be advanceo. 
Internal-competlttoiTe ihls line of bust-: 

would be finite sufficient to bnnst

Pratts' Poultry Food . 
Htrsee's Poultry FoodiA Set of Driving Harness for $11.00 uucousclous tragedy ; 

tlons; Blake and hisguarded always fly an ____
against the free access of unconrtly coun
sel. and sometime* of unwelcome troths.

It Is almost needless to say that under 
the eon*H*ntionnrsystem,.«r demise of the 
Crown entails no Interruption or alteration 
of tlte Government. Since the Act of 1SR7 
the life of the hi ru-ment remains unaf
fected by the event. The Ministers will re
main the snm=. only kissing hands np-n tne 
renewal of their o'fleps. The name of the 
monarch will he changed, and the reign or 
Victoria will glide Into that of her sueeea- 
«or, of smooth!v ns. on the dial or tlnw, 
yenr trlves way to year.

J. A. Simmers,3 only Sets of Jlamess, one a double and stitched light driving harness, 
regular $15.00 [ter set, one se'.ld nickel single strap driving harness, regu
lar $16.00 per set, and one genuine rubber trimmed single atrap driving 
harness, regular $18.00 per set, your choice Friday..

Thousands of Babies’
I lives have been saved by the 
’ use of Carter's Teething 
| Powders. Doctors recommend 
I them—mothers praise them- 

I babies thrive on them. They're 
free from poison.

26o per box. Ht

'‘Good- Queen Bèsi 
Henry VIII. and Am 
throne on the death 
In 1558. She relgm' 
name Is justly ; look! 
distinguished In the 
elty.

Her reign was an 
England. Elizabeth s; 
a brimant circle ot 
her reign là memoral 
done by lialelgh, \ 
others, and for the li| 
Her, Sbakeepeare, 8 
must, at least, be 
credit la due I o the 
how to appreciate a 
ed subjects. The g I 
was, of course, the 
Armada, In which t 
brokeu forever. ,Vuj 
as undoubtedly Kill 
her faults and only I 
the Elizabethan ugi

AUSTRIAN EMPEROR’S MESSAGE.11.00 lng.
ne#s
prices d<ywn to about tbe English levels 
The country would also be directly bene
fited by a tariff that would keep out a 
large amount of shoddy and “filled” wor
sted goods that are now being dumped in 

A recent number of TUe

Francis Joseph Pa>s Tribute to the
- As à special attraction for next ureek, Deceased and Hopes for Friend- 
Mr. Shea has secured the TUree Dumonds, • mi*in 0f the Kiue.
Parisian street singers. This is said to be ^
one of the best musical acts on the stage, Vienna, Jan. 23.—The text of Emperor ___
and the violinist of the trio a most ra- Vr0inMa TnfiM1h’s telegram to King Ed- Lord Pauncefote in Retiremeat. 
umrkablo jSerfonner. May Wentworth, r ranc g ep Washington, Jan. 23.-1 he British Km-
l’atti, Hosia ècVo.. have a very laughable ward VII. Is as follows. bassy Is fn mourning to-day, and the heavy

-, „ mpiHnff tr* 'Phf* Don- sketch, the Idea of which Is sail to be ••Tbe death of your geod mother has hangings of black within aQd without theMr. Francis Evans, writing to The Lon better»than the skit of this sort. flnd f have to express ! stately o*d mansion give tribute to the
don Times regarding the west shore of Howard's pohles, dugs ami moukvys uro deeply n^e.|e(^ • . f thi„ irrunarable memory of the departed Queen. All of

For mnnv years I ^ure to please both youug and old. Klaita ^H^fP^SdSS-nS! * tC de- the certains of the Embassy are drawn,
represented Newfoundland in this country : crased^Soverelg^wr for many years a

commlsrioner -'J^eM.nls.era for tojH.Ctilen th^ Mend,°y synfijathy «.{tttls^amSfa^
whom I acted aie again 111 power. At me nntj gazette have an acrobatic turn which have ever forme! tne basis of our political only occasionally seeing some distinguished
request of the Newfoundland Government, they call “The Tramp and the Brakeman." 1 relations. I cherish the hope that there caller who comes to puy a tribute of re- 

I ,. i,h the consent of Lord Salisbury. Loielle, a gymnast ; Maude McIntyre and will be no change In Jheee relations thro epect and condolence. All the Cabinet offi and with tne consent or Lora othyr g'00(1 *ctB wlll matc up tne bill. The the death of your never-to-be-forgotten ,.,v except Secretary Root,
I entered Into negotiations with the transformation scene of Staley and Birbeck mother, and that we two, holding fast to who, being 111, sent cards.
French Government on behalf of New- at Shea's this week itj causing much talk, tradition1, shall procure for our peoples
fourni land Hn.l dnrlnv those negotiations It Is undoubtedly the greatest novelty act the blesf*tgs of mutual excellent rela- Official France U Conrteone. fwTlc«te7dà eouHidera’ljuf I bi< Mr' 8hea bos everoffered in Toronto. tlon8. . tSIgned) Francis Joseph.'^ ^ Jan. 23,-^The dde^tlon wMch wfll
access, by the courtesy of the i'reuch î'rl,Dce aUUTn

that rightly belongs to them and they wU, j G^nment, t. ^ ^ we^*“v~ST5.mpany win THE GERMAN PARLIAMENT.
produce as Ugh a quality of goods as LIVute « itore!“' lts Petrous back to the Napoleonic --------- - of the Presidency: Major Chabaud, an lof-
now Imported. The Government owes It ,|U(.<tk,n. T was much struck -with the £d„ blrto^c^DMMulges^thru^he'«î Depntle. H.tene.1 Standing to a Acer of""toe^Fo^ïten
to the farmers of Canada, especially, to^intimate knowledge of the question shown um Q( 8ffldler of the Empire?" a re- . Resolution ot Condolence—En- otHce d «'preeentattïve of the Fo g
encourage the production of wool and by these documents—we nave Uttle or mantle drama, written by Howard Hall. ' logy of the Qneen. The" tri-color over the Elyseo was furled
woolen goods. This Is the one Industry °“.0 yeur£ “ Koyal Commission has” been be ‘ an ’’csp'ecla'lly ' wélî“constructed (Trama! Berlin, Jan. 23,-It is understood that ^itermflnded^^^'dlnned1
InteC" ‘ «/"Tl- SM re^t ’y^M ! ÆhS? &T ^ ^ -

tuierem 1 . ,. Kut but, judging from the character of the era us tlwilling scenes and climaxes or the- Queen s funeral. erol other rimerions.____
by which the industry Is carried on. Bit memb^raB0f the Commission, 1 anticipate marked intendtr. The t alentins Jetnpeuy The president of the linterbaus, at the ———
this is the very industry that the Govern- ^ . wl„ ^ve thoro and full report, will give a magnificent scenic production, ln of ttl(, sitting to-day, announced Dead and L,v,n« Eulogised,
ment has singled out for Inv.dious treat- I am sure It will show how very strong ^irif^omp o‘cd'm’ns'ramc! T drath of Queen, Victoria and asked for ^^^rie^tby^mogtos^uue^L “010^/.
ment. Our tariff Is said to have reached th^ towntinc”» to“press upon our! HV,ltutlo“', Ml,s Mary 'I ay infs souvenirs a'ltno,rity-to express to the and renew^thelr expressions of sympathy
flnniitv it should never be considered My ^object in writing is to p ss upon r} wljl Redistributed ?it the upeniug nerfm-m- the Empress Frederick the sympathy or w England* “a friendly

y* Government tke urgent n^cts^ity for coni- ance Monday night. L’ntrju* of the Prln- the House. The Deputies listened standing tlon •• They speak of the brilliant quail
ing to a settlement with t ranee. LMean- < ee8S are eujuykig many n hearty >augh this and granted the amhority asked for. lhe yeg the new King,
while, to defer the publication of the re- ; week over “Booties ilal-v* which the 2vau- ; president of the House followed ln a si mi- .
port of the Royal Commission. If the eutine Company .«$ arésvutmg in n hjfeh.y lar strain, and a resolution was adopted p.n. F.ii rnnn u«. Knees,
differences between tlie two countrieti were | creditable manu r. l’he/ô wiü bed l allude authorizing the president to convey to the , rph u
submitted to arbitration* the rights of to-day. * | Emperor and the Dowager Empress bred- JS odd t h rn^^nii-
pnuh ruirtv would necessitate tbe full ^ crick' the sympathy of the Reichstag. the news of the Queen s death thru cartii
clnlm/of cacti being set out, but I believe At Aaaoclatlon Hall. Tbe Imperial Chancellor. Count Von Bn*- nal Rampolla^ rays J. ^,°drld^e fr^
It to be possible to settle Wh France La,t night another big crowd filled As- °»; tfX'MHtgS vS to^npon hi,HknS to pray andTmii^
without opening up every point In dispute s„clatlon Hall, and keenly watched the “ïgXd Always directed her efforts ln that attitude for a. considerable time,
as to the limits of the rI8hts of France various tests in mind-reading, catalepsy f tll (.niHvation of neaceful and friendly Afterwards he gave orders that ln ail 
Once the issue Is taken on t^g limit of mid hypnotism, introduced by Professor, relations 'between Germaiiv and Great Brit- churches prayers for the Queen Should be
rights, a wide field of controvert wlU bo McEwen. The latter feature was porticu- ajn. He added : “N*ot only the near kin- offered up. The*Pope will be represented
opened, and any tribunal, however learned, larly good, and caused roars of laughter ^^—— at the funeral by Cardinal Vaughn,
would have great difficulty in allotting from start to finish, l'eople have tome ' ’ " '
the "weight to be atuched to several lm- t0 rc„i5ze that McEwen Is a past master ratneiereirn W/tMFU Grief at Melbourne.
[tortant documents that each party would -n thp art of hypnosis, Mid grow more Wrl/IfieJWe Melbourne, Victoria, Jan. 23.—Buelnese Is
Inevitably put ln. - interested at each performance. There are ,Ir .__ , • . f Knrdena entirely suspended here as a result of the

Hitherto, the danger has been kept with- nn]y three more evenings ln whk-h.to see We look in amazement at tne Duraens deatll 0, QUeen Victoria, and the deepest
in bounds'by reason of the Inaccessibility hls' marvelous performance, and the hall some women carry upon their heads, grief Is manifested. Everywhere there are
of the west shore, but this has been should be crowded every night. Yet how light they are compared with signs of mourning_______
sySTmn^^\>wfo3K!?brl!;^ngethew(!lt ““ the bmrdens some Tre^hddl^wo^ Deepest gymp.th/ In Ceylou.
shore within a few hours of the capital. Miss Jessie Maclnchlan. their hearts. There are childless women Colombo, Ceylon, Jan. 23.—The deepest
St John's. The west shore of Newfivund- Miss Jessie Maclnchlan. the Scottish whose hearts ache ceaselessly because ot aTmpathy with the royal family on the
land offers many advantages to the people, prima donna, sang before the New York y,e childless home. That burden of death of Queen Victoria Is felt turnout this
which cannot be found on the south or Scottish Society On luesdav night. Mr. „widl„sness has been lifted from the Island. The flags are half-mas-ted. all func-east coasts—a long, warm summer, a fine WWnn; Campbell of this city Miss Mac- childlessness nas Deen mt«i tlons have been postponed, and business is
climate coal timber and mineral deposits lacblau a Canadian agent,yesterday received heart of many a woman by the use ot suspended.
in large quantities: and while hitherto, u‘c following‘telegraphic message : "Miss Dr. Pierce’s Favorite Prescription. Many ----------
tens Of people have had to he watched ^'^ '’nlgh'tis 'vnncertm,*Rh“”lst bv'Ta^* the of the obstacles to maternity are remov- Public Functions Off at Bombay, 
and controlled because of tbe> French ‘neatest Scottish stn>r who has ever vis- able. Such obstacles are entirely re- Bombay, Jan. 23.—AU public functions
rights there will shortly be thousands of "ted this country." Sites Maclnchlan sings moved by "Favorite Prescription.” It here have been cancelled, the public offices
inhabitants demanding relief from the ln Massey Hall to-morrow evening. contains no alcohol.nor narcotic have been closed and burinera hae beenonerous conditions now imposed under   contains no aiconoi,nur u5*tvuliu. suspended. The genuine sorrow of the na-
those rlphts. My intimate knowledge of ronnert Po*tnone«l ... m ............ ”1 lives is extraordinarily marked, even the
the subject—my acquaintance with the poorest and most Ignorant expressing the
island and with Its people extending ‘over The concert of toe 'Mendelssohn Cho.r, | ** ^ • utmost regret and sorrow. It is a remark-
manv years—enables appreciate the whI<yh wns tn ,beon ev<miug. alile revelation of sincere loyalty. SpecialSt mSsIW for T settlehaent with ha* '«*■" Indefinitely postponed, owing to; services have been arranged to take place".nanrfrem,0U"t fle^rZ during ^ in the «Stive place, of worshtp.
mv nnmtintfrÀq with thn Frcnirh Govern- solicitation Of many SÇUD,SC1JI>CT19. Anment I beH$e a settlement is possible, announcement w-ili be made ehortl^y 
if negotiations to this purpose are now the ”Pe,’tpd dat* nt hiding the concert, 
undertaken by mutual consent.

At Shea*» Next Week.Rice Boilers and Water Jugs at 20c come

144 pieces First Quality Graniteware, consisting of Porridge or Rice Boilers, 
inside boiler of which holds three wine pints, and Water Pails, ten-quart 
size, regularly sold at 45c, also 144 only Milk or (Water Jugs, three and 
four wine pints, regular price 30c and 36c each, ôn 
Friday...................................................................................................

NEWFOUNDLAND WEST SHORE. The Home Life 
Association 
of Canada

this country.
Wool and Cotton Reporter states that Eng
lish worsted coatings that naturally should 
weigh 11 ounces to the yard are frequently 
saturated with fraudulent "fillers,” so as 
to bring their weight up to 14 and even

<
lie .20

Furniture Bargains for Friday 4 as
18 ounces to the yard. The revelations 
%ade by this journal have alarmed those V25 only Easy Chairs, assorted styles, including Morris Chairs, Stuffover Easy 

Chairs and Rockers, upholstered in fancy figured velours and 
English tapestry, regular price $6.25 to $8.50, sale price Friday 4:.y O

30 only Parlor and 6 o’Clock Tea Tables, assorted patterns, in choice quarter- 
cut golden oak, magnolia and real mahogany, very highly polished, 
amongst them are some of our best and newest designs, regu
lar price $10,00 to $12.00, Sale price Friday at................ ............

The annual general meeting of Shai# 
holders of the above Company will be held 
at the Heart Office, 70 King-street east, 

Tuesday, Feb. 12, 1301, el

engaged ln the woolen industry In the 
United States, and they have wakened up 
the Canadian manufacturers. The Impres
sion that English goods are In every case 
superior to Canadian goods Is a false one. 
Give Canadian manufacturers the market

Toronto, on
11 a.m. A. J. PATTI SON,

Managing tHrector. Mary II., the da 
jof York, second sou 
Hyde, came to th 

rrled ÙTr first 
Prince of Orange, : 
tersof Charles J. 
contemporary, Mr. 
such "an udmirab 
taking the crown 

aa does, I

6.90 44Toronto, Jan. 15, 1901.

Curtains, Screens and Shades of all the members In expressing sympathy 
with Great Britain'» grief at the lose of 

popular Queen. The members USwraff! 
tending.

Ilia1

herLACE CURTAINS —183 pairs of Nottingham and Scotch 
Lace, that were selling at $4.50 to $6.00 a piir 
Friday for....................................................................

Àed s

. 2.95 Dutch Newspapers Respectful.
het™atredfuIu’ of*respectful 'sym^aWJm» 
Great Britain, bint the vle^s of the politi
cal aspect of the death of Queen Victor!® 
are largely Influenced -by the Pre7*W°j[ 
sentiment concerning the South African * 
war. The Handetoblad say»: _

“The end of her pacific reign was oo- 
•cured by the shadow of war and lnsurrec- 
tlon. and, alas! finishes with an unjust was 
against a little people, which 1» Ml tne 
more humiliating as England his hot <xm 
quered the valiant Afrikanders. The Queen 
dies profoundly regretted by her pejjje* 
whose great love and respect ahe merited.

nvwn'd Que.ene Elis 
probably not rea 
Queen Ellzai>ethr’ 
strike him that s 

I’ dlfttcylty be equal 
ordinary virtues of 

Iltttj on the otbc 
of "sor#rejgnty Bit 
shoulder» above M 
T.nd«r i Queens is u 

Theirs was the g 
y. F/ven in the gentle 
p 1s almost as mark 
\ ness. Intellectual 

•fvonteentli centui 
â. sort. In spite of t 
% could do for the 

Y 11 rm, Mary of Ora 
^ deur. As n yotim 

have been “one o 
t nr en in Europe.’’ 

her portrait to ha’

eHEAVY CURTAINS—57 pairs, in ,Chenille and Tapestry, lead
ing colors, regular price $4.75 to $5.50 a pair,
Frida-y.....................................r................................... 3.25

FIRE SCREENS—47 of them, m assorted styles and sizes, hand
somely finished, regular prices $3.50 to $7.00 each,
Friday for............................................. ....................... 2.37

and allied na-
flual as long as It Is possible to Increase 

In regard toOur trade by changing it. 
the woolen industry, at least, the tariff 
should be Increased at the very earliest

WINDOW SHADES—300 Opaque Shades, 36 x 70 inches, 
fringe, roller and pull, regular 50c to 60c shades,
Friday......................................................... ...............

opportunity.
WHAT PROTECTION IS DOING FOR 

GERMANY.
wont to look upon the United

.25 The' Great and Good VictorlS*

Rld^etdlTth^^oni^imr.-
alon, N.M., N.Y., Rochester N.Y. in* eryf 
of a reflolntlon adopted by the «llvialon, ex 
pressing their deepest sympathy and cob- 
dolence. In the loss of the great and goto 
Victoria. "The friendship which Ms «• 
lstcd In the ,ast oetween tjje 14th Regi
ment and the second naval division mate» 
your loss oa.rs.”

We are
states as the most progressive country In 
the world. Most people will be surprised 
to learn that Germany Is making equally 
rapid headway. The expansion of German 
industries dates from the formation of the 
Empire and the adoption of protection aa 
the Imperial policy. The United states 
and Germany have adopted practically the 

fiscal policy. They believe ln protec-

Wall Paper Reductions for Friday
2900 rolls Odd Glimmer Ceiling papers, light and medium colors, floral, scroll : 

conventional designs, in a variety of colors, regular price 6c 
and 7c per single roll, January Sale price Friday..........

550 rolls Embossed Gilt Wall Paper (21 inches wide), floral and ^conventional 
designs, green, cream, red and ivory colors, for drawing-rooms, dining
rooms and halls, regular price 35c per sing e roll, January 
Sale price Friday................... .....................................................

.2 U Queen Anne can 
% death of William 1 
\ George of Denmnr) 

jf tlnirulsbed by tbei 
( .RrltlKh army ln th<* 

Tne Qneen was bu 
[ Duchea* of Mnrlbd 

i ; of her own. She ,
tlon, and each has applied It in a thoro 
and systematic way.
Idly the United States cities have 
creased ln population under the vivifying 
Influence of protection, 
statistics of the census taken ln Germany 
last December reveals an equally astonish
ing growth of the German cities. Most of 
the cities referred' to are centuries old, 
but It was only after protection was ac
cepted as the settled policy of the Empire 
that they began to grow In earnest. Since 
then, their growth has been astonishingly 

The census in Germany is taken 
Berlin's population. In

Spanish Court Will Go Into Momra- 
insr.

Madrid, Jan. 23,-Tbe court will ff» 
mourning for 21 days, and the Government 
officers nave decided to attend the 
service at the Protestant chapelof tne 
British Embassy. The Queen 
the Ministers have expressed the!* cono> 
lence and the gal* dinner at the palace on 
the occasion of the King’s fete day lies neen 
countermanded.

AH the papers 
tlons of Queen Vic

.12* We know how rap-
86'. tier «pirn 
*£.;■ ttroug-wllled on 
vÇ clothes, as lu the 

proprlatlons for 
rile dressmakers 

ISi Hague are In a g 
; for never was, it 

a bride or one wh 
ahe wants and ^ 

„ WUhelmimV.s patir fervid, which doi
- Ibe stolid Holla 

t.« tears, when sh*‘ 11 
V repays her subje 

S , by a devotion «j 
When the trou 

■itout the young 
garment snou-ld 
Holland. The Que 

W0&-. ,>f fine clothe* a> 
with Wtlhelmhm 
umde ln Paris. A 
and the robe of 
hi the Rne de la 

s with which it I?
S -, worked by 15 girl 
I Pf Art Embroldv
■? tlon robes

Brussels Carpets and Smyrna Rugs A glance at the
795 yards English Body Brussels Carpet, all new choice designs, with the 

latest color combinations, with § borders and ÿ stairs to match, suitable 
for parlors, dining-rooms, hhlls, etc., iti an extra heavy quality that will 
give excellent wear, our regular price 90c and 51.00 per yard,
January Sale price to clear Friday at..........................................

27 Reversible Smyrna Rugs, size 21x45, a good selection of up-to-date designs, 
wjth artistic colorings, to match or harmonize with any carpet, ^

regular price $1.75 each, January Sale price Friday at.... 1 > 2a tTï

appréciâtprtoj^eulogistlc

.48 The Blind Chaplain’s Refereaee.
l„W,r» rday^ï1
bum in hie opening Invocation refMreo 
beautifully awl touchingly to the death ot 

Victoria.
rapid.
every five years.
December last, was 1,884,345, an Increase 
of 207,041, or a gain of 12.3 per cent, ln 
five years, equal to nearly 25 per cent, in 
one of our decennial periods. Hamburg 
increased 79,117, or 12.7 per cent.; Frank
fort, 58,534, or 25.5 per cent.; Nuremburg, 
08,357, or 60.6 per cent,; Stettin, 69,204, 
or 49.02 per cent.: Chemnitz, 45,657. or 
28.3 per cent.; Charlottenburg, 56,923, or 
43 per cent.; Halle, 40,327, or 34.7 per 
rent.; Dortmund. 31,180. or 28 per cent.; 
Mannheim, 42,604, or 43.6 per cent- ; Po
sen, 49.012, or 58.6 per cent..; Kiel, 21,405, 
or 25 per cent., and Cassel, 23,703, or 29.1 
per cent.

Stratheona Voices Canada’s Sorrow.
New York, Jan. 23.—Lord Stratheona and 

Mount Royal is quoted in a Herald's lam- 
don .despatch as follows, relative to the 
Queen's death:

“Great Britain mourns her most resplen
dent personality. Canada s grief surpasses 
words. Every' city, town and hamlet, every 
farmer's home, ln the dead Queen’s North 
Amerlean dominions will be overwhcfined 
with sorrow."

our
Queen

f
Man Condolence.

Rome, Jan/ 28.-Count Gtinotti. In j
of the Queen, the Marquis GuIccloW, j™ ■ 
behalf of the Ilownger Quecm, and Viscount 
Iveutesta In the name of the Government- 

British Embassy to-day ™
All the P«to,

THE QUEEN’S FATAL ILLNESS. Ita
The Toronto Daily Star Will'Have a More Complete List* Victoria Presbyterian».

Toronto Junction, Jam. 23.—The annual 
meeting of Victoria Presbyiterlau Church 
was held in the baseiment of the church 
thkis evening, tbe pastor. Rev. J.tW. Rae, 
presiding.
brandies of the church organization were 
read. The manager’s report showed re
ceipts for the year amounting to $3750. The 
session report stated that 56 members have 
been added, 10 members haw removed and 

The Woman’s Aid Society con
juring the year $199.74 to the 
df the church, and the nuni.tger’s

-New York Herald: Queen Victoria ap
pears to have succumbed to a second attack 
of apoplexy, while the pulmonary conges
tion which followed the first attack, seemed 
to remain stationary and not pass to a 
state of broncho pneumonia.

This attack of apoplexy, w nich was to all 
appearance accompanied by paraleyls cl 
half the face and body,was the consequence

T. EATON C<L. *
called at the 
convey their condolences, 
comments are, sympathetic.froan variousReports

were c
*1’*, who are at 
anxiety, as thc> 
Jbmpiete their w 
before -*tho wedi 
tiifth was an and 
♦biwitirii, thus del

*l*t* of tnHps a 
u‘*Ht workers in
-m ihe1 royal or< 

EV* .Luui*, half of 
K tu,, others lying 
K-< «> receive the ji<

King Charles Will Attend Funeral.
Lisbon, Jan. 23.—King Charle# intends to 

attend personally the funeral of Queen Vic
toria. Court mourning for a month hay 
been ordered. The-' papers are filled with 
eulogistic articles on Victoria and her 
reign.

Ir190 YONGE ST., TORONTO, Sweedlsh People la Sympathy j
Stockholm. Jan 23.—In tiw Flr<t ÇhMnO» 

of tho Itikadag today tin preridrat. ™ 
notifying the members of the deatn », 
(Jue4m .Victoria, exprwsed flu- sympathy 
tbe Swedish people with Great Brltai*.

Coorteey of American» at Msnlllj
Manila. Jaâ 23.-On account of the 

of Queen Victoria, (ieneral MaeArthnrjy1* 
indefinitely poetponefl the GovemdMJWPi 
al"s ball, annoimced for to-moiT>w, 8 
Rear-Admiral Rcmey has postponed » “ ; 
cep tlon. '

6 are dead, 
tribirted 
finances
report announced that $2903 had beta sub
scribed towards the Century Fund. The 
incmey <tollected by the W.F.M.S. went to 
the Indian Famine Fund and Northwest 
uri’ssiociarles, and the Sunday school report 
asked for more teachers. The- managers 
elected for three years on the Board of 
Managers were: A. H. Clemmer, S. J. 
Earl. John McBLrnle and W. E. Raney*. 
Mr. D. 11 ae was elected for one year. At 
the close God Rave the King wnas sung, 
the benediction was pronounced and re
freshments wei-e ser^-ed.

UNCLE SAM’S ARMY AND NAVY. against an amendment to increase the 
number of chaplains ln the navy from 24 
to 34.

of thrombosis—that »s to say, a small clot 
in one of the arteries that feed the brain.

The clot forms ot Itself because the inner 
wall of the arterioles ot the brain hardens 
and becomes, so to speak, lierons t r ather
omatous. The clot reduces the size of the 
artery, and prevents the blood from passing 
thru, thus to some extent withdrawing 
life from the cerebral region, which it is 
the function of the artery to Irrigate. The 
region, no longer nourished, softens and 
dies. All functions that are dependent are 
suppressed with It, and it it extends, death 
results more quickly in pr iportlon

rested is greater, 
thioiah isis stimulants 

pre* *r i-ed. aise everything 
ircMtarlon uf the nervous

of .

Mr. Wheeler, a Kentucky Democrat, 
Would Haw n Navy Able to 

Meet All Comers.

German Court Mourn* a Month.
Berlin, Jan. 23.—The court has been or

dered to go into mourning lor four weeks.
The Empress has arrived at H-unburg. 

and proceeded to the royal castle In order 
to be near Dowagefc Empress Frederick.

s/Tarried Six Years and Childless.
" I have never written yon how grateful I am 

to you for your help in securing good health ana 
one of tbe sweetest, dearest, thirteen pound 
girls that ever came into a home.” writes Mrs. M. 
Vastine. of 647 South Liberty Street. Galesburg. 
Ill. «I took six bottles of f>r. Pierce's Favorite 
Prescription, four of the Gélden Medical Dis
covery ’ and four vials of Dr. Pierce's Pleasant 
Pellets. Before I had taken four bottles of the 
4 FaVbriic Prescription ' I was a new woman, I 
cannot make pen describe my heartfelt grati
tude, so wifi close by saying if any one dispute» 
the value of Dr. Pierce’s medicines I'fon be 
pleased to confirm the truth of all I say if they 
will enclose stamped envelope for reply.”

Dr. Pierec’a Pleasant Pellets are a 
ladies’ laxative. No medicine equals 

j them for gentleness and thoroughness.

Wife of Rev. Dr. Withrow Dead.
After a protracted Illness, borne with

- , trill and entered upon consideration away yesterday, surrounded by all Her fum-
of the Naval Appropriation bill. There was *• _____________ _____ '__________

THE END OP THE REIGN.

Weekly Sun: De«.th, who comes to the 
palace as well as to the cottage, has long 
deferred his coming to the palace of the 
British Qneen. Yet hls advent has caused 
widespread* sincere, and profound emotion. 
To that simple fact nothing can be added 
by florid eulogy, obituary rhetoric, or prolix

Wtlholmiua is 
Qfedlework and 
Power to* encoui 
among the very 
proof of this Ik 

; fered all the m 
v raûde byL children.
T rbe choice of 
I ®<>ot point. Of 

wear her 1 
?** Pleee of p 
»«r national mm 
woven, the lattv

Krone Josef1» Expression.
Vienna, Jan. 23.—Emperor Francis Joseph 

went to the British Embassy this morning 
and personally expressed hls sympathy to 
Ix>rd and Lady Plunkett. He remained 
there ha if an hour.

The Duke of Cumberland called at the 
say. and many of the nrmnity and 
dignitaries

MJino discussion ctf the extent to which 
the navy was to be Increased ultimately, 
in the course of which Mr. Wheeler, a 
1 h-iiKicrat from Kentucky, and a member 
of the comuwttee, declared himself in fav- 

*01 of a navy large enough to meet “all 
i omers," and some eriticlsin by Mr. RTcii- 
urdson, the minority leader, of the rapid 
growth of naval expenditures. Several pvo- 
visions of the bill were knocked out <hi 
points of order. toclmMng thi:t to give war
rant'officers the commutation for quart era 
allowed second Lieutenants of the marine 
:ori>s. A point of order was susthJmed

To prove to you that Dr.
Chase's Ointment is a certain 
and absolute cure for each 
and every form of itching, 
blecdingand protruding piles, 

the manufacturers have guaranteed it. See tes
timonials in the daily press and ask your neigh disquisition on the Victorian era. To stamp 
hors what they thtnk oMt. You can use it and PTUw*h wm notget your money back if not cured. 60c a box. al the character of a Political t pocn xvas not 
all dealers or Kdmanson.Bates & Co^Toronto the province of the British Queen. She
Dr,*Chase’s Ointment

Piles as the
Heart relief In half •« Ho»£

A lady in New York State, writing^* 
cure by Dr. Agnexv’s Cure for the Heart, .• 
says : “I feel like one brought back from 
the dead, so great was my suffering from . 
heart trouble and so almost miraculous^ ||| 
recovery through the agency of this power
ful treatment T owe mV life to it.”—** j

cerebral region suppi 
In the treatment of 

of all kinds are 
that quickens •? 
centres and supp emeutary ivsiifhclency of 
Irrigation from he n^t-'ry. but, if ♦«.» 
bloiki 
peutlcs

Two Octogreliarlan* Dead.
BellevSl^, Ont., Jam. 23.—Mrs. Ixiulsa 

McVhei-son died lust night, aged 86 years. 
She leaves three daughters and one son.

Mrs. George Brlntnell. a highly « ateemed 
resident of Thurley. died yesterday, aged 
87 years. She is survived by three daugh-

Emba
court inscribed their names.

ng of the artery ** considerable* thtr.i. 
-s became p >w ?rlcs<. Norway Is Sympathetic.

Christiania. Jan.23.—The president of P«r- 
Ilament, referring to Queen Victoria’s death 
to-day, said he felt assured of the support

Trafford Campbell was elected Warden 
of Middlesex County yesterday.

constitutional monarch, and nswas a
she most loyally performed her part. She% ters and three sons. \216

*
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THEJ. F. BROWN CO., Llmif d-Furnltwre and Carpett

A Scoop in hall Racks !
We hare very attractive news this morning. Canadian manufacturers
visit the American centres every year yid pick the very__beat designs of

We haveAmerican makers—and import samples for copying purposes.
picked up a particularly Choice line of these pat
tern pieces—without paying either duty or freight 
—and give you the advantage gladly.
The Hall Rack shown in illustration (No. 02442) is made 

of «elected quarter-sawed golden oak, with a shaped 
British bevel mirror, 20x20 inches, this is worth m 
the regular way 32.00, To-Day find Fn- jg gg

Another in selected quarter-sawed golden 0ak, (No. 
02810), With an 18x40 inch British bevel mirror, 
shaped, is marked to sell at 22.75, if' we had to pay 
the duty and freight, the price -would be 
31.60, To-Day and Friday

All these samples are made in the finest selected quar
ter-sawed golden oak, hand-carved and polished. 

Sample No. 01912, with oval British bevel mirror, lOx 
18 inches, marked 14.76, To-Day and Friday .. 9.26 

Sample No. 02767, with shaped British bevel mirror, 14 
Xl4 inches, marked 19.00, To-Day and Friday 10.75 

Sample No. 02811, with shaped British bevel mirror, 18 
x2t inches, marked 38.00, To-day and Friday, 22.60

AND YOUR CREDIT 18 GOOD.______

18.25

is

16,7,8; 11, 18, 18, IT 
19, 21 and 23 Queen 
Street Bast.

Also Immense buildings in rear of Confederation Life Buildlng-ell under one roof.
The J. f. Brown Co Limited
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THE TORONTO WORLDTHURSDAY MORNINGm
PASSENGER TRAFFIC.is0m 33,000

Packages Free
sirt»? s«*æ
""”5,7,”™“'- -*» f »•Duke of Leinster, Grand Master of the

r;s tss
held 1n Dublin, Aug. 14, 1*71.. ®n?j
sequentiy elected Wonhlpfnl Mast r of 
Royal Alpha Lddge, No. 16, In. «mis 
Rooms, London, and later WoiaMptel Ma 
ter of Apollo University Lodge, No. 657, 
Oxford.

SEASON-END 
SALE. '

;r«il “THE GREAT INTER- ■ 
IMÎMNAL ROUTE”All Members of the Government and 

Those Holding Commissions 
F,rom the Queen

Royal Arch Masons of Canada Met 
* Yesterday and Elected 

*» Officers.

; :

To the Famous Bast Coast Winter! 
Resorts In Florida, also to

CALIFORNIA \
MEXICO
TEXAS
ARKANSAS

and other Southern Points.
For full information and descriptive fold

ers write to agents Grand trunk Railway 
Svstem, or

M. C. DICKSON, District Passenger 
Agent.

Most Exceptional 
Stock-Taking Offers

4

WILL TAKE THE OATH TO NEW KINGT OB. GRATIFYING PROGRESS MADE.
FIRST WRIT ISSUED,From now till erçd of month our “Season-End” and 

“Stock-Taking" Sales merge into one grand clearing.
As Soon na It I» Proclaimed That 

Oath o( Rheumatism Cured by a Simple yh.at
You May Try Without Spending a Cent Curea 

Many Cases of 30 and 40 Years’ Standing.

Grand Z Beld’e Address Expresses 
Sympathy at <*ueem’« Death— 

Message of Condolence,

of Markham Sue» He Haa Taken the 
Odlce.

Mary Quant»
F. H. ttnaate to Recover *143T- 

Jndge» to Tahe Oath.
The honor of issuing the first writ of The eBtrance to the Parliament Build, 

summons to the name of His Majesty 13d- ,n$p belng draped In black, and the 
ward VII. was obtained yesterday by Bar- LcglaUtIve Chamber will also be draped

wu“ed by the C^rit°ls^ne In whjct^Mary tb“ê death of the Queen It will not

Q^uts ofthe Ttmj^P «^^“Sthe be necessary to' dissolve the Legislature, 

same locality to recover $1437. the bal- jg a clause In the Ontario Statutes
ance of an annuity left her midthe wM gav—fo All members of (he Govern-

sga ütTïw boi.iug r:

of lot No. 26, In the sixth concession of ^ qneen most take the oath of allegl- 
* lûdwe» will Take Oath. ance to the new Sovereign as soon as It

Lordships the judges haae decided l8 proclaimed that he has taken t e oa 
the oath of allegiance to the new 

act of fealty, too, as a
___ continue their

lgs untlTa proclamation Is Issued by 
the Ontario Government.

At Oegoode Hall To-Day.
Peremptorv list for today’s sittings of 

theOoSrt** Appeal : Thureaeon v. Thur- 
Mitchell v. Saylor.

Underskirts Ladles' Jackets 
Complete Clearance

$20 for *10. *18 .tor *9, *15 for *7.50, 
*14 for *7, *12 for *6, *11 for *5.50; *10 
for *5, *7 for *3.50, *6 for *3. ,

Grand Clear-Up 
of Silk Remnants 
Marked to Soil

There was a large attendance at the 43rd 
annual convocation of the Grand Chapter 
of the Royal Arch Masons of Canada, held 

In the Masonic^ quarters 
Temple Building.* Among 

M.E. Comp. W G

Reduced priced as follows;
Silk—*H for *8.50, *9 for *7, *7 for *6, 

«« for $5. Satin. $8 for *7; Manette, $5 
for $4.50: Moreen, *3 for $2.50; Sateen, 
«» 50 for $2; Lustre, *2.50 for *1.50; Cloth, 
M75 to *4 for *1.50; Cotton, $1.50 for *1; 
Striped Balmoral, $1.75 to $2 for ,$1.50; 
$2.50 to $3 for $2.

{ I Printed .
I I French Flannels

shipment of these. In handsomest 
offered at 50 cents a yard.

ear
iS3-

»e*l yesterday 
In the

I
those present were;
Held, Grand Z, Hamilton; J H Harding, 

Donald Roes, Toronto; J. Boss, 
Toronto; VB. B. Hungerfonl, 

j j Mason, Hamilton; M Walsh, 
IngeraoU; R.B. Comp. A Shaw, Kingston; 
j D Balbour, M.D., London; M Savage, 
M.D., Guelph; W 
Charles McLetlen,
St. Catharines; J Wesley Jones, Toronto; 
W Q Coulter, Port Hope; 
well, Stirling; Jonathan 
Wile; George J. Bennett, Toronto; Alex 
Findlay, London; W Koaf, Toronto;~I> H 
Martin, M.D., Kincardine; U F MoWatt, 
Sarnia * w — ■ — u^niHnn. and vv i
'Miner,

When the
nf’uamilton/ made the following reference 
to the death of the Queen: . . _

•‘Companions, we meet under the shadow 
great national bereavement, one that 
here tally realize, tor we have never 

Luiug so stupendous so
,, , ___ glorious reign of her whom

loyal citizen of the vast Empire has 
looked up to with love and affection •“ 
been closed by Inexorable death, 
great I Am has called to His heavenly 
kingdom our beloved Queen,/who has ruled 

her millions of subjects with wisdom, 
justice and goodness, and whose noble ex
ample will still be a theme for emulation 
when many venerations yet unborn sha 1

/A
Lindsay;
Robertson,
London;

FOR

Week of Sport 
Quebec

February 4th to 9th

Mato

Also a selection of evening shades In 
Accordion-Pleated

•Their
to take the oat 
sovereign as an 
matter of law, they can 
slttln

of office. W
The clause relating to this question says:

of the Crown, It shall 
any commls-

Tncked Liberty Silk,
Chiffon. Ganses, 25c a yard.

F Miller, Hamilton; 
Stratford; J A Grobb,A new 

patterns,

Tweed and Cloth Suits 
To Clear Every One

$35 for $20. *25 for *18, *18 for *12, *16 
for *11, *11 for *8.

Two Thousands Yards 
Ribbons at 3o

Drawing Ribbons, plain and 
edges, all shades, Were 10c to 15c.

Mall Orders Filled Promptly.

“Upon the demise 
not be Necessary to renew 
slon by virtue whereof any public officer 
or functionary in this Province held bis 
office or profession during the previous 
relgu, but a proclamation shall be ««tea 
tbv the Lieutenant-Governor, authorizing 
ail persons In office, who held commis
sions under the late SSverelgn, JJod 
functionaries who exercised any profession 
by virtue of any ’such commissions, to 
continue In the due exercise of their re
spective duties, functions^and Professions, 
and such proclamation shall suffice, and 
the Incumbents shall, as soon thereafter 
as may be, take the usual and customary 
oath of allegiance before the P™?” oru' 

officers thereunto appointed.
Mr. Lnd. K. Cameron, who will bow be 

known as the King’s Printer, looked up 
eccdents? yesterday, and nQda tliat

should6 hold o<ffi’«eforthsix months after I ÿ Yeara of Age. Entirely Cured of Rheumatism After Having Suffered 42 Year

VSsM on the theory “that seeing Is believing/’

The Upper Canada Gazette, which directs Jotm A Smith of Milwaukee "'rp'of rheu- since ^hat tipie he has been sending oat
that all officials continue In office dur™/-' om- to try his remedy for reason free sample packages to all who apj’IV- H
Her Majesty's pleasure. It is Probable mat turn at his «t pense. — frofsam cured Miss Emma Callender at NaJ» 
that a similar course will be pursued In he proposes to diteribute fre . 0nk gt Vincennes. lnd.. who, after spend-
the present case. . pie packages among all Pere?"" 8Pnff ing over $500 with doctors, had been gh cm

It is expected that the Ontario Govern- their address. Mr. Smith had suffered * to die In, Prosser, Nefer.. It cured Mrs.
ment will be officially notified of the the agony and torture from rheumat a lady 0f 67, who had sdffer-
Queen’s death, and Hie King’s accession, tried nlltiie te?'^1^?l,£ï0'wn and, y Cll 52 yeiira in Fountain Oty. WL«l, It
In a few days, and when tile word comes, terly 'Mled to tind, relief. cured Hon. Jacob Sexauer, a gentleman of
The Ontario Gazette will appear in mourn- At «tnes he was so helpless te^»^ahle T0. who suffered for X ycua «C- 
lng, with heavy black borders. to ake morphine, a ml after conaia^ of HaxrisvUle. WIs.. tested thlsre-

l doctortngsb» ln _r„ mnrknltlP pure- on two mem'bere of ills con-I aan studying into the “X- who had suffered 15utti.be
I tlsm. and after much. othp-r 21 vonrs- bo<li were completely cured,

finally bi-t upon a oomüinatiom of drug »rominent niiydeiana had to adinit
Victoria \ wh.lch completely cured Mn>v ^eth^*uJp kat “Gtoria Tou£v Is a positive succeew,

was so benefleif to Ms entire systeiu that he tMf Utona. 1r aQulnt^> cf the University

At Victoria C allege yesterday morning a. eocdudel to jf »tker,itn^f“Ç9n^yr^ü wîtieh7eted
memorial serybe was held in the chape.. offer Ms remedy t2,<ih^1*wt>rl5* Vosnibala Drugs, ElertfiHty and Medical
It was largely attended by the students and found toe ’ùaiK''®p“^- w nnr,' Skill, among them persons over 75 years
Chancellor Buriash, Rev. Dr. I>ot5®’ ^mwll^^nd^he? couldn’t be made to be" '

Revnar Badgley and Wallace spoke briefly > lt that there was such a thing as a etfre 
end feelingly about the death of the Queen. for edm.-i'/sm. But an old gent eman

Principal Galbraith of the Schoo.1 of Prie- from geguln, Texas, wrote him, saying If
Heal Science has had the King s message. Mr sm.ith would s«nd him a sample he
announcing the death of Her Majesty, post. wou1u trj’ It, hot as he had suffered ovel- 
ed upon the door and there were no lectures fortv years, and wasted a fortune with 
yesterday doctors and advertised remedies. he

Toronto University and toe offices of the wouldn’t buy anything more until he knew
Denartment of Education were also closed !r waH worth something. The sample was
yesterday. - ' - aernt, he purchased more, and the result was

ASTRONOMICAL SOCIETY. ;

a.,,,.
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Among the Black 
Dress Remnants 
Will Be Found X

A Foil Skirt Length for $1.30. A Full 
Dress Length for $3.50. A Full Suit 
Length for *2.65.

Great offers ln ends—314 to 7 yardi 
Lustres, Segges, Poplins, Plain and Broche

■ I . ti

J Earl Ha 111- 
Greene, Brock-

►est XSMresson;1 »Will issue Return Tickets at
First- 
Class

Good going February 2nd to 7th. Good 
for return until February Uth, 1901. h rem., 
stations In Canada, Niagara Falls, North 
Bav and East. f . ..

A. H. NOTMAN. A.G.P.A., jj 
ronto."

m POWELL’S SECOND SIEGE.VX-quipped 
and save 
in insur-

FarCt% W Birren, HwuiKon, and W 
Collingwood.

eouvocation Vas opened tbs 
the Grand Z, W. G. Held

SingleTells How the British gf- Cap*. Panet
Were Shut Up in Raitenburg 

for' a Month.
Windsor, Jan. 23,-It Is not generally 

known that Baden-Powell was besieged a, 
second time In toe South African war, and 
that toe Canadians played an importanhpart 
ln the sescond Imprisonment of the gallant 
defender of Matching.. Capt. H. A. Panel, 
■Rio was a member of Banleu-Poweii s dying 
column, is visiting his brother, A. P. U. 
Panet of Chutham-street, and relates many 
incidents which have not received general 
publicity. -1 ,

Capt. Panet stands six feet two Inches In 
height, and is a fashion-plate soldier. He 

lieutenant In F. Company of Quebec lu 
Before the battle of

3jI VJfgaaasNarrow
fancy

prove of Poplins, etc.
>zinone

experienced anything 
significant. The 
every

To
i cer or

Newfoundland.*7CO JOHN GATTO & SON 71 P.■» « • KThe•eaL 246 King Street—Opposite the Postofflce.:%

over The qnlckert, *fe«t 1
and freight reete to all parte of Newfound.,
land Is via___, generations yet unborn sba'l

have mingled with the dust. May he who naa .
Is now called upon to assume ^tihe gréait re- transferred to the se-
f)rn^lb^y^m.S d%r,ry^

attrlbiUesP which ^

tTlM? hTaejrtdthaeSse°.rof Tis divine ^t waa^n^

approval.” ____ nrefaee had fought hard-the day before but finally
A committee was appointed to prerace beleoguored place. The tale of

a message of sympathy to the members of , trials and privations of the besiege,
the royal family and • message cwtveytng bttants would appear exaggerated were
an expression df loyalty and feaity to His ghastly evidence presented
tflilestv the King, who, as a brother an* « "U
companion, has taken the warmest interest o^ftcr thé relief of Mafeklng, the Cana- 

There have been very few queens regnant The young Queen’s marriage W not ex- ln t ree Masonry. dti-n Australian and Rhodesian forces
. _ .   K-ir„, -ii tho pected to enrich the jewelers of the Neth- Th Grand 2S's address congratulated , j-n Powell’s flying column. Weon the English throne. First of . i erlnuds, as her coronation did. At that Grand €li.ipter upon the continued progrès JZ.T*ftilnes clear between Mafektng and 

but a shadow of e ruler, was the unfortun- tjme ehe ordered many new ornaments, as „t aad' growing interest in the royal craft ÏSÎJÎ' 8 It was at Rustenlmrg that we
ate Lady Jane Grey, appointed to theshe was to wear Ijr during ÎK pa*st year and referred with ^^sle A 4eW was surmunded
throne by Edward VI., and whose nine days ^«e ill ^eanSÎ. aTeéed or reset at that regret to the vacant Jde”-^ by about MX) The

v —; 7«»e»rL~ " sa, ss, sjn&st6'R28Vsifc'SM. •snsjos sr«si ss*f rjsrarASSf sfrrîra&ï.unique designs and unusual settings. Of ment that of the five chapters reported y- making the place lnrlsble at: a
them all, Wllhelmlma prefers the one she as about defunct last year four are again dlgtnnce 0f about a mile. We were reduced
wears with the national costume Of the \ . active working order. The new chap- . three-auarters rations. On Aug. o rne 
Netherlands. Of this the principal piece Is j t f Nelaon and New Westminster are^ d„nce ‘-,lar,i .f Lord Methuen s army 
the frontlet of dead gold which she wears ■ dol weil and dispensations haVe been forced it„ wav thru Ollphant’s Nek and
on the forehead, with a row of heavy hang-1 TÎ . - new chapters at Fort Steele, ,„rt the aiegc of Rustenbnrg, which had
lug jewels crossing the temples The Dutch and Med-tolne Hat, all of which ^ut s month.”
crown Is not as cotatly a bauble as several . «-omise of sneedy advancement,other royal circlets. It is not worth more Sive premise ot gpe } flnances showed
than $400,000, while that. of England t, Thb report on nudit ananna
worth almost $6,060,000. that of Portugal a balance on hand ot $2To6.10, with a n 
$7,600.000, and that of his dusky highness surplus of investments of MT.OUO. I ne net, 
the Maharajah of Baroda is vamed at $8.-. increase In membership during the year
900,000. WUhelmina adores finger rings, has been 330. ,__ . ,
but dislikes earrings. Some time ago she The following officers were elected,
had. all the long, old-fashioned pendants jj.e. Comp. William Gibson, Beams vine,
which had formed the pride of her Russian Grand First Principal. /
grKndmotber’s heart melted down or made 1{ K a. Shaw, Kingston, Grand
Into brooches and s dckplns. The only second Principal.
Jewelry Her Majesty has ordered for her „ .. Coœ,, Dr. D. H. Martyn, Kincar- 
weddlng Is a so-called portrait set. This Q I ' ,phlrd principal,
consists of a bracelet, locket and watch, dl“e’ u™",‘ ™ro j Bennett, Toronto, 
each containing portraits of the future ».E. Uouip. G. a. ceunen.,
*** COUp,e’ °R Ëd W W. H. McFadden, Brampton,

Gre! Comp! ?! H. Ryunton, "Ne’wmarket,

Grand Principal Sojourner.
K.E.. Comp, W.

Grand Registrar.
H.B. Comp. Hugh Murray, Toronto,

Grand Treasurer... .
These district superintendents were elect-

i
The Newfoundland Railway.,1OS

^?® Kl Ati'S W®^£,B 
G» isSUH.
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kr month

ObIt >lz Ham at See. 
8TBAMKR BRUCE IWtvW North *yOMjW 

every Tue^y Thorsday »» 
night, on arrive! ot the I. C. R- «P ” 
connecting at Port-au-Basque with th.

NEWFOUNDLAND RAILWAY.

Through tickets l*aued aod fr»ght 
quoted at^all^atatloM on the LC.B^ C.P.*..

MEMORIAL SERVICE. m

Held 1» the Chapel at
College—N| Lectures ln Colleges

Velin^

R. O. BBID
at. Jobm’A NtW.Mr. Smith wtfll send a -trial package »b- 

solntelly free of charge to any reader of 
The Toronto Dally World, for he Is anxious 

everybody should profit by Ms goon 
fta-tune It- is a remarkable remedy, and Sire lit no doubt but that it will cure 
anV ease of rheumatism, no matter how 
severe it may be. Mr. Smith a address In 
ton H JOHN A. SMITH, 1095 GERMANIA 
BLDG., MILWAUKEE, WIS.

Thw 
aters 
In* In 
irloee 
I. Me
lt sole 
. Sold 
ivory- *

White Star Line.
ROYAL AND a$NrraDBsBTAT’ES MAH 

New York to Liverpool, calling at Queens,,

SBSK. :: r.7Syy 3
II’ CYMSHC'• -‘ ’• - FébfMth.1 Ù a.m

tlia»Z

Mary I. came to the throne ln 1553, and 
It Is just as well to avoid, entering here 
Into the maaes of political and religions 

that surrounded her history.
*

controversy 
There is no falsehood nor cowardice in hex

IÉ Plaigne Among the Troops.
Brussels, Jan. 22,-AccordIng to Le 

Petit Bleu, bubonic plague Is raging amon- 
the British troops to Cape Colony, and 
many deaths that are attributed to enter.c 
fi-ver and dysentery are really due to 
plague.

face. KAY’SRecorder Thomas Lindsay Present
ed With a Gold Watch.

LEADERS IN CARPETS 
AND CURTAINS

which we know were short- 
are small and devoid of charm, but 

Thére is ability in the
KAY’SThe eyes, 

righted,
they are honest.

\ broad forehead, and its "height and bareness 
- would not offend the then prevailing ideas 

It is the mouth tdiat mars

The regular meeting of the Toronto As- 
held on Tuesday

Teutonic, 
steamer. *

ÆISBtOceanic and Teutonic.
tronomlcial Society was

at the Canadian. Institute. Out Big Carpet 
Bargains Friday

evening
of consideration to the lecturer of the 
evening, Mr. Arthur Harvey, F.R.S.C., 
and the membera of the society who had 
assembled to hear bis paper on 
„un" It was deemed- Inadvisable to ad
journ the meeting, tho the society put 
in record Its deep regret at toe sad news 
of the passing away of our beloved

of comeliness.
all, tho the artist haa done hls best, 
some portraits of Mary, toe lips show 
merely as a straight red llne-a scratch on 
the pallid face. Those thin compressed Hm 
belong to ofie who has endured long and 
silently, bnt whose sympathies have not 
been widened by suffering; one wha could 
be cruel, and yet unconscious of cruelty.

lies Around the World.
There Is now being displayed In toe win

dow of toe Chicago and Nortbwf-rtvm Rail, 
way office, 2 East Klng-rtreet a new 
"Around the World” map lately tseuedhy 
the San Francisco Overland Route, showing 
railroad and stenmsMp rttotçs to the Pacific 
Coast, Japan, China. Australia and various
other points in the^ Orient. Queen. . , ..

The Pacific Mall. Tlko and Oceanic Steam- A pleasing feature of toe evening was the 
ship Company's lines from San Francisco, presentation to Mr. Thomas Lindsay t 
which are the direct connections of fho a Btop-watch as a recognition o< ten years 
Chicago. TTnlen Pacific and Northwestern oI fajthlul service as recorder.
Overland’ Line, are nil clearly depicted on [n response to the president s words of 
the map. The Oceanic Steamship Company, appreciation. Mr. Lindsay expressed tile 
which Is the dlreet line from San Frail- opinion that he himself had beeu the chief 
cisco to New Zealand and Australia, lias ^mer in the past from hls association 
lateiv placed on this route three new with t)je society, and tha_t It was a new 
steamers of 6000 tons, which will give a ldea to make a presentation to him as a 
fast mall and passenger service every three recognition of the faithful manner in 
weeks from San Franelseo. Th's new ser- whlch be had taken advantage of hls op- 
vlee will shorten the time bet,w$en San p0rtUnltles for Intellectual profit. 
Francisco and Sydney from 25 days,the time Mr Harvey Is one of the members of 
of the ntn heretofore, to 20 days. Adding the society who is actively engaged lu 
four days for the rati journey from Toronto orig|nal research, and be gave an exhaust

ion ' Francisco via toe Northwestern- lve discussion of the latest theories ns to 
Pacific ”Ovf*rlsnd limited ” gives a ^be sun’s condition, more particularly 

service of 24 da vs from Toronto to deallng with the electrical origin of solar 
Australia a big reduction In time and phenomena and the relation between 
abmlt eight days faster than the Onadlan- ^lar disturbances, earth currents and 
Australian line. The distance from Toronto uraglietlc storms, 
to Australia- vin San Francisco, Honolulu 
and Auckland, is 10,075 miles.

In

.:ags .....I “The

ELDER, DEMPSTER SCO.
SF-22& «St «.r^
ko 8.111.1)7^--*--
I-ake Superior....................... S"; &
Lake Ontario......... .............. - Feb. 1
•Montfort  .................... * y-b <
Lake Ch.mplala .............. B>b; u

«^nd’cabC $|.00 and $37.50, a,d tieet-
,gFoî2fé“ particulars as to passenger, and 

freight, apply to 8HABP,
Western Manager,
80 Yonge-street, Toronto.

BEAUTIFUL JAMAICA,
—. i-n(i 0f sunshine. Is readhed Iq, Iswp 
rtan five days by United Fruit Company a

7-161 King | 
breet Bast, 
bone 191.

The medal commemorative of the Dutch 
wedding has just been approved. It was 
designed by the sculptor Pier Pander. On 
the face appears a Dutch vessel under^full 
sail, and, according to the old custom, 
gaily decorated 
helm-tna and the Duke are standing at the 
helm, looting expectantly into the future.

While the queen steers the duke stands 
by to come to her assistance, If necessary. 
The reverse side has a finely executed por
trait of the royal pair. This is to be dis
tributed on the day of the wedding.

H. Hallètt, Barrie,

if Babies’ '‘Good Queen Bess,” the daughter of 
Henry VIII. and Anne Boleyn, camé» Aè 

throne on the death of her sister Mary, 
She reigned 44 years, and her 

Is justly looked upon as the most 
distinguished in the annals of female roy
alty.

Her reign was an age of greatness for 
England. Elizabeth surrounded herself with 
a brlTtlant circle of ineu of genius; and U 
her reign Is memorable for the great deeds 
done by Raleigh, Drake, Frobisher and 
others, and for the Immortal works of Spen
ser, Shakespeare, Sidney and Baeou, It 
must, at least, be confessed that much 
credit is due to the great Ijueen who knew 
how to appreciate and encourage her gift
ed subjects. The great eveut ofi her reign 
was, of course, the defeat of the Spanish 
Armada, to which the pride- of Spain was 
broken forever. Vain, fickle and petulant, 
as undoubtedly Elizabeth was, we forget 
her faults and only remember the glories of 
the Elizabethan age.

for the wedding. Wil-
These are days of unusual values in this big 

carpet and curtain house. We put out for im
mediate selling, commencing at 8 o’clock Friday 
morning—a special for the day only—a lot- of 
velvet carpets, suitable for rooms or halls, and 
stairs to match. Some are in short ends, but suf- 

medium-sized room. Others will 
All are of the newest

,ved by the
s

ed: IW. C. Coulson, Leamington, St. Cla|r

W. F. Cooper, Fetrolea, London, No. 2. 
James Hamilton, Woodstock, Wilson,

^ W.30 Spears, Oakville, Hamilton, No. 5. 
Rev. J. W. Hodglns, Sea forth, Huron,

6b. Rothery, Niagara Falls, (Niagara,

George J. Mason, Toronto, Toronto, No. S. 
W. J. Sutherland, Barrie, Georgian, 

No. 9.
Major/A. G. Henderson, Whitby, Ontario,

^Henry Pringle, Belleville, Prince Edward, 

No. 11.
N. J. Freed, Cornwall, St. Lawrence. No.

ise them- 
$m. They r

in 1558.

246

Altho romantic writers have made much 
“copy” out of the Dutch queen’s approach
ing marriage, It is well known at The 
Hague that Duke Heinrich is not the young 
man who originally caught the royal fancy 
of *he yming Queen. The first favorite was 
Prince Adolf, Helnr.'ch’s elder brother, and 
a very good-looking young officer. “Wilful 
WUhelmina” smiled most amiably upon 
him, and In due time the proper authori
ties were commanded to sound the Prince 
on the subject. But Adolf was coy and too 
fond of life and gaiety to consent to be 
come the consort o-f the imperious young 
person who rules over the most peaceful 
but also the dullest court in Europe. Ado'f 
refused to be wooed; and 1-t was an open 
secret at court that the Queen’s disappoint
ment and chagrin were the cause of the pro
longed delay In the announcement of her 
engagement ta the younger brother. At 
the same time the good Hollanders tell each 
other, with much satisfaction, that Heiu- 
rich »s beloved of WUhelmina, or she would 

never wed him—not if a hundred

Ife ficient to cover a 
be found ift good quantity, 
colors—rose, blue and green. These goods have 
been sold regularly at from 1.05 to 1.35 OH» 
a yard. Friday special price will be. .

to
T'nionn thru

a
meil £®IBAL DEWEY”

AND
“ADMIRAL SAMPSON”

“A Jamaica Gating and Çlde ^riP® _K 
Jamaica ” Boston- Division, D$ng Whsrf.
J 1 j. c. YOUNG, Manager.

WBCSTER, Local Agent.

Soldier Honored.
„ pte. “Jack” Tibbs, R.C.A., just returned

Helping: the Needy. fwm gouth Africa, was tendered a royal
Editor World: Among the large number of wkxIcom€ by hls many friends, in the 

families in the more neglected parts of the pathurst-etreet Methodist Church, last 
rttv the nrlsslonaxies of the “Toronto City nlgh.t The chnrch was adorned with 
Mterion” are constantly finding severe cases hnnflng end mottoes. “Welcome Home to 
of distress. Often thru sickness, or death, Soidier Jack” occtmylng a ronsptenous 
or desertion by the bread-winner, wife and plaec During the* evening the gelUmt 
children are thrown Into dire destitution, soldler was presented with a beautiful 
lacking food. fuel, or cl-othlng, and fre- g0]d watch and chain, the receipt of 
auently ore ln great need of all these. By wbiob be acknowledged In a. suitable ad
eeming Into personal contact with there in dress. 
thetr homes an Insight Is obtained by Mis 
siomtrlee Hall and Arnold that cannot be 
obtained by a casual vleit, or by questioning 
at an office or dwelling, and thus-the trtlly 
needv and deserving are reached and ln- 
stantlv relieved. If It is clothing, the 
garment suited to ‘"e individual is prov d^ 
ed and there is no waste, and In after visits 
we find toe clothing supplied Is being ™ed 
to the best advantage. Since Christmaa 
over 2000 garments have been received and 
most of these are now In use, and we are 
to need of Nothing, especially for children 
Our poor fund Is also having heavy drafts 
rmou it- clothing will be sent for to nny 
address ' and gifts of money for thenoor 
fund should be sent to my address. Robert 
Hall. 24 Bernard-avenue.

1 Jan. 22. 1601. __________

iig of SharS» 
will be hdfl ! 

z street east,. 
12, 1901. •* Remnant Bargains 

in Draperies
12.

Robert Pollock, Almonte. Ottawa, No. 13. 
J. M. Sutlle, Winnipeg, Manitoba, No. 15.

British Ooium- fN. Gatewood, Vancouver, 
bia, No. 16.

A. W. R. Markley, Calgary, Alberta, No. 
17.

R. B. Comp. William 'Roaf, Toronto; D. 
F. McWatt. iSamla, and W. T. Toner, Col- 
llngwood; William Blrrell. Hamilton, and 
R. J. Craig. Toronto, were elected to the 
Executive Council,

The Grand Chapter adjourned about 6 
o'clock to meet In Toronto again next Janu-

- Mary II., the daughter of James, Duke 
fit York, second son of Chariest I. and Anne
Hide, came to the throne ln 1686. -----
married her first cousin, William Henry, 
Prince of Orange, son of the eldest daugh
ter »of Charles I. In the opinion of her 
contemporary, Mr. Evelyn, Mary II. wa. 
sm-h “an admirable woman, abating to, 
taking the crown without a “,orf. du0 
apology, as does. If possible, outdo the re 
ni-wn’d Queeue Elizabeth.” Mr. Evriyn had 
probably not read much “scandal about 
Oueen Elizabeth,"’ and, therefore. It did not 
strike him that she might without great 
difficulty be equalled or surpassed In the 
ordinary virtues of "an admirable woman.

Hut. on the other hand. In thé qualities 
of sovereignty Elizabeth towers head and 
shoulders above Mary of Orange. Of the 
Tudor Queens is may he said :

Theirs was the giant rare before the flood. 
Even in the gentle Lady Jane Grey strength 
WKhuost as marked as grace and tender
ness. Intellectually, at least, the latter 
seventeenth century women are of a lesset 
sort. In spite of the utmost that Macaulay 
could do for the eonSort of his hero W 

1 hvm Mirv of Orange comes short of gran- 
cur ?« n voung wife, she Is averred to 

have been “one of the most beautiful wo- 
non In Europe.”- but there is nothing In 
?er portrait to haunt the memory.

Director.
44

She A. F.

LineAtlantic Transportng sympa
the k»» 
bere »lst

rnever.
ministers were to ask her to. In the Drapery Section you will find one very 

large table covered with beautiful goods in tapes
try, brocades, silks, velvets, cretonnes and vel
ours. These are some of the choicest goods of 
the year, but are it^ short lengths.
Only reason for making the price of the lot really 
less than half the regular marked figures. fhe 

from half yard to ten yards each—likely 
r0u want for some particular purpose, 
te what the bargains mean, we select a 

few prices from the very large variety:
-600 remnants of Silk Brocades, Damasks, Silk 

Broches, Soft Drapery Silks, Figured and 
Plain Velours, Printed Velvets, Tapestries, 
suitable-for Cushion Covers, Furniture Cover
ings, Curtains and Draperies—

—Goods that were 1.10 and 1.25, for
—Goods that were 1.76, for................
—Goods that were'2.50, for...............
—Goods that were 3.00, for............... -
—Goods that were 6.00, for...............

\f, More Ca.ee of Smallpox.
Provincial Medical Health Officer Bryce 

received a telegram yesterday from White 
River, saying that eight more cases of 
smallpox had. been detected. The patients 

however, all in quarantine. These 
were the result of exposure to the

A
new tobk-london.

Mlnnebaha. 17,000 ton..............”

33rconŒcé. 'Tirtïïg
kitted amidships on upper deeks. Fir. 
cabin passenger, carried from New York ti
i^^^Agenh 40^To«mto-»t'reet|nToron1o:*>

Dominion SS. Line

No fur seems quite so soft and fine and 
poetic to the average woman as chinchilla. 
It has all the Impractical attributes to re
commend It to the elegante. Its color is so 
delicate that it soils quickly, and thus It Is 
n constant care and expense. It Is so soft 
anil fine that the slightest 111 usage ruina 
it forever. It is expensive and fine pieces 
are difficult to buy even If one is willing 
and able to pay exorbitant prices. It Is 
not as costly as sable, 'tis true, but It does 
not last so well, so the scales are pretty 
evenly balanced. Taking all these things 
Into consideration Is It not painful to hear 
the chinchilla called brutally “a little ro
dent,’’ to trap which the Imchai and 
Amana Indians of the Bolivian Andes 
devote the best part of their lives? This 
“rodent" looks “something like a squirrel 
and also like a rabbit" likes high moun
tains. It prefers elevations of from 6000 
to 16,000 feet. The Indians trap these crea
tures at night and the skins are handed 
over to the chief of the tribe, who dis
poses of them and divides the proceeds 

,-u. ,brone on the among the trlliexmen. One chief received 
Queen Anne came to 'sh, married *80.000 at a single sale a few months ago. 

X death of William III. 1n 17<tt. 8he mm Thcse Tndtnns, besides trapping chinchillas 
George of Denmark, and her reign th, gn t0 church, drink potato’alcohol and-it
tlngulsbed by the brill ant exploits of tu. g dreadful to tell, but the potato
British army in the Lowlands and to sptin. j ^ u|d hP at the bottom of it-
The Queen was largely controlled ”n> ! occnslonaHv kill and eat some unwary
Duchess of Marlborough, and had nme w trnTeler who may be hunting chinchillas on 
of her own. She died In ITU. hls own account.
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speetfel.
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MOST PROMINENT FREEMASON.
are, 
coses
first people with the disease. This is ourHI» Majesty, Edward the Seventh. 

Has Been Connected With the 
Order for More Than 32 

Years. THE CHANGE OF LIFEKing Edward the Seventh la the most 
prominent living Freemason, not only by 

of the fact that he is King of Eng-
pieces runI Is the most important period in 

man’s existence. Owing to modern 
methods of living, not one woman in 
a thousand approaches this perfectly 
natural change without experiencing 
a train of very annoying and some
times painful symptoms.

Those dreadful hot flashes, sending 
the blood surging to the heart until it 
seems ready to burst, and the faint 
feeling that follows, sometimes with 
chills, as if the heart were going to 
stop for good, are symptoms of a dan- 

trouble. Those hot 
calls from

a wo-

Voreason
land, hut because he 1s Grand Master of 
the Grand Lodges of England,Ireland, Se«- 

and Wales, and Is also Grand Prior

S3

Market Gardener*.

denri William Kidd, vlré-presldmt : James 
Gibberd. Jr., Perey Wrotw^t,

thrnont Ontario

Boston, Queenstown and Liver-land
of the order of Knights Templars in Eng
land end Grand Patron of toe Ancient Ac
cepted Scottish Rite of Freemasonry to the 
United Kingdom, -having received the 33rd 
and last degree in that bpinch of Freeina-

J Between
pool.

The new
Œd ft Wolff,1'Belfast.

It- Mnweaanlth::
Is. NEW ENGLAND.........

Winter rates in force.

and meg-lflcto^etoem^dom--

i.Jan. 
■ Feb. 
. Feb.

treasurer.
ners of other towns 
should be invited to co-operate with To
ronto In the endeavor to secure e protec_ 
rive tariff on garden produce. Interesting 
discussions also took place <m toe best
way to dispose of the overproduction and
the advisability of compelling all garde- 

direct to toe market.

For more than 32 years he has been 
identified with the Masonic order. There Is 
not a member tbruont the world who takes;.rrt" wh&wehe
occupies by reason of h-le royal station and 
hls high office in Masonry he fullyexero- 

tbru his personal contact with ii»s 
when ^siting the vnri-

$0.50
!.90 A. F. WEBSTER,

King and Tonga St*

gérons, nervous 
flashes are just so many 
nature for help. The nerves are cry-

1.26
I Agent. N. B. Oor.I 1.25 and 1.50toer>nte Moere- |

: wine Government j
id the fnnerti 1 
haj^l of j
, U.-gcnt »n“
1 their condo-
toe p»i,c®?2 -

, daj bos been ! 

stlc appreri»’

ners 2 00pl i ties
H *1 >odi csrwit h^vv' M c b he Is affiliated the 

which all Freemasons stana 
such, social lines being

A SIMMERBERMUDA CLIMATE
SAILINGS—Jen. 26, 81, Feb. 6, ft, U, 16. 
RATE-S50 return, valid 6 months. 
HOTELS—Princes* and Hamilton. 
BOARDING HOUSES—*10 a week op-

F books a n<A b?AH E n N, ° &c('.,<lt0n
Tor°BABif0w cûmbfÎrlandI Agentfl

Dixon—Lucas.
A verv pretty wedding took place at the 

residence of Mrs. Meldy. 293 Euclld-aveane. 
vesterdav, when Miss Emma Lucas and Mr. 
L. Dixon of this city were- united. The 
ceremony was performed by Rev. Father 
O’Leary of St. Mary’s Church. Mtas Cas
sais of St. Catharines was the bridesmaid. 
Miss Mabel Taylor the mold of honor Mr. 
J. R. S. Jeffrey best man. A large gather
ing of friends and acquaintances of the 
bride attended the reception. The bride
and groom left on toe afternoon train for 
"he West, and will return to their home, 
175 Port land-street. Monday night.

Intd z

l hc ilrissmakci^ auttcr of excitement. . Deia>ie fur a grand thirty-day tour of 
fô;Sncvcîe»-às k^ wtospen-d, so exacting ; Vcxko, toe Egypt of the New World 
for never wa», t bl) perfectly what i <1. ,,, be bv fnr the grandest ajad most
Shlfwniits Cand what she intends to ”avv- , comprehensive tour ever run by any railroad 
WdhSnîlmi’s patriotism Is nothing If not £®£en7 m the world. This win be a 
fervid which doubtlesa is oue reason wby e ot yonr life to see this grand old
lh" stoli.1 Hollanders gaze at her thru | ÇUM of (hf. Montezumas All prlnclpa' 
tuais when she appear» among them. j . . interest will be visited,repays her subjects intense l»vc for >, P 8 traJn will be the finest ever seen in 
by u devotion equally deep and Tender. Jh country. consisting of dining sleeping.

eSss-sLs ”• — -
of tin.- clothes as Is her daughter, Plend-<l trave . tlcular, with Itinerary of this

lÆRrœ^Si AnoKM^aPnd Y^ge_ Sts.. Toronto.

u-iuked by'Wgirls to to‘- ^{^enTcmon"! New York In 

of Art Embroidery. Jhc Q . Fifteen Minnies.
tlon robes wore embroidered by these work Toronto at 9.45 a.m.. via
era. who are at present In a state of |o '-«Indian Ptclfic. vou can reach New York 
Blixtvt v they will just n-nt. , j. * Canadian racinv. . nnnnectlon Is made

ci-vivn. thus delaying the workers fog a the world.
, r • w . r* Hio embroidery con

sists of tulips and otange blossoms. I tie 
best workers in the school are ^niplI y 
vu ihv royal order, which la stretched on 
:. .l-.iiuc, halt ..f the girls bending over It 
ill.' others lying on a mattress «"f^ieatn 
to jyeeivc the needles and pass them oink 
again.

ous
equflltty upon
rc:aexedmto 'angremarkab-e degree. Masonry 
everywhere receives hls hearty end un-
SXSSiS »
f°Llkethî? grandfather, the Itokc of Kenc 
His Roval HlgHhess was admitted Into toe 
fraternity under a foreign constltirtlou Ho 
was Initiated Into the mysteries of Free- 
Masonrv by Hls Majesty the King of Swe
den while on a visit to Stockholm, to De
cember, 1868. In September. 1869. the 
Grand Lodge of England conferred upon 
him the rank of Past Grand Master, and

Our January Sale of Fine Furniture, covering two large floors. Increases - 
ln Interest as the month comes to an end. The values are the best that 
are being ehpwn ln Toronto. \

f

JOHN KAY, SON & GO., Limited Quebec. I

Vh 624
Ilefere»**-

.e House and
l’haplaln^M^

[he death os

36-38 King St. West, Toronto.
Plckford & Black Steamship Co. .LimitedV

the trousseau Carrying the Canadian Malt
Halifax, N S„ to Demers™. 
calling at Bermuda and) 
West India Island*

Steamer. From Halifax-
OCAMO
ERNA ...
ORURO..

rion O'Leary—Sutherland.

.«rwW-rss
Rloor and ’ Bathurat-streets, yesterday 
morolng when Mr. John O’tetry of toe 
Dominion Coal Co. wa*n 111
Kate Sutherland of Toronto Junction.

Mr. Thomas Halllgan officiated as beat 
man. and Mias Agnes Turner, as brides-

n,nu' happy couple left a-t 3.30 p.m., via 
g t R for a trip thru the States,where 

■ will spend thetr honeymoon.

ESTATE NOTICE.KILLED AT A TELEPHONE

And the Company Had to Pay $1800
Damages.

Tuscaloosa. Ala.. Jan. 23.-A damage case 
has been settled here for wbich no prccc- 
dents in law courts are found. O. B. wn- 
son was talking over a telephone during 
a thunderstorm and was strucJ. i,_ 
nine and killed. Suit was brought for dam- 
age, and settled hy the payment *1 *1800 
by the Telephone Company.

i
[ai

! andr,overDtnent-

[All the I***

Germs,
Germs*

to Creditors of T.TUDICIAL NOTICE 1 
O G. Rice of Toronto. January 31 I 

. February H

Twelve Honrs and Excellent pawenger accommodatim.^ AM

SS&S&K®
MELVILLE, Can. Pass. Agt.. Toronto. it» j

ST^aWSHIPS.

Pursuant to in order of, a Divisional 
Court of the High Court of Justice, made 
in an action of Rice v. Rice, the creditors 
(within the meaning of the said order) of 
Thomas G. Rice of the city of Toronto, 
are on or before the 28th day of Januar>, 
lliftL to send by* post, prepaid, to Messrs. 
Armour ft Mickle, 6 King-street west lo- 
ronto, solicitors for the plaintiff, their 
Christian and surnames, addresses anil ’in
scriptions, the full particulars of their 
claims, a statement of their securities and 
the nature of the securities if any, held by 
them; or in default thereof, they win be 
peremptorily excluded from the benefit of 
the said order. Every creditor hol#ng any 
security Is to Pfoduce toe same before toe 
Master In Ordinary,»* hls jV_°£
grsMle Hall. Toronto, on toe fifth day of 
February. 1901. at it o’elock ln the fore
noon. being the time appointed for adju 
dication on^clatons.^ 19m.

(S8d.) NEIL^elMlAN^ ^

We hear a great deal about e ea 
them these days,and rightly Ï Cl 
too; for they are the direct * XL 
cause of whooping-cough, 
diphtheria,scarlet fever and 
other diseases of childhood.
When any of these are in the neigh
borhood,you should use Vapo-Creso- 
lene. Every evening purify their 
sleeping rooms with this perfectly 
safe remedy. It is so easy to prevent 
the disease in this way. For whoop
ing cough and croup, the doctors say 
it is a perfect specific.

gsgsgaægp

they

tosSs
I. sympathy
at BritalA i 

It o* thc;le»to
UacArthor i

btpone?** **”

Mbs. Jessie Noble.
Steamship Sailing» to Europe.

For anyone expecting to leave for En- j . t { assistance. The_cfy 
rope atonce there ta. ÿolcerf the be heeded in time. Lydia E.

arts "RK’È'iEïïï™a- F; ^8ttee «neSl sprat for th^e system, and enables a woman to pass 
H-ee. supply nil information. I tot^ndchs^ tnomph^ly^

Inquest Postponed. I by Change of iLife. I suffered with hot
The Adjourned Inqivost on the body flug^es and fainting spells. I wa® 

Margaret Cato, wheeled afraid ’to go on the streetmyh^i
r . . ùT,d to-night at No.- 3 Po- and back troubled me so. I was en
Hcebastntton, has been postponed by Cor- tirely cured by Lydia E. Pmkhams 
oner À J Johnson till next Thursday Vegetable Compound.”—Mbs. Jennie 
evening, st the same time and place. The NoBLe 5010 Keyset St, Germantown, 
noatnoiapment waft made owing to the _ 'd^nr^er^Majesty the Queen. ?*•

should
Pink- Unlverslty of Toronto Alnmnl.

A meeting of the graduates of the Cnl- 
virslty of Toronto residing to the 
of North Bruce and Gref wlH he neW to 
the Council Chamber at Owen Sonneur 
Friday of this week at 4 " clock. This 
meeting has been .-ailed for the PUtoOM Ot 
organizing a local branch of toe Lnlvcrsity 
of Toronto Alumni Assort at h.ii. l* 1» g* 
nppfpd that several ot the oftteers or tn . 
general association will be present to dis
cuss with the graduates matters pertaining 
to the welfarekof the University.

fte appearance to another direction. In 
«.M ille digestive apparatus Is as dell- 

a8 the mechanism of a watch or scieu 
iffle instrument, in which even a breath 
otDalr will make a variation. With such 
«errons disorders of the stomach ensue,caus
ing much suffering. To these Parmelee's 
Vegetable Pills are recommended as mild 
and sure.

FROM PORTLAND
•Tambroman/'Jue-day. (“rV^d.’ ! P--

steamer «dupward. return.'

SGS&iBMÇ e!eo,5eliehu,
“PMl0UiPTo^oNlaavi0E.

New England, from &*•!»". ’iSfu ^l,h 4 
A ?Te°b5tEK YonU-^ta 1

d/tOTKANCE ft cu,General Agente Montr

1 among the very poor classe*. A Ttsnaev 
. proof Of this la the fact of her having or- 

lerpil all the underwear of her trousseau 
to l>e made by orphans and other neeay 
Children. ,, , . „

The choice of the wedding veil Is Jft n 
moot point. Of the three suggestions» tiist 
tile wear her mother's w «ni ding veil, or 
‘.he piece of priceless lace belonging to 
tier national costume, or have ft new **** 
woven, thv latter will probably be adopted.

13 Special Meeting of Presbytery.
A «npcl.il meeting of the Toronto Pres- 

K.enn older what action will be
Ï2?’„“Æ“V-a a i®

ed Shnter-street, onFan hour^
tofe

Ubt back

Bsssg
DatedArc You Going; to EuropeÎ

A F. Webster, X. E. cor. King and 
Yonge-streets, offers the choice of “fj™- 
nanla” from New York. Jan. 26: New 
England” from Boston. Jan. 30. and Van
couver,” from Portland, Feb. 2,

will be held In
at 4 o’clock. 34noon
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IMPERIL OXFORD*»cLii Made to Your Measure.
ft,*J l(jian Pacific

Apprécia
A “Some people are known by 

company they keep, 
others by the people 

they shake.”

But most men are judged 
by their clothes. Neatness 
is a hallmark of prosperity 
and of a level mind.

o" the
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S1? COAL BILL
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ip • l
: «2is the peatest business suit

ing yet devised by man, 
this year’s colorings and pat- 

reaching the climax of 
sensible stylishness.

We make this suiting into 
business suits, 
double-breasted styles, for
rô.oo and 18.00.

But in recognition ^ of a 
bad winter for us. and be- 

of our big tailoring

- O -
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/the Stock Bxchanff
' commission busing 
has been for 'om. 
were generally- hi, 
market was quite 
noon, after some, - 
erHllv weakened,

from further engsi 
port, there was no 
on. values. If we e 
enee of the 1 resser 
cnmpsuy has been 
to fie In a, very h 
but the talk of tin 

, -for a floating debt 
and the reticence 
tended to atlas n 
this anprehensmn 
have been reflects 

- / of the stocks of 
ed In the Iron and

U *nyiJlnth,

While their splendid superiority in all baking and cook- < » 
ing conveniences makes every cook and housewife who * 
uses them enthusiastic. < ►

i >v>< ♦

Sold by leading dealers all over Canada,
Toronto Agents— i

Geo. Hooper, 1366 Queen west 
Wheeler & Bain, 170 King east. 
Canada Furnace Exchange, 205 Col- < > 

lege-street. < >

% < icause
staff that must be kept busy, 
we offer to do the same 
thing for just i |

GREAT BRITAIN’S DRUMBEAT HEARD ’ROUND THE EARTH. v
❖ no Gurney Oxford Stove and Furnace 

Co., 231 Yonge-street.
Geo. Boxall, 262% Yonge-street. 
Gibson & Thompson, 435 Yonge- 

street
Thos. Taylor, 799 Yonge-street.
3. 8. Hall, 1097% Yonge-street 
B. Bailey & Son, 1220 Yonge-street 
K. Pressley, 123 Queen west 
Poorer Bros., 212 Queen west.
Oxford Stove Store, 560 Queen west. 
F. W. TJnltt * Co., Queen and Spa- 

dlna.

♦% O
❖

E. W. Chard, 324 College-street < i 
John Ada re. 628 Bathurst. < >
Shepherd Hardware Co., 142 Dundu- <,

-»POWER which has dotted over the surface of the whole globe with her, possessions and military
and keeping company with the hours, circlesA<6 o

street.
T. E. Hoar & Co., Toronto Junction, A 
John Gibbs. 724 Queen east v
F. G. Washington. 785 Queen east ......
Jas. Cole, Parliament-street.
J. Downs, Kingston-road, East To- g 

rontt

♦Pposts, whose morning drumbeat, following the sun 
the earth with one continuous and unbroken strain of the martial airs of England.

—Daniel Webster’s speech. May 7, 1834, three years before Queen Victoria came to the throne.

<►
♦o

< ►
v- t < ►

"

Toronto, Winnipeg, Vsncoow, 11
O
it The GURNEY FOUNDRY CO., Limited,

>♦

HIM " * ™. "EW Toronto Brewing Go’s
Specially Brewed 
for Bottling

h •

TWO LBS. BUTTER BOUGHT A VOTE 
IN NORTH BRUCE, IT IS ALLEGED

We will send 
samples of thfe 
tweed and 
self - measure- ' 
ment forms co ^ 
any address ^ 
on request.

Just the Thing 
for Use at Clubs 

Cafes
Mr. James Chester.'the Senior Mem

ber of the County Council, Was 
So Honored Yesterday.

At ■ BHmS

They appointee la a very plain man. but the pos
sessor of a shrewd common sense that naa 
won him the appreciation of those who have 
been brought Into contact with him.

fjy xt

r,Respondent Alexandér McNeill, M.P.. Filed Particulars Yesterday 
to the Number of Seventy-Five, Charging That the Usual 

Corrupt Practices Were Indulged In.
U The Record to be used In the North 

Brace election trial wae yesterday passed.
The refondent, Mr. McNeill, M.P., filed, 

particulars yesterday of the votes cast at 
the election to which he objected and 
which he a sis be deducted from the total 
of votea cast for the petitioner, B. Camp
bell. There are 75 dlatlnct charges put 
forth against Mr. Campbell and his agents.

Hiring of Teams.
Charge No. 1 alleges that C. B. Bowman 

at Southampton, M.L.A. for North Bruce, 
an agent of the petitioner, did hire teams 
for the purpose of conveying voters.

Charge No. 2—That Oliver, Alias “Doc,”
Cole of Southampton, also an agent, hired 
teams and that he was supplied with 
money therefor by Mr. Bowman.

Charges 5, 6, 7. and 8 charge “Doc” Cole 
with paying $10 and traveling expenses 
each to Malcolm McKay and Dan McKay

net were
Senate, to fill existing vacancies, 
have since received the sanction of His

‘S3

1fromExcellency, as follows: ,
Mr. Kobert McKay of Montreal, vice 

Ogilvie, resigned.
Mr. Geoige McHugh, ex M.P., -South Vic

toria. vice Smith, deceased.
Hr. A. T. Wood, ex-M.P., Hamilton, vice

'/
FIRST ENTERED COUNCIL IN 1876. andcharged with having induced James Mc

Cartney, Thomas Charbonueau and Wesley 
Thompson, all of the Township of Albe
marle, to vote, the inducement being liquid 
refreshments as alleged.

Two Pounds of Butter.

Senator Wood of Hamilton Is one of the 
old Liberals of tile province, a trend ou a 
admirer of than great Reformer, Atexenu--* 
Mackenzie. He* was a supporter of the Lib
eral Administration from 1874 to 1878 and 
came into Parliament again for another 
four years at the general elections of 1Mb- 
SBorn in Ireland 74 years ago, Mr. Wood 

and entered into bus ness 
In the latter

WorcesterPHILIP JAMIESON, V
Jfl

►iAT THE ROUNDED CORNER.In Private Life He Is Noted for HI. 
Affability and Excellent 

Judgment.

Hotels, 
and in

i

' IX^rXCOM P/NY/nSW

Mclnnes, deceased.
Mr. L. M. Jones, Brantford, vbce Reesor, 

resigned.

Senator Robert McKay, •'merchant and 
capitalist, was born in Caithness, Scotland, 
60 years ago, and came to Canada when 12 
years of age. He was educated1 in Montreal 
and commenced his business career with 
Henry Morgan & Co., and later joined' the 
firm of McKay Brothers, established by his 
uncles. With which he remained till the

C. E. Whicher of the Township of Albe
marle, merchant, an agent for Pe
titioner Campbell, is charged with
having obtained the vote of one
Schwartz of the same township, the 
consideration being two pounds of butte* 

Charge 26 alleges that the petitioner pro
mised a mail contract to John King of 
Dobbington, In return for the use of cer
tain influence he exercised over a brother 
and a nephew.

andciime tb Canada
at Toronto and Hamilton. .
city Tie founded the large firm of Wood,

SS»5&?£SbSÏ
” and*a director of the old Wellington, 

Grey and Bruce Hallway. He la 'lee-pre- 
sldfcnt of the Hamilton Provident and Loan 
Company and of the Mutual Life 
tlon of Canada, a director of the Ontario 
Cotton Company, a senator of Toronto Uni
versity, a director of the Bank of Hamil
ton and president of the Hamilton Art 
School. He was one of those iwomlnent ln 
the formation of the Canada Nickel Stee 
Company, chartered by Parliament In 1898.

«res»1The members of the York County Coun
cil succeeded In electing a warden yester
day. The first (fay resulted in many votea 

being taken, with no result, and yesterday 
the voting would have been the same had 
not the bylaw provided that, on each vote, 
the candidate receiving the lowest number 
should drop out. In the final vote, before 
adjournment at noon, the vote stood a tie 
between James Chester and Robert Nor- j firm went out of business In 1893. Mr. Me

in this case another vote had to be j Kay Is connected with many local com-
Besldes being a

Ales and Porter Private
Families.

Selected
Malt.Threatened Force.

J. Newman of Wiarton, 11 saw-miller 
and agent for the petitioner, is charged 
with threatening force to certain em
ployes.

Charge 37 says that the petitioner and C. 
M. Bowman, M.L.Ai, gave or promised 
money or other valuable consideration to 
James McKnight of Eastnor.

George Elliot of Chesley, an agent, is 
charged with bribing Michael, John, Wil
liam and Albert Sadler, all of the ^Town
ship of Lindsay, to vote for Campbell.__

An Ontario Employe.
Charge 43 alleges that Petitioner Camp

bell drove thru the Peninsula of Bruce with 
one Simpson, employed by the Ontario 
Government in connection with coloniza- 

r'~ tlon roads, and that they entered into a 
corrupt arrangement with James Bickle of 
the Township of Lindsay, whereby they 
promised him a grant to build a road at 
St. Edmunds, and also iwomised him the 
supervision of the work and the expendi
ture of the money. That the money so ex
pended on the road in question was 
consequence of and in accordance with 
the said corrilpt arrangement spent at a 
season of the year when it was a regular 
waste of money.

FOR SALE BY ALL DEALERS. 1
COMPANY

taken. Had it again resulted in a tie Coun- p^nieg aad institutions, 
clllor Quanta would have been asked to i^ge shareholder in the Montreal Rolling 
give the casting vote, he being the senior ^dh8| the Edwardsburg Starch Company 
member of the district, with the largest and other ventures, he Is a director of me Hon. Lyman M. Jones Is general manager
pnnnlired assessment last year However Montreal Gas Company, of the Shed leu of the Massey-Harris Company. He js or 
equalized assessment last year, uowever, Compauy> of the Merchants’ Manufacturing Welsto descent, tho a Canadian by birth.
the casting vote was not acquired, as dur- <3ompaiI1yf 0f the Dominion Transportation and 57 years of age. Entering the employ 
ing the noon hour ComrcWor Lundy found Company, and of the Royal Victoria Life of A. Harris, Son & Co., agricultural im- 
thn+ ho hart mother enmeement and when Insurance Company. He is vice-president picment manufacturers of Brantrora, ne that he had another engagement, ana wne ^ Tel,ephJIle company, a director S ent to Winnipeg a» their western manager
Council resumed Mr. i\orman asked leave o£ tUfc SaiiQr8* institute, a governor of No- in 1886 he was etorted an alderman there 
to retire from the contest In favor of Mr. ^re paine Hospital, president of The Herald, and mayor in 1887-^. Mr. Jones was aiso 
James Chester, whose election to the War- Publishing Company, and chairman of the chosen vlce picslclelTt of the Bo»™ of 

,-hntr was then made nnanimous. Montreal Harbor Commission. In addition Trade. On the formation of Mr. Green 
den s chair was then made unanimous. ^ ^ 1>$en reoogllized by tbe Montrea’ way’s Government he was given the poet

Board of Trade as a representative business of Provincial Treasurer and was sent to 
man. For two years he was president of the Legislature for Shoal Lake. At the 
the Sjt. Andrew's Society. He is a ITcsby- general election of the same year be was 
terlaù. Mr. McKay unsuccessfully contest- returned for North Winnipeg and continued 
ed one of the Montreal seats In the Liberal j its representative till the close of the Legls- 
lnterests In the general elections of 1896 laftire. He resigned the treasurershtp in 
and 1900. 11«89. He was one of the promoters of the

------------ I Catindian Electric Railway for a line be-
Senator McHugh was a member of the tween Cobourg and Suspension Bridge, Ma_ 

last Parliament, sitting for the south rid- ' gam Falls, and was elected president of 
ing of Victoria. He Is a Canadian by birth, j the Toronto Curling Club in 1892, and is 
55 years of age. and a farmer. In religion identified with numerous other Toronto eo- 
he Is. 1'ke Sir Frank Smith, whom he sue- cleties. ______

juffim
Ike In eel la the market. Tkiy are 

de from the flteet malt aai hegw. aad
treat.

THE VERY BEST
COALandWOere the genui

The White Label Brand
rtfi^ClMM

from Stoke s Bay to. Southampton.
B. B. Miller, a stipendiary magis

trate, and an agent of the petitioner, 
is charged with hiring a boat from 
George Golden of Stoke’s Bay for the pur- 

of conveying Dan and Malcolm Me2

IS A. SPECIALTY
To bo had of all FI 

Lréalôro OFFICES:k k
SO Kin* Street West 
4Ï5 -rinffe Street 
798 Yonge Street 
204 Wellesley Street 
806 Queen Street Bieet 
415 Spndlnn Avenue 

1362 ttneen Street Went 
578 Queen Street West 

Esplanade Bast, near Berkeley 
Esplanade East, near Churefc ■
Bathurst Street, opp. Froat Street 
869 Pape Avenue at G.T.R. Cresslsg 

1131 Yen*e St. at C.F.K. Crossla*

pose
Kay above mentioned.

It Is alleged in charge 13' that the Peti
tioner Campbell or some one on hie behalf

were.
j, yesterday.

and Erie Issues w 
, while the grangers 

the elotdng hour, 
of the active «tori 
while closing price 
charge* for other 
Tractions were at 
the forenoon nflva 
tying closed, then 
hi trace bnslneaa." 
te 4 8,17..

Heldetoaeh^JckH

EPPS'S COCOAWarden Takes the Chair.
Warden Chester, who was led to the 

chair by his mover and seconder. Council
lors J. D. Evans and James Ley. thanked 
the members of the Council for the honor 
conferred upon him, and promised to use 
what abilities he possessed in furthering 
the Interests of the county. This to him 
was a most momentous occasion, edming, 
as it did, at the beginning of a new' cen- 

Most Gracious 
passed away,

George Brookspromised employment to 
mid David Parker, both of Wiarton, to vote 
for him or to refrain from voting.

Meat for a Vote.
Either C. V. Parke or Samuel Parke, both 

butchers of Wiarton, and agents, As charg
ed with giving a quantity of meat to Wil
liam McVey of Wiarton in return for his 
vote. _ „ ..

Thomas Gilbert, it is alleged, gave liquid 
refreshments to James Hogg, and the said 
Hogg, it la further alleged, did vote, 
having taken the refreshment.

John Parke of Wiarton. an Implement 
agent, and also ageot for the petitioner, is

fCOMFORTINGGRATEFUL 
Distin 
for De

In guished everywhere 
licacy of Flavor, Supe

rior Quality and Highly Nu
tritive Properties. Specially 
grateful and comforting to 
the nervous and dyspeptic. 
Sold only in J-lb tins, labelled 
JAMBS EPPS & Co.,Limited, 
HomœopathicChemists, Lon
don England 

BREAKFAST

i IV will shin „ 
sailing for HavreNot Legal Votea.

The balance of the charges are mainly 
Individual instances of votes having been 
cast by persons having no right to- vote, 
the allegation being that the deputy re
turning officers failed Jn their duty in ac
cepting the same.

tury, at a time when Her 
Majesty Queen Victoria had

Halivj
A eeml-annn*! 

wax to-dnv fiPflHTl 
- Taxa* rarlAi'« 
bar tncrenuril 

It la aulrt on tti 
the ïpnao of St. 1 N 
and Hill lutereatsELIAS ROGERS CO.BATTLE WITH BRUIN.and local Municipal Councils expend the 

money ? „ _ „
3. If roads are to be kept up by the Gov

ernment and cotanty, what to to be done 
with statute laborV

4. Is it advisable for the Legislature to
expend money in road-making machinery r
instead of upon the roads? Lindsay Post:

These questions will be answered during Ion palls |g an employe of the Rathbun 
the present sitting. Co„ aind te well-known in Lindsay and

Resolution of Condolence. ..
Councillors Woodcock and Pngelcy moved thirnout the entire north country as 

a resolution, that tbe Warden appoint five of the most experienced river bosses and 
members of the Council to draft a resolution sbaiJ[v toreiuen to be found In the Mid- 
ot condolence and sorrow to King Edward |uud dietrle[ He is at present In charge 
VII., Emperor of India, and all ***f 0f one of the firm's camps ax Pine Lake,

SSjî'iïB PMÆ glEK «.V'a. 4
her dutiful subjects in this and all other not constitute all the dangers a 
parts ol‘ the Empire, the Council then ad- j nmu s iiie, mi\ Mt*uzie« last week 
journed. in an adventure of a more stiutling

Who the Warden I*. nature. ffon(f
. . . . « . Thursday morning last the camp gang

. Mr. James Chester, Warden-elect, nrst bad been busy cutting in =a comer oif the 
onterecl the York County Couftfil In \îVr i limit, and just before quitting for dinner 
year 1876 under t^^ old County^ Council an enormous tree was felled. After din- 
Act. as Deputy Reeve of hcarborn Tow n- t t another poiut,îSÎP-hJ^rîfftS S som^ dls^nee ^wa^ and Mr. MePnzles
was framed^ mntt^t^ltho' Scar boro Ji- set out to make a rough estimate of the 
vision, and has held tho sent ever sln -e. morning’s cut, taking with him hds m«as- 
Mr. Chester Is the senior member of till urtog rule and a light axe. When he came 

, served on all of the com- to the forest grant, cut just before the 
for some time was a Com- noon rest, he paced the trunk to the butt, 

the York Roads. In private and vaulted over the mass of roots. While 
tlfe Mr. Chester is a dairyman and farmer in air he heard a snort, and, when he 
and has l>een president of the Toronto landed, he found himself within 
Milk-Producers’ Association since Its incep- feef of a large bear, the animal being in 
tlon. Mr. Chester’s affabllltv and good the act of scrambling out of his ^winter 
judgment have Ingratiated him in the den under the roots of the massive cedar.

î'8 e?t£rs i Bruin’s sleep had been rudely broken by
tho X\ nrden s chair with the best wishes the shouts of the choppers and the up- 
and respects of all. heaval of the roots about his cosy

bed. and he wae a very angry bear. To 
say that Bob was surprised would be a 
very mild description of the state of his 
feelings, but he was game for tbe fight, 
and, pushing his hat back, he swung Ms 
axe and struck at the bear. He only 
gashed his side, and Bruin retaliated witji 
a ‘ieft-hander that stripped hi® assailant 
of considerable clothing. Now, as his 
friends doubtless know. Bob is ndt natur
ally given to profanity, but he cuts loose 
occasionally under strong provocation; but 
when he saw one side of his nbw $12 Car
digan jacket trailing in the snow, his 
language became truly fervid and pictur
esque. and he made reference to the dam 
nt Fenelon Falls, and, in fact, to all the 
dams on our northern waters.

Bruin made the next demonstration, and 
It was an alarming one. " Rearing to his 
full height, he advanced as If about to 
give Monties a loving hug, but the latter 
was good and ready, and, as Bruin step
ped forward, he swung his axe sideways, 
and buried the sharp blade in the base of 
the neck. The bear dropped with a groan, 

! but the next instant scrambled to hi® 
/eet and started off; but, being blinded by 
the blood pouring from the wound, he 
traveled in a small circle, and thus gave 
his enemv a chance to deliver another 

j blow, with such good effect that the spine 
was severed, and a few more taps ended 
the exciting struggle.

When a teamster came along half an 
hour later with a load of logs, he left the 
road in answer to e halloo, and found 
Menzlee sitting on the dead bear, amd 
calmly smoking a cigar. It took ^the two 
men sometime to drag the carcase to the 
sleigh

The•246

LIMITED
f.E», An Excltlns Conflict That Ended In 

a Victory for “Bob” Meniles 
at Pine La Ice.

“Bob” Mentiee of Fene-

SUPPER z
CLEVER DETECTIVE WORK.THIEVES FRIGHTENED OFF. EPPS’S COCOA ; ForelimWatch Found la the Po*se*ston of 
Two Snppoiied Thieve» Traced 

to Owner.
By clever work the owner of the valuable 

gold watch, which was found in the pos
session of the two Montreal men, James

Premises of William Smith Entered 
By Robbers, Who Left Their 

Booty Behind.
A house In the rear of 40 William-street, 

William Smith for the manufac- 
entered by thieves

Hnrlianati A
Toronto, stock h 
Ing exchange rn

THE BEST. COAL&WOOD net

i JL '■l/e

BuyCanarydom / K.Y.-Funds., par 
Month Funds. I3c < 
Demand Stg:.. 9- 
«0 days sight.. »
Cable Trans...

used by 
tore ot clothing, was

«• »

A wide domain. Ills like” 
humanity’s flourish. And who Jij 

understands them ? No won- 8 
der canaries die ! Why not | 
feed Cottam’s Seed, with pa- 8 
tent Bird Bread in each | 
packet ? Its regular use- en- | 
sures good health and song u 
for years.

McCready and James Murray, when they 
were arrested a week ago. was yesterday 
afternoon located by Detective Cuddy. The 
officer, first secured the number of the 
movement and learned from the maker to 
whom It was sold!! Thif dealer was hunted 
up and the detective was informed that 
the movement had been placed in a case by 
the American Watch Case Company. The 
company gave Detective Cuddy the number 
of the Vase, with the result that It was 
learned that the watch was the property of 
Mrs. Mary Gowland, who conducts a 
jewelry store ab 191% East King-street.

When the officer interviewed Mrs. Gow
land. she did not know that a watch had 
been stolen from her store, but an examina- 

sheets showed that one

E'elatter hour by a policeman, who found 
that the entrance to th# rear of the place 
had been forced open, and that every
thing Inside was in a state of disorders 
It is believed the thieves were frightened 
off while preparing to leave with their 
booty, for 28 coats were found by the 
poBceman near the scene of the robbery. 
Detective Black is investigating.

MARKET RATES.
»♦♦♦♦**«♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦<

9
—Rates

ixmand sterling 
Sixty days' sightoffices:AWARDEN JAMES CHESTER.

f King Street Basfc.
842 Yonge Street 
790 Yonge Street.,
___Wellesley Street.
Corner Spadina Avenue and OoU 

Street. _
t68 ueen Street West.

Mon.
The local inone; 

on call, 5% perl
The Rank ot l'j 

per cent. Open i| 
4% per cent.

Money on call l 
at 1% per ceut<

■:.'vand at the very commencement off the 
reign of King Edward VII. Matters whlcb 
would engage the attention of the ne.v 
Council were dwelt upon, after which the 
Clerk was asked to read communications.

Good Roads.

x
200

NEW TELEPHONE COMPANY. NOTICE ' JSS t^-^2J3S3L2 H
6 noxentt, sell separetelr—BIHT) BREAD. I Or. : TBROH f* 
HOLi-XH. 3c. ; 86BD. 10c. With COTTAMh SKfD you- Q 

this *k. *r#Tth for 10c. Thrrn times tlie vsiue of 
iay other seed. Sold everywhere. Read C0TTÀH8 
ittuif—»cd BIRD BOOK, 96 pages—cost free 25c.

2456

The moist Impoitaut communication n;ad 
was one frem the Good Roads Association 
which intimated that the desire of Cointy 
Councils thru out the country, expressed 
about four years ago. was about to be act
ed upon in the closing session Of the Local 
Legislature, namely, a grant to leading 
roads. When the matter first came before 
the County Council and minor municipal 
representatives, they began to discuss among 
themselves in what way it would be advis
able to expend the money, and by what 
bodies It should be ^expended, and the an
swer . to these queries would, no doubt, 
have formed-, a part^f the 
prominent mempersfflt 
present, who advised the Councils not to 
ask for too much; but to merely ask the 
Government to commit Itself to a policy 
of assisting leading highways. The diffi
culties foreseen by the delegates now ap
pear to be cropping up, for, whilst the 
Good Roads Association, announces that the 
Government Is now committed to a policy 
of assistance, answers to the following 
questions are requested :

1. .Shall the ('minty Councils designate 
which money is to be ex

pended, and shall they supervise the ex
penditure Y

2. Shall the Government. County Council

Capitalized 
Five Million Dollars Incor

at ToriAn Organization
docks:

Foot of Church Street.
yards:

Bathurst and Dupont Stresti 
Toronto Junction.
Subway, Queen Street west.

retlon of the stock 
was missing. User's

\Coal-;
-xv&W

Council, he has 
mittees, and 
mbtsloner fit

.
porated at Albany.

Albany, N.Y., Jan. 23.-Tbe Atlantic Tele- 
incorporated to day

1100] Montreal .. •••• 
Ontario .. #•••* 
Toronto .. .•••• 
Merchants* .. • 
Commerce .. . • •
Imperial .................
Domlnldn .. . • • 
Htandnrd .. ••• 
Hamttton .. •

* Nova Beotia .. 
Ottawa .. 
Traders ...

f Brit. America 
I West Assuranci 

do., fully paid
• Imperial Life . 

Ntftlonal Trust 
Tor. Gen. Trusti

k Oonstimers* Gas 
f; Montreal Gas .. 
|- Ont. & Ou'App 
1 Can. N. W. L.» 

c. 1». R. stock 
Tor. Elec, high 

fi General Electric

THE CASTELLANE CASE. threephone Company
with a capital Stock of $5,000,000. 
l ompany proposes to maintain a telephone 

- .sy. iem connecting New \ork City, Albany, 
Syracuse, Rochester, Buffalo, and ail the 
cMies and villages along the route, which 
cities are also to be connected with other 
municipalities in tile United States and 
Canada.

The
Judgment of the French Court !■ 

a Sort of Compromise Between 
the Parties.

ruEULOGIES OF HER MAJESTY. VVQC

Magistrate Denison and Crown
Attorney Carry Speak Eloquent

ly of the Empire’s Loss.
iNo eases were tried by Magistrate Deni

son yesterday, out of respect to the mem
ory txf the dead Queen. Decorators were 
at work before 10 o’clock in the court 
room, and the brass railing around the 
clerk's desk, the bench itself and .the pan
eling behind His Worship's chair were 
draped heavily in black.

Col. Denison and Mr. R. E. Kingsford, 
Deputy Police Magistrate, took their 

at >0 o'clock, and the court was 
opened In the usual way.

Crown Attorney Curry stood up and ad
dressed the court brieriy, as follows:

“Your Worship, representing the Cro.vn 
in this court. I beg leave to officially dm .v 
y cur attention to the great loss the Em
pire has suffered in the delitti of our be
loved sovereign. Wot only has the Empire 
suffered the loss of the greatest sovereign 
the world has ever known, but her family 
and her whole people have suffered the 
loss of the greatest woman and lx^st mo
ther history has yet given us, and this is 
perhaps greater than being the greatest 
Queen.”

His Worship in reply said in part:
“Mr. Curry and gentlemen of the bar, I 

need not say how deeply we all feel the 
terrible loss we have sustained, as Mr. 
CurrjP has said, in the death of one of the 
greatest sovereigns, if not the greatest, sov
ereign, who ever sat upon the throne.

“In all the long line of those who have 
ruled over our race there Is not one whose 
reign will compare either in greatness of 
progress or good accomplished thruout the 
Empire, not only as a onstitutional sover
eign and a wise ruler, but also In the ex
traordinary influence she exerted over the 
ordinary everyday life of her people. It is 
something wonderful to think of the great 
influence that can be given for good by a 
great and good woman upon the throne.

“I hope that under our new King our 
Empire will go on and prosper, and when 
In good time the end shall come end he

CONGER COAL CO’YParis, Jan. 23.—The fl/st 
the Seine has decide<y the counter suits of 
the Count and Countess de Coste:lane and 
Wertheimer, the bric-a-brac dealer, by di
viding the affair Into three series.

petition, had not 
Legislature been

civil tribunal of
the

Bell-Smith’s Entertainment.
The F. M. Bell-Smith humorous enter

tainment to l>e given by Ail Saints’ Church 
Literary Society to-night has been post
poned fill some future date on account or 
the death of the Queen.

24CLIMITED.
AT FIRST GLANCE In the first lit is declared ihat the ex-

P. BURNS & CO.
Wholesale and Retail Coal and Wood Merchants

changes and purchases were trteiy agreed
It Would Appear lliat Local Re- 

Wonlà Be Best for to and in good faith, and tnerefore not to 
• be modified now.

The second series, comprising the ex
changes, is regarded as liable to the sus- 

a.nd the court therefore

Boys* Brigade Sleighing Party.
Owing to the death of the Queen, the 

sleighing party of No. 10 Co., Boys* Bri
gade, .Cai iron-street Methodist Church.which 
was to have been held this evening, has 
been Indefinitely postponed.

medics
Cure of Catarrh.

It would seem at tius-t glance that catarrh, of „surv
I*, ing a disease of t he mucous me m r a . has appointed three experts to appraise the 
(-•lives, sprays, etc., being applied dire, J artl<.|eSi Iiniaj judgment to be given .‘after 
to the membranes of the nose and tniixu thejr r<*iort. *
would be the most rational treatment, u in. tne1 third series, concerning art works, 

>s has been proven not to be true. belonging to Count Boni de Casteliane, sold
The mucous membrane is made ana re- fry Wort.bedmer. the court declares the

i tired from the l»lood and catarrh to u transaction holds good, but va.is < u Wer
l. ood disease, and any remedy to make a theimev to submit proof of the
P"rmanent cure must act on tbe blood, ana aer to-show he did not realize i.lfgitimaie 
xvhen tin- blood is purified from catarrhal profit.
p.iMin the secretions from the raucous ----------------------------------------
1 ü-mbrane will become natural and healthy.

In this climate thousands of people seem 
reel y ever frt^e from some form of ca

tarrh; it gets better at times, but each 
,nrer becomes gradually deeper seated 

time the sufferer resigns hlm-

the roads upon

TORONTO, CANADA.
dally.

phone 134. ______________

IGood Clean Fresh Coal arriving do., pref.' .. • 
T»ndon Electric 
Com. Cftblfc . .

do., <vm|X bon 
do., reg. l>ond 

ï»oni. Telegraph 
Bell Telephone 
Rich. & Ont. . 
JJnm. Steam bo 
T<yonto R.v. .., 
London St. Ry.1 
Halifax Tram. I 
Twin City ... 
Luxfer Prism. « 
Cycle A Motor 
Carter-Crume A 
Dunlop Tire, pr 
War Engle . . 
Republic .. 
Bayne Mining 
Cariboo fMcK 
Golden Stâr .
Virtue .................
Crow's Nest C 

« North Star .. 
m Brit. Can. L. d 

Can. L. A.N. ] 
Can. Per. Sc W 
Cnn. S. Sc L. 
Central Can.

- Dom. Sav. * 
Ham. Provide 
Huron A Erie 

do., 20 per 
Imperial L. *i

, Jjinflefl R. & 
[.on. A ran. L. 

If London Lon n 
J Manitoba Loo i • f [Int. !.. & n
1 Feonle's Loan

" 1 f'al E eet ate
‘ X loronto S. A

Toronto Morte 
Salcs'at 11. 

80%: Cable, Ï 
ft 107%; Twli 
lie. 500, 1000, 
C'row'a Nest, 

Sales at 1 H 
fct 146%, 1, f

ESTABLISHHD 188tGolds and 
Sore Chests

ESTABLISHBD 1861COAL AND WOOD
Fresh Mined Goal of the Very Best Quality

. . AT lowest prices . • •

WM. M’GILL &, CO

MONTREAL MAN ARRESTED.
United States Officer* Believe They 

Have Captured a Smuggler of 
Chinamen.

P:&ttsburg, N.Ï., Jan. 23.—One of tbe 
most important arrests ever made in cou
nt etion with the system of smuggling China
men into ihis country was made last night 
less than a mile this side of the Canada 
line.
ol Boston, Mass., and Chinese Interpreter 
Wallace arrested tour Chinamen and. also 
Edouard Gad:;:;.., ag -d about 30, of Eliza
beth-street, Montreal, who was conducting 
them into the United States. The impor
tance ol the capture lies in the fact that 
when G a dou a was searched papers and 
note books were found on him which gave 
the names of many persons in Montreal, 
New York City, and small places near the 
Canadian line in New York and in Vermont, 
who had been tmspooled for a long time by 
the customs officials of assisting smugglers.

Save Tour Children—When 
your little one’s 2hesfc aches and her 
throat is sore you should take 
prompt measures to obtain relief 
and prevent any after weakness of 
the lungs. Give her a tumbler half 
full of hot water, to which has been * 
added a tablespoonful of Powley’s 
Liquified Ozone and then cover her 
up warmly in bed. This condensed 
oxygen treatment o >ens the pores, 
relieves the inflamed parts of the 
throat and chest and stops the cough 
right soon. It’s mighty seldom that 
this simple treatment fails to make 
a complete cure, because the oxygen 
builds up the system. You can’t afford to be without Powley’s 
Liquified Oxoue in your house a single day. It is a superb pre
ventive.

and after a 
m If to It a* a necessary evil.

Catarrh 'mres are almost as numerous ns 
catarrh sufferers, but are nearly all so ln- 
r. m veulent and. ineffective as to render 

nuisance nearly as annoying as 
who has used

/ v.

SI!

Mt heir use a
■ tarrh llsoti; anyone 
,ir,it. bes, spray* anil powders will bear wit- 

- to t heir inconvenience and failure to
■

i Branch office an .1 Tard: 
429 (Jueon West

Telephone
«103

Head office and Yard : 
Bathurst dc Farley ave

■e:

1Chinese Inspector Alfred Anderson Qi tliv cure. .
I hi re are a number of excellent inter»!a! 
:. 11 -dies for catarrh, but probably the 

;.,.<T and certainly the safest Is a new re- 
ctomposed of Eucalyptol, Hydrastis, 

iilnaria and other valuable catarrh spe-

HOFBRAU
Liquid Extract of Malt»

The most invigorating Pr®P% 
ration of its kind, ever intro 
duced to help and- sustain w» 
invalid or the athlete.

Toronto, Canadia» A**3- i
»

REINHARDT & CO., TORONTO, ONTARIO

shall hand over his sceptre, that those ot 
u« who may be living will mourn his loss 
as we do the loss of the deepty-belov d 

.sovereign just passisl away. In respe.-t 
for tbe memoi-j- of our great and good 
Queen, I will not hold court to-day. There 
will be no afternoon court till Friday.”

- When the men trailed In sfor sup- 
they found a 250-lb. bear hanging In 

the doorway, and the story of the killing 
kept all hands awake an boor longer than 
usual. Boh bore hie honors with hlis ac
customed modesty, but the bars say that 
for a few days they noticed a big differ
ence In him. He was quiet and reoerved- 
Itke, and seemed to have lost his grip Rf 
tho language to some extent, owing to the 
strain of his brief 
Bruin, but he ts now as fluent as

I P^V.liA
cities.

?

remedy is in tablet form, pleasant 
and sold by druggists under 

Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets, and 
may use

This
to the Liste 
i name of

suffering from, catarrh
with alisoluie assurance that

SMALLPOX AT SYRACUSE.
: hose tablets . „„„
1contain no cocaine, opflate nor any
,, isonoos mineral whatever. __

X lending druggist In Albany, speaking 
,,f catarrh cures, ^ays: “I have sold varl 
„;l< . aiarrh cures for years, but have never 
, o anv which gave sm-h general satisfac
tion as' Smart's Catarrh Tablets. lh>y 
v.intoin In a pleasant, eoneentrated form 
,H the best and latest raiarrh remedies, 
sert catarrh sufferers who have used 
douches, sprays and salves have been as
tonished at the quick relief and perma 

results obtained after a week's use of 
All drugg'sts

W. h. Ltt, Cheinÿt,conversation with 
ever. Developed In Connection 

With Mille Delivery.
Two Cn.se* Manufactured by

Advance Club At Home.
The at home of the Advance Club of the 

Toronto Carpet Manufacturing Company, 
which was to have been held m l orum Hall, 
Yonge and tierrard-streets, I'rlday evenin,;. 
Jan. 25. has been postponed owing to tue 
death of the Queen.

Stanley Barrack* At Home
Owing to the death of Her Majestv Queen 

Victoria, the at home to he held it Stan
ley Barracks on Friday evening. .Tan 25 
has been postponed Indefinitely.

$1.00 and 50c a bottle, at all druggists. Write or call the 
Ozone Co. of Toronto, Limited. 48 Colbome St. Toronto.

Jan. 23.—Smallpox hats made 
la this city. Two canes 

One Is a

Syracuse.
Its appearance

discovered this afternoon.

ed on the milk peddlers employed by 
association. Snyder and she were 
111 about a week ago. Both were re 
to the City Hospital this afternoon.

For Lame Back or Lum
bago use Griffiths’ Men
thol Liniment ; it will take 
out all the pain in a-few 

You’ll find it

were
patient at St. Joseph’s Hospital. He ih 

milk peddler p iraetl George Snyder. Tbe 
other case Is*'that of Katie McCarthy. & 
waitress, %ho is employed at Ono iaga 
County Milk Association, where kmyder 
was also employed. Misti McCarthy wait-

PowleyyLiquified Ozone. Zetland At Home. blessings to paOn** of the greatest 
is Mother Graves’ Worm Exterminator 
effectually dispels worms and gives 
to the little one.

.Oulv those who have had experience can 
tell of the torture corns cause. Pain with 
your boots ou, pain with them off pain 
night and day; but relief is sure to those 
who use Holloway ® Corn Cure. eQ

The at home to be given hr Zetland Lodge 
nn FVh. 1. 1«‘0I. wl’l be po'^-'oned inrtefln-

tra death of Her Majesty 
Queen Victoria.

minutes, 
better than plasters.Stuart’s Catarrh Tablets."

- Xalu MijLozi naurluiiKes for fifty cents. 246
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Ex' . t ’’ ' :
KH - JANUARY 24 1901 7THE TORONTO WORLDP

THURSDAY MORNING
A. E. AMES & CO.,A A Large solid brick building, J>ZO.UU containing 11 rooms and bath,

IHE LONDON GUARANTEE
and ACCIDENT COMPANY

—

portai, 10 at 210%; Dominion Bank, 2ft 
a. Ws; Couamecre’ Uae, * aUll; L.F^K-. 
2S at 80%, 1W> at «>; Cable, *> »t,W; Xw‘P 
VHy, 2Ù« at o<%, 26, 60 at 67%; Carter- 
CrtmieTrO, la at lu5%; Dunlop 'lire, prêt., 
06 at loot*; War Kagie, 600 a* W, oaI at 
7HL; Golden Star, low at Crow e Neat, 
11» at kto; Republic, 5W at 49%, 1000, 2TO
at 40, BOO at as1)-,. . _ ___ _

Soles at S.30 p.ut.: Hank at Commerce, 
40 at 140V4; Imperial Bank, 7 *t 229; To
ronto lieu. Trusts, 20 at 1JO; C.l .H.,1W, 
25 at 80; Bell Ml., 2 at 172: Twin City, 
25 at 87V*, 23, 25, 50, 26,- 26 at «7%: »•’- 
nubile, 100 at 40**; Golden Star, WOO. 5000, 
Soft at 2%; Virtue, 500 at 20.

Montreal Stocka.

liy, 1U# and luï%; St. John ICy, 117Vi nwd 
11^; Twin City, u«% and 6T; Montreal Oa*, 
219 and 217%; itoym Electric. 213% and 2ÎJ, 
Montreal 'lei., 178 and 171; ..Laurentwe

H DETAIL ABOUT IE ! TWHEAT MAE IS HIGHER HardCoxigh?El RAILWAYS HIGHER recently decorated throughout, situated 

on Clarence Square, suitable for a large 

down-town boarding house.

For full particulars apply to

Noe. 18 and 20 Bang St. Bast, Toronto. 

Buy and sell firat-olass '

SSSLSës investment
E2SSI SECURITIES.

(Limited), of laatoa, England.
I i No matter how hard your 

cough is or hôw long you have 
had it, you want to get rid of 
it, of course. It is too risky 
to wait until you have con
sumption, for sometimes t s 
impossible to cure this disene, 
even with

Fidelity BondsQuantity and Value of thg Ore Bodies 
Opened Up in Rossland s 

Premier Mine.

Big Decrease in Bradstreet's World’s 
Visible Suppty. A. M. Campbell

12 Richmond St. East. Te!. 2351.

inadian Pacific and Richelieu 
Appreciated Too. aEngland.

A. B. AMES. I 
E. D. PHASER, I

1
11 Members Toronto Stock 

Exchange. 4, Of All Descriptions.
For information apply to

D. W. ALEXANDER.

Head Office: * IE 

Canada Life Bids., Toronto, Ontario,

Jv
Engltah Grain Bickangta Closed— 

Parts' Wheat and Flonr Options 

pell Off, But American Fntnres 

Advanced—Hoe Prices 

Come Down—Notes.

F
BOUNDARY DISTRICT MINES.Market on Wall Street Fluc-f BtockHI 

V mated Beth Ways-London Stock 

Exchange Closed—Money 
and Foreign Exchange—Notes 

Gossip of » Day.

|OSLER & HAMMOND
Stock Brokers and Financial Agent?

DIVIDENDS..
4

The Dominion BankRates
and

in Toronto General Manager'll Sales of and Rnotattona on Mining 

Stocks Daring YesterdeywMtint- - 

real. Mining Exchange.

« 18 Shag St. West, Toronto.
Dealers in Debentures. Stocks on London. Eng. 
Seer York Montreal and t oror.to Kxehnnge ■ 
bought and sold on com nation.
E.B 0*1.KK.

& C. H

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 23.

day, and Hour 20 to 35 centimes
Chicago wheat futures rose half a cent 

to-day, and corn options %c. -

æïmît tVe^s 'ùiïF'.iï
Pi}tecelpts* oY" wheat at Mlimenpolls and 

PaUs!"^e^ay25^a^*r-a^nyteafia^"

Ayers
Cherry
Pectoral

World Office,
Wednesday Evening, Jan. 20.

oulnUD>dndonJ«T 2 p,m. -bar silver dull .at 

*«rcS' bills were allotted to-day 
1 4d In Loudon.

172 tons to the Notice is hereby given that a dividend of 
cent, upon the capital stock of this 

the institution has been declared tor the cur
ls completed r(,n^ quarter, being At the rote of tan per
Hereafter the ------

pyntic

rifii SHtshrj: s‘“
add that Mr. Bernard McDonald, the gen- shipping will be resumed. Hereaiter tue oont_ annum, and that the same wilt be 
oral manager, lu the course of bis report Jg‘ ^«.“^Mring b 'completion, ‘ ' three payable at the Banking House, in this city, 

says: “In last January, after having an miles below this city. on and after Friday, the'first day of Feb
accurate survey made of the floor areas of Onvrin‘‘luis^vci^oVtmcd n ary nextl 

the ore «boot» as then opened on the varl- ’by uuuieroee cuts and shell low pits, 
ou» levels, I estimated that the middle vein The velu measures from a few ?
contained 1500 tons of shipping ore for “drying good days Inclusive,

each vertical foot—Le.» that if the ore _0j(j value# and a small percentage ° By order of the Board, 
shoots were sloped out for any given 3» T. G. BROUGH, General M.nager,
height, say, for Instance, between two lev- gor ,„cilne of some 15 Toronto. Dec. 18i .lao0.
els 1UU feet apart, the output In tb.a case J“et* ““ nin ou the ore. Work was then
would be 1501) by 100, or 150,000 tons. Ex- stopped, and a working tgnart gtnrted, “

tensions made since of the floor area then £”1,eetxtt0-about 30 feet from the lace
opened show a considerable increase in dl- orcv'was encountered, and cut thru, tne
meusions, and the contents of the vein workings being driven straight tcri

’ 1 , a 114» eu*« 7(1 feet without encountering an ore.can now be said to very closely approti- * k t^ tne lein a drift was start-

•jjrséjrzftsùr*s~&*<■ mining brokers,
ss .re îï.'fcïssx’ s svv» rjscr,uÆ..
foot and SUO-fooC levels, where the surveys », yth" tunnel level In two or three _ ... .
were ulude, it is to" be assumed that the P ‘ ltthwaB decided by Mr. LUJegrnn to Mambers Toronto M'utng Exchange Mem-
grade and dimensions of the ore Uod.es „cw tunnel from the wagon road .nn nre lDterested^or deilnVÎn mla-
Will remain the same as that exposed on ™a* ^ feet below the old workings. 1 ” ft™kl »nd ^onr bilylng end selling
the levels named. Between these levels and a1^" ^uncl started as a cross-cut, and JJJjSKjjL bvlefterorwire. All order*
the surface this may be accepted as a prov WJ nm ,r2 teet before it. was under a 'a*Wo«tton8 by letter or wire.
ed fact. Below these levels It 1». • reason- ,,nt wnerc nn upraise could be made to P CorL,nollolted
able assumption, whlcb, of course, awaits *J| t tlle inoiiue winse, following the ore ! P0 ■ ------------ 1-
the advent of development work of ao- down. It required less than six feet to:
tual proof. In these calculations It shahid t t"|,e vr|„ overhead, when a connection j Make your business known in all quarters of 
be understood that no account I* taken of Wl|g Illade with the winse. Continuing, j the world by advertising in
the ore shoots that may be developed ill f[jp tunnel was driven north, following the 
the north and south ve4ns. As meuttoneil veln anq n few days since was in 146 feet, | « « 
in this, and more fully described in prevl- wlth three feet of compact pyrrhotite in 
ous monthly reports, a very strong ere lta yace Three shifts are now working at 
shoot has already been developed In the thl3 point, and from every indication tnere
south vein, and the presumption is reu- m good reasons to believe as depth is meivittf "The Times” Office cor.
sellable that other ore shoots will be found gained It will widen out. Recent samplings R. M. MELVILLE. The Times omce cor
in this and the north vein as well, tt hat- qg the ore gave 341.84 In gold, and 1*1 Adelaide and Toronto Streets, Toronto,
ever these may yield will be additions to Cents silver and #24.80 gold and #1.83 sjj-| ™
the above estimate. During the «rat six Ver. l'i;obobly the copper contents "in, - - SnilAflll
months of the current year a steady pro- average from two to three per cent. A» P H A 01 HDIf Vlinl
duction of ore, averaging 270.5 tons per «fated, the vein is in a lime formation. U I 1,1 UKEaMII»
Soy was maintained. The total produe striking north loward a big porphyry P Fi, UI U Lit 111* VU Ittlon for the six months amounted to 51,- dyke, and It ia the superintendent a opinion W»
448.12 dry tons, the gross total of which that there Is a possibility of big things 1 
was *702.877.22. During the tost six when the contact Is reached. . I
months of the current year, owing to labor* The Humming Bird has comfortable 
troubles there was no ore produced at the quarters for Its men In the way of Min»v. 
mine'from Feb. U to April III, a total of «6 and boarding-houses. Ore sheds have been 
days. Notwithstanding this, however, 51,- built and there toe bout 1«'‘,'uatbr<'a^y 
•4MAIÏZ flrv tons of ore were produiwd, huv- for shipment. For the present the nea vrMs valuc of *m751.lS the daily velopment con be carried forward cheaply,
production 8durtug the toe the mine was but when sinking 1» started tt will be ne 
onerated amounting to 442.5 tons. On April cessary to Install machinery, as the prox 
?« to mtoero cou&.enced operations, after Imlty of the workings to the river, will 
the Shm-dow-n the whole staff and work- naturally cause much water, when the
lug forces having been completely rear- same shall be got below the level of t a At4percenton central Business Property,
ganlzed. The object of this reorganUatjon n0*£ .. , th nortt, „r the Hnm I TeL 1067. Ofdce-Mall Building. Toronto.

W^Br^4^5ra!Medl«nd & Jones
SS^^SrSSrsT-ïffi-
^^"«^^^t^^^^resum^Ltoperattous’

I foet lrtt-Af a A e.\ ee /tut a f Oft font WT O (O mtlflA

1» A. a WITH.
i. G. OeLku Iünnfpn-i 1(3 and 171; Guurentiae sn^peuaea tu-uay ou mu ajuiiu»»ro?i2nd V2U Bell Tel 175 and 172, 1 pool grain and produce exchanges. 

Dominion Coal, p^f.“ l«l*% and UMi: Mot nool opening quotations are given 

treat t'ottou, 14Ô ami 13/^*; Canküai t ott-.m,ML"d.S«.LS!T«.nS
47LÜ- Virtue. 25 Did: N'orth Star.

__ Bank of Montreal, 28U and 258Vi'.
Ontario, 124 bid; Molsons, 1U1U 
Merchants', 180 and 153; Royal 
xd, 1!W and 175; Nova Scotia, 236 und ,-24,
B.k.A. Bank, lfa bld; Union. 11» and 106:
Bank of Toronto, 245 and 280; Coinmercc.
1471* and 146; inter. Coal, 1UU asked ; do., 
pre”, 100 asked: Laurentlde Pulp bonds.
Ï05 and 104%: Cable coupon bonds, llilta 
bid: do., reg. bonds, 1011* bid: Halifax Ry. 
isonds. 110 and 100; Canada Cotton bonds,
■Wii asked ; Bell bonds, 110 bid: Land Mort
gage, 133 bid; Land Grant bon (to. 100 bid: 
loom. Coni bonds. 110 bid; North Went Laud.
PMon,toga“ C.P.K., 100 at 80: Mo.- 

treal St. R, xd, 50 at 208»^. 100 at 
175 at 260; do «t tMU: 1o-

AMMON'D.
% v .ÿ

FOR SALE- ’ il
For sale. No. 1 Bell woods Park; de

tached; 14 rooms, modern; perfect iu every 
respect; a bargain.

Apply at once. . .
FRANK CAYUEÏ * CO..

Melinda St., cor. Jordan.

I78 and 781*; Payne, 40_ and 
50 and 
SDH bid; and 11)0; 

Halifax,
The Transfer Books will be closed from 

the 21st to the 31st January next—both
i

If you arc coughing today, 
don’t wait until tomorrow, but 

bottle of our Cherry Pec-

„ J. Hugo Ross,
iMember Toronto Mining Ex

E. I» Sawykk
Lending Wheat Markets.

Following are the closing quotations at 
important wheat centrea to day :

Cash. Jan. March. May. 
.#.... #.... *■... #0 74%

0 7» 0 7#% 0 78bs

Wi 1

SAWYER, ROSS & CO., 1246get a
toral* at once and be relieved.

Chica 
New
Milwaukee
»t. ......................... .....  73
Toledo .. .... 0 7Î 
Detroit, red . 0 78 

do., white .. 0 78 
Duluth, No. 1 
. Nor. ... ... 0 72% •... 
Duluth. No. 1 

hard . .... 0 74% ....
Minneapolis, No.

1 Nor.............................

*York ;
»t » Stock Brokers,

12 King Street West, Toronto-
Telephone 250.

Mining stocks a specialty. Correspondence 
solicited. .

o' 7414 CURRIE & KITELEY,::: ïu
::: SB*

^^"d,:-nM W25 at .26,: TO. riding > Snd tbc transactions n° it lw’; Twin City. 1W at 67
wlto ample r^ularige scale, anti the Prtt'e ;ioo a< i>«y4: Richelieu, 2o at lOtiMz. 40 at 
were ou a Ve^ ,ugJn ordinary room trad- 11H^ 25 at 107, 25 at 107^ C‘i> at 1USJ4,
much wider than in on to(l9 ot opera- q>i., 10 at 112, KM at 173. lto>..
era' market. *esaKs OTrc muen the i Kk.t.trl(., 15 ,t 213: Dominion Chaton, 50 at
lions movement in tUe.1^ ,01; Merchants* Cotton. 10 nt IBJ; Kepub-
egme. The real!*» g w.ne out almost ad ; uc soOO at 48, 8000 at 47, 000 at 45* 2000 
boar was and only the tinnl ‘ at ’47; Dom. Coal, pref, 3ô ai Bsuk
of the tb? lUrt from a larger , f Moutpoal 2 at 250; Col* Cotton bonds,
plight rally ns®'£?sS^tban I» actually the ,5^ at qd. - ^
gbowing of aet gllorts to cover was j Afternoon sales: Montre* ht. K>,
case. Buying by nw flnai rally. »75 at 2ti0%: do., new. xd, #5 at To

f largely rcaponslMe f r ^ ^ ylwouri Pa-, at 093%: Twin CHy. 50 at «714; KlchgUen,
Tlio consistent weak points be- ; ]n nf jtnix 25 at 1081*. 25 at 1081i; Royal

«idc, which foil *L?nf»vei lew liUle room v,e,.[rle £ it 213, 70* 213%; War Eagle,
^«■yesterdays hlfh^evei. eri _ at 77; Payne, 625 at *, 500 at 47;

: ,or ,c^er^lrôad; eonwîîdatlon. and gave Znl ot Montraai, 18 at 2«tX
western J®111”"''. that n large short in- —color^to the ^port settled by private New York Stocka.

SSrota, a distinct

live interesta rvldences of rbal- d„y a9 follows : 1-ow. close.
u"»R '"onTthon'the indtwtrtols that caused Am Cot. oil Co.... 2UV4 ^ ^

S H,sa.st,«S is-. &m£* T^^imSoto A Ohio. 2% In People's Gas Anl. 8. & W.. com. 40 4. A «.% 4R
th,"r's^uhstantlal gnlns were complete- Atchison, com. .... 4o 4 *4 4a

it pi
\ feChir:M.'At.p.:::^»ja wi

y^P7!..r::I L“ i'nroSlnew members In the group gain- Gen. Electric.............  187 187% “g
t fd‘from 1 to 3 points. exports tor to. tojuto.^* N^he,. ... ® 84% »

rrmoney to. 4h,Kj^thJehanlw on sub-treasury ^r. & West., com. 44% 44^ ilS 
The gains by *ht% week are onlv xnr Pac., com .... H»

SSguggEljrvai^feui'2 r s $„ »
haset™aton.ralng tMs even j M'^jde's Gns .......  ^4 101 ^

e IngfrnJ Ladcnbn*. Tb.lm.a- & Co., New ! Vajüe Mail ....... « „,j% 120

York : . nrofesslona1 traders ltMdlng 1st pref. .. <0% WJ <«» JJ*
The operations business on , Son. Ry. com............... ^ $$ % 71%

and legitimate | do., pref. ............... TU 4:^4 4 3%
28% 28% 27% 28«4

: 12V* 12,14 12W 1VV4

11% 11% 
74% 74 74
23V. 21 21
84% 83% 83%

K3V, 83%
am*

:00k-
who

Three «best Z5c., Sfc., $1.96-

Phone in.

gffsfîrtsi,•sarsWÆtfWûs5SSa£Snaî5.
Lowell, Maas.

0 78%V...
m J.LORNECAMPBELLAT BE CO..
' 0 74%

V !28 Jordan Street,

STOCK BROKER,
Member Toronto Stock Ecchanga,
Member Chicago Board of 1 rade.

COMMISSION ON GRAIN 12. ;

si Steady. Barley-Ddll. Barley malt-Dull.
Wheat-Receipts, 63,900 U usuel»; expoita, 

48,715 bushels; sales, 1,750,000 bushel* lu- 
tvrea; 72,610 bushel* spot. Spot, Arm; No.
2 red, 80%c, f o b., afloat; No. 2 red, 7i%c, 
elevator; No. 1 Northern DidiKh, bd^c, f. 
o.b., afloat; So. 1 hard Duluth, W%c, f.ab., 
afloat. Options opened eSsy from the «- 
fects of foreign selling, but Inter advanced 
on a large decrease in Brudslreet s visible, 
local covering, smatl Northwest receipts and 
strength of corn, closing Arm at %c- to %c 
net advance; Jan., closed JS.C
to 7»%c, closed 7lM4c: May, 7t)%c to

79%c: July, 78%c to 7914c, closed

^^Nton—Receipts 114.075 bushels; exports, 

25,482 bushels; sales, 05*000 bushels futures, 
56,000 bushels spot. Spot steady. Options, 
market steady to Arm all day on unfax or- 
able weather west, small estimated receipts 
at Chicago, covering and light offetogs 
cb-sed Arm at %c net advance; •Ian--,c^ï 
461(,c; March, closed 4o%c; May, 44 1-16C 
to 44%c, closed 4414c; July, closed 44c.

Oats—Receipts, 68,000 bushels; spot, dull. 
No. 2, 301*c; No. 3, 30c; No. 2 white, 32c, 
No. 3 white, 3114c; track mixed western, 
30c to 3146c; track white, 31c to Joe. Up- 
lions dull but steady, with corn. 

Butter-Steady; creamery, 16c to 32c, nc
tory, lie to 14c; Juue.™£mtT'17i£ “/me 
imitation creamery, l»44c to l74*«. 
deirv, 14c to 20c. Cheese—Firm, fan 
targe fall made, 1144c to atnt0
do., ll%c to 12c. Eggs—Steady, State
Penns., 20c to 22c; western, averaged, 1844c, 
western, loss off, 2)c.

Molasses—Steady.
Pig Iron-Dull; Northern, $14 to fw, 

BOUthern, #13 to #1A75 Oopper-D-M; brok
ers, $17; exchange, $17 L^to. ^.Jrt brok 
ere. $4; . exchange. #4.3744. Tin ymer. 
Straits. $27; plates 'lull„ _a^L!JZDmA 
domestic, #4.05 to #4.10. Coffee-Spot Wo, 
dull; No. 7 invoice, 74*c, nominal, nvIM.mar 
ket quiet; Cordova.x8c to 1214c.

Sugar-Raw,'market steady, fair refining. 
31 316c: centrifugal. 96 teet, 4 o-18c. M
lasses Sugar, 3 916c. oneued

rpht* market for cutfee futures opeuet* 
steady with priçesSf) points lower, and
ruledydnll with weakSmrk-rtone most of the

raerkrta. SSlStaetion with Braxton mar

kets, tremendous receipt* in other crop- 
coentries and apathy in the ‘JS^oîta- 
ket There was nothing In the wiy oi m
vestment «Peculation and the late 
rallv In Havre caused a shade of imprtwe 
rreiit towards the close. The market closq 
Steady. With prices net 10 to 15 pohrts 'ow 
er Total sales were 42,500 bags. Including 
Jan., at $5.45: March. $hfl5: May. #5^. 
June, $6.60; July. $6.(0: Sept., #o.(h 00 •* 
#5.80; Nov., $5.75; Dec.. #5.90.

GRAIN AND PRODUCE.Col-
fFlour—Ontario patents. In bags. $3.75 to

©asifeate&ss
Toronto.

*. xd.
hndae.

ictlon.

JOHN STARK & GO I.
SX

middle: No. 2 Manitoba hard, 90c, 
grinding in transit at Toronto.

Oats—Quoted at 2744c north and weat, 28c 
middle, 2814c east______

Barley—Quoted at 40c west for No. 2, snd 
37c to 38c for No. 3 extra.

Pens—Quoted at 61c north and west, 62c 
middle, 63c east.

east

M :64c THE TIMES” of EnglandIt To.

26 Toronto Street 
Stock Brokers and

Investment Agents.

)
Weekly or Daily Editions.•eve»

closed

Stocks bought and sold on commission.

FOX & ROSSV Bye—Quoted at 47c north and west, 48c 
middle and 48%c east.

Corn—Canadian. 42%c at Toronto; Ameri
can, 4414c to 45c on track here.

Bran—City mills sell bran at #14.50 and 
shorts at $15.50, In car lots, f.o.h, Toronto.

Oatmeal—Quoted at $3.20 by the bag and 
#3.30 by the barrel, on track at Toronto, 
in car lots.

ASSIGNEE,

Ontario Bank Chambers,
,|Q CPhca* 21 AM

MINING BROKERS. 
Members Toronto Mining Exchange. 
Member* Toronto Board of Trade.

19 AKD 21 ADELAIDE ST. EAST
TORONTO ONT.

#
Scott Street, Toronto.

Established 1684, «*

M Money to Loan S88% sma
. jToronto Sugar Market.

St Lawrence sugars are quoted as fol
lows : Granulated, $4.93, and No. 1 yellow 
H-23. These prices are for delivery here, 
carload lots 5c less.

ST. LAWHEnTb MARKET.

MONEY TO LOAN ON STOCKS
vBonos and d^bsuturee oe coovement win*. 
IITUDT Aixaivt» ON BLCasl t*. 

Highest Current Retu.
General Inenrnnee Agent* 
and Broker*.

Established ISM.
. ■

. »vReceipts ot farm produce were 1200 bush
els of grain, 25 loads of bay. 2 of straw
and about 75 dressed hogs.____

Wheat—500 bushels sola as follows: White. 
100 bushels at «le; red. 100 bushel# at 69c; 
goose, 300 bushels at 65c to 631*c. 

Barley—300 bushels sold at 47c to 4744c. 
Oats—400 bushels sold at 33c.
Hay—25 loads sold at #13 to, $14 per ton. 
Straw—Two loads sold at $0 to #9.50 per

steady at

r.. bought 60 dressed 
allons.

lit lut sms i to o ui;i%
tonS’ ST**dailv ton- JW and 100 reet reepectiveiy. «t me ••*■-

?5ui .84L.1C, were P1 ^hi.-ii 1 foot level a cross-cut of 26 feet was mode
nage _ 
contained 
97340.03.
tained with the
creased to from . ..
when the new machinery is In opeJwUo*1.

the lack of precise data, It is 
the extra cost

1edFOR SALE «8 Church-«tree k.=a

Owing to the lack or precise ™i”, ** ~ pended on account of an Inrush of whlfr 
somewhat difficult to obtain the extra co Mf ctaboiT shortly expect* to leave tor 
per ton for ore production P^cWous t Q„ehec, when a meeting of the directors 
Jan. 1, 1900. From the recorded lntorma- of the eompany will be held, and aeronge 
tton available, however.the cost per ton to. ments made tot the Installation of a ma 
mining and loading on railway cars, on tne c^inen’ plant at an early date. The corn- 
tonnage produced, appear* as $o-»i pe. ro» pany has erected eomnaodlotia quarters for 
of 2000 lbs. During the months OC Janu- employes and superintendent.
»ry and February this cost was slightly 
reduced, but since the reorganization of 
the working forces was completed a dis
tinct reduction 4n-the per tonnage cost ha* 
been brought about. The Present cost does

Montreal Prodt.ee. not t?2^e‘>''[he°flrat nine months
Montreal. Jan. ^-Flour-Rerolpt*. 9W a“ This reduction of cost has
--reds; market quiet. 1 atem wmtLi $3. effected with the old plant, and will

ihSSBi â
’ 31c; barley, 60c to 52c; rye, 55c to surauce, etc.. Is not likely to exceed $3~o

56c: buckwheat, 54c to 58c; oatmeal, çi.wi r ^on< ..
to il.70* cornmeal. 90c to $1. 'rho smelting works of your

Provisions—I'ork, *19.00 to f20-50: J*”1' aru located at the town of Northport on 
7e to 8!*c: bacon, 12c to 14r; hams. 1-c to , nks 0, me Columbia River, i.i 'v
14c cheese, 10c to 11c; butter, townships, ^ f Washington, 18 miles from Ross
ée to 23c; western. 19c to 20c; eggs, 15c State ot^wa^smng ^, Moanta,n Rnnway.
to 17c. The’ situation is admirable ^ tor

scrolling work*, as

A. E. WEBB,waur op no’^tn-rtav. ana leguiiuo*'- i no.. |h*-s.
the Stock smaller than « Son. Pacificf .
common business ,, nln? prices , Texas Pneffic

■ If made,up

4 Victoria Street, - - Toronto,
' Buys and sells stocks on Toronto, Moat- 
real and New fork Stock exchanges and 
Chicago Board of Trad*.

has been f°r nr nnrt the forenoon Third Avenue .. ..
were generally hLher. anu t|lr after-j Tenn. Coal & Iron, 
market was quite strong, ur^^ 1onp g,n„ y s i,e„ther. com.
nnnn. after some hesitation. ,a9t hour do., pref / J#
erally weakened, until in t list,and ! XJ. S. Rubber, com. I. 211.
selling became genera^ thrimut,,^^ Aside .ÿnion Pacific, com..
lowest prices of the da ' r |(| for ex- do., pref. ................ ^45SÇ «^«S^rVSSSvTîÜK wc^i Unton I.’.': S fi* 83^ 83,,

ero.rd'f'Thc Preyed 8‘eelVnr y steck Exchange Will Clo.e

«à t^J-rfexeÜÏ’ge^dÆ^ltf

thïsflednptreh?nstonacan ^«"io-dd? t0r'a'

I :

bltmc#1 business. Demand sterling.

5H% 58 
11% 1_2

ton
Dressed Hogs—Prices 

$8.50 per cwt. x 
William Harris, j 

hogs at above quo*

$8 to ePulleys -/* *
ed

WS4
Grain—

Wheat, r^;te.nbush... _;.$0 «1 to *.
fife, bush. . 0 68%
goose, bush..............O 65

.. .A ...* ••#. 0 38
0 .47 n
Jg

PARKER 6 CO.Hangers
0*651*

047%

Stock and Mining Share Brokers,
. Toronto.

Godenrath. ShaftingOuts, bush . >.
Barley, bush..
Rye, bush. ..
Beans, bush. ..
Pens. bush. ...... •
Bnckwhegt, bush. ..

Poultry—
Spring chickens, per palr.fO 50 to $0 00 
Turkeys* per lb. ••*;•••• 5, i2 0
Spring ducks* per pair • • O 80
Geese, per lh. 5 “ Jf............. Ô 08

Hay and Straw-
Hay, per ton .......................#13 to t1*
Straw, sheaf, per ton. ... 9 00 » ou
Straw, loose, per ton .... 7 00 

Dairy Produce-
Butter, lb. rolls .$0 20 to $0 25
Eggs, new-laid ....................... 0 25 •-•• •
Eggs, held, per doz.............0 20

Fruits and Vegetable 
Potatoes, new, per bag ..$0 30
Carrots, per bag ..................0 40
Beets, per bag ....
Apples, per bbl. ..
Turnips, per bag ..
Cabbage, per doz. .
Red cabbage, per doz. .. 0 30
Onions, per bag .....................0 to

Seed
Alslke, choice. No. 1 
Alslke. good, No. 2 

bush. .

I 61 Victoria Street,
Execute orders on London Stock Exchange, 
England, In South, African, West Australian 
and British Columbia Mining Shares.

I
Toronte Minis* Exchange.

Morning. Afternoon. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

i’iô
0 64

Belting..0 52 B.C. Gold Fields 
Black Tail 
Brandon & G.C....
Canadian G.F.S. .. 7% 7
Cariboo (MeK) .... 60 ...
Cariboo Hydraulic*. 160 154
Centre Star |...

In- (’row’s Nest ....
California.............
Deer Trail Con..
Evening Star ...
Fair view Corp .
Golden Star ...
(riant ..................

..«.j. , Granby Smelter^...
_ _ large | Iron Mask (nssees). 4t

«..rolling1 wo rW’xs" the fs rill tien for eeon-. J Jim Blaine (U.8.)..
«meltlneatê very f.vorable. Abund- Knbh Hill ....................

omic smelting aie. vi y ^ nh«ra,<er I MontreeiVLondon ..
Morning Glory ...
Morrison (assess.)

____  — . „ Noble Five.................
charge peqtâre» to tx-, H™6- North Star .......

of having this de- oî(1 ironsides ....
Olive.............................
Payne ..........................
Rambler Cariboo .. 30 
Republie (ILS*) .... 50 47
Slocan -Sovereign ..

lOTTliWtm #uiwu nsjMWL wv«- . . jn oMUM* WCrOH. lUCTfJ | «lllHvnrf
of country deliveries. a“d. . marefn Enough of power over the nomliw.1 Virtue “(U S)
.dvtoed of very light olterlugs. j SS^Tsura P. comtlnuou. output at kmï.ï:

small i that rate. Addition, to ’ihe »a**8tlng " * Waterloo.......................
„ ,h in the line of mai-hinery, furnace, anil 

general equipment of rn.ffldent cap.elty to 
,ho amnltlnv DOWeT UP tO 1250 tOOS

Fields,.. 31* 3 3% 3
(U.«.'j!??1‘Ti'4 io% n% io% 
G. G.... 8 ■ ■ ■ ... ...

8 7
60 ... 

165 150
.. 128 nr> 125 IK)
..61) 60 70 60

andCotton Fntnree.
New York. Jam

8 NéwNYoVk8"1Sjan. 21.-Cotton-Spot closed 
diill. Middling Uplands. 9%c; middling
«""^Tortn^^ttoP-Futnrea 

closed steady.' Feb. 9.45 Matoh 9 34. April 
0 31 Mav 0.32. June 0.20. July 9JW. Aug. 
8.99. Sept. 8.50, Oct. 8.26, Nov. 8.17.

/Emillus Jarvis & Co.,
TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE.

bar L
1 00
0 00 Apply 2WjEmilivs Jarvis, Member.

19-21 King Street West,, Toronto.

STOCK and BOND BROKERS :
Municipal Debenture, bought and «old.

ARTHUR SPARKS,s36
2% 214, 2% 2

. 8 5
3% 314

. 2% 2

. 4% 4 4%
46 44 46

30 42

30c to
68New

World Office.3% 31*
2% 214

8% STOCKS
AKU

« Boyvs.
Sit

4 A Good 
Investment 3sPrice of Oil.

23.—011 closed at $1.17.

Bailing for Havre to-morrow.

to $0 35 
0 50 
0 45

Pittsburg. Jan. sR j 4
55 42 4052Chicago Goeelp. ___ _____________

J. J. Dixon has the following this even- „nt deposit3*of lime _ _ 
lng from Vhicago ; , „ . required for smeMlng flux exist an ,

Wheat—Steeidy opening was followed by near neighborhood of Ihe ame.ter. In m 
steady market unill towards the close, amelting 0f Rowland ores 20 P«rJ*n., 
when values Improved under rather good fhe ^urnacP romitres to bo Umt.
buying and better cusli Inquiry. Local hpnr<1 the importance or naving “2
traders continue to work ou short tide of yvere^ cheaply at the smelter T11o ™a - 
market. and Indications are that a laige m^m rnpacity of this smelter Is about 660 
short Interest Is now outstanding. Brad- nerdav, altho In continuous operation
Street's report on world's sappy was tows P"™y. wnnot obt.lnfd on account 
bullish, and had strengthening effect on »f 'the‘ lncapacky of one part or another 
values. Northwest advised almost ^ totâJ ^ nlnut: in other word a. there Is net 
cessation
.Southwest advised .
Market lotoks higher.

Corn-Prices have kept wllbto 
range, but steady. Range has been with- m tne
In %c. -No cables and foreign market » ------D ■,„i*tT,<r nftW..r nn to izou ton»
expected to be neglected until after the bring V ®course of con.trnctton. 
Queen's -funeral. It is said that much per "a,I1,i,e thru to cDniplcHoo ns
larger business is being done at the sea- and will be pushed thru ”pth 1250
board. Receipts. 366 ears, with, 280 to- vigorously as posslbe.
morrow. IWvltion people tho best buyers tona there wdll^ spice, power d w
to-day. Clearances. 4lJ,000. provitled for ‘^'- subsequent ndUKl.n

Oats—Have been steady. Ixwks as If the two furnaces of 350 tons eacn. 
leading longs had sold recently, and have 
been taking back oats. New recent offer
ings have- apparently been with the de
sign of keeping the market weak. Esti
mated to-merrow, 155 cars; clearances, 283,- 
000 bushelsf

Provisions—Opened steady and afterwards 
ruled steady, strong and higher on 
buying of May ribs and lanl by some of 
the packers. Receipts of hogs, 4000 less 
than expected. Cash demand Is light. Mar
ket . closed firm at about highest prices of 
the day; 30,000 nogs to-morrow.

wet
IfllBV

r0 36An Interesting Judgment.
In the Exchequer Court of Panada. 

to Admiralty 'Division, J'Wu .MU' 1 >ougall 
vesterdnv afternoon gave judgment In toe 
Suit of the Rochester C.on 1 * 'roi^ Co 
myninsf- the steamer Garden city. .,IVil 
i>clongs to captain Tljomas NIhlin. who lives 
at St. Catharines, n British port- ‘n '8” 
the steamer was chartered by f\W»Uam 
(ioodenmigh of Buffalo for thv Uson W 
carry people to. (’rystal Beach, with tne 
understanding that, the boat was to be re 
turned to (’apt. Nlhnn at the ^oze of navi 
en Hon free of any debt charges. 1 he plain 
flffs suDplied Goodenongh with coal, and
they brought ftctlon against the rteûmer to
recover the amount of their .bill. -lunge 
McDougall held that as the plaintiffs are 
not domiciled within the lurütrtlctlon <of the 
Admiralty Court the action must be dis

3of that character 8 6H2 25.. 1 00 
.. 0 23 the 6. ... ... 9

. 16 5% 0
2V* 4

. Mltfr 88 80
. 80 62 75

8 12

0 80Railway Stock*.
W^s tomdn^^

Texas Pacific’s net enrntngs for noacid

Mî &Î? U ‘nn^ccrpY^eTfac,.

Buy Molly Gtbeon mine shares at present
'"one’o?"the very best and biggest fjjver- 
lead mines In the Slocan District. British 
Columbia, i Will be a targe 6l' «c||d-p.yer.

The mine is now on tne shipping list 
one car day. Management are A1 practl- 

mining men. ,
G Oofl wagon road, tramway and shipping 

facilities. Investigate and purchase while
aha res are low. j___

Above Information, is from personal know
ledge writer having Inspected the mine 
and verified the above facta.

hoar 0 800 20
40 40

0 800. 23m
8% Toronto St.. 

TORONTO.
126 75 

6 25 
6 50

6 40 44KITED 5052 455 75 2920% 31. 6 00 
. 1 40

Red clover.
Timothy, per util.

Fresh Meat 
Beef, forequarters, cwt. «.$4 50 to #5 60 
Beef, hindquarters, cwt. . 6 50 8 TO
Lamb, per lb.................. ......... 0 0
Mutton, carcase, per lb.. 0 05 Ç 061*
Veal, carcase, per cwt. .. 7 oO 8 50
Dressed hogs, sows, cwt.. o 25 
Dressed hogs, cwt. ...... 8 00

oil47%501 80
810 6 10Foreign Exehanpr^» 

Bnchanan Sr J»»«. 27 Jorfijin-rtreet 
Toronto, stock brokers, to-day report clos 
lng exchange rates ns follows .

Between Punks.
Seller* v.ounter

US îitoH
1,11,6 Vil 9 PS 

10 to .10 1-8

131* 12% 1314 12%
28 24 28 23
77 7514 7814 76%
2% 214 2% 2%

4% 4% 4%
3 4% 3

Mask. 500 at 40:

II. O’HARA & CO.,
D y

4%White Bear ...
Winnipeg ..........

Morning Sale. „.
Golden Star/ 500 at 2%: White Bear, 1TO0 
at 4%; Black Tall, 1000 at 1014: Granby 
Smelter, 500 at 45: Rambler, 3000 at 29%: 
Sullivan, 2000 at 12%; Morrison, 5000 at 
5%. Total. 15.500. „ ,

Afternoon sales: Golden Star, 1000 at. 
2%. 1000 at 2%: Fatrvlew Corp. 1000 at 
3>4- Block Tall. 2000 at 10%: Morrison, 5000 
at 5%. Total. 9000.

go Toronto-St.. Toronto.

Stock end Debenture Broken
A. M. S. STEWART & CO., Brokers 

39 Colbome Street, Toronto.

Rovers.. 46 25
N Y. Funds., par 
MonVl Funds. 
Demand Stg..
110 days sight.. 
Cable Trans...

8 50 Iron:
15c dis missed with costs.95-8 FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE.

Hay, baled, car Iots,per ton.$9 SO to $10 00 
Straw, baled, car lots, per

Butter, dairy, lb. rolls ...
Butter, large rolls ....
Butter, creamery, boxes 
Butter, creamery, 11>. rolls.. 0 J2
Butter .tubs, per lh.....................0 19
Butter, linkers' tub ...................0 14

' Eggs, new-laid ............................. O 23
Turkeys, per lh............................... O 10
Geese, per lb...................................... J{ U7
Ducks, per pair .............................0 45
Chickens, per pair .................. J? •*{
Honey, per lb......................................u
Dressed hogs, car lots, per 

cwt................................  7 -s

Hide, and Wool.
Price list revised dally by E. T. Carter, 

to John Hallam, 85 Çast Front

8 3-4 813-16
93-1 9 13-16

—Rates In New York.—
Posted* Actual. 

4.88 |4.87>4 to .... 
4.K4%!4.83% to ....

More Wardens.

elon of the County or Brldgenorth dation.
Mr. W. H. Smith of the 3'ownsblp of Wa 

pole has been elected warden of the Coun
ty of Holdlmand.

W. G. Lyons was yesterday elected war 
den of the County of Feel.

MncArthnr Deports Traitor..
Manila, Jan. 23-Gen. lMÇ'jtaJ* 

de red a dozen more natives to be taken
Toronto Stocks. Thèylro^chVrgT^ A° bCng

1 p.m. 3.30 p.m. l^rgent abcCbors5^ and agitators, who 
Ask. Hid. Ask. Rid. allegiance to the United States for

Montreal .. ................ «» « facilitating revolutionary
Ontario.................... i-5 ..ni 237 operations. _________

life Bî^%^r»-ACed^ ”m

Vova1'Scotia V.: ^ j Cr^Ln&ed^dmKt Csomol for Hides: NO 2«toenrieer,_:. « 07% ....

Ottawa ................... 2W - 1 the service thus rendered to navigation. Hides, g................... 0 0814 ....

. RrTt'1’'America":'.'.’.' 108 1D7-* ios 107% * Gold for Europe. CalfskiS No. 2 0 07
I West Assurance . - W IT; JJj„ New York. Jail. 23—Goldman, Sach» * Deacons (dairies), each .... 0 55

- do., fully paid ... KW 1<1 108 ‘.t 1 Company will ship on the steamer sailing Umbakln9 and pelts, fresh. 0 TO
Imperial Life ..................... ],4;’ loflù' for Europe to-morrow gold to the pi.llow, rendered ..................... 0
National Trust ... ... 129^4 - - of ggsn.TOO. The National City Bank will Woo] ......................................................... O to

i Tor. Gen. Trusts .. 1o0% 160 JS0% ji^-hip $700,000. Tile total shipments for to- Woo, unwasbed. fleece .... 0 09
tPnsupiers; Gas ... 214 -10 214 ÿl",A morrow ore #3,950.000. Wool pulled, super.............  0 1,
Montreal Gas . ..... 219 -lois ■> - Wool, pulled, extra ................ 6 20
Ont. & Qu'Appelle. G; ■■■ VL,, ’47^1 White l’as. Rond Blocked.
f an N W to. pf- 4S^ J,, sp 8.8% i Seattle. Wash.. Jan. 23—The steamer Dol-1 E. T. Carter, successor to John Hallam,
Tor Flee l ight " " Ufi% 13214 134 i:«‘-4 pfcin. from- Skaguay. reports that the White gs nnd 85 East •"ront strect. pays highe. t

sH,!r5' ÿ sflæ4 ■” a»i " 'r'
fer*.::: Bk B» S» S,| -------------

do., ,rmp. iKilids . 103 1<f- JJ 3 J JJ; Senator From Dakota,
do., reg. bonds .. 10« JJJ- 103 1' - , ... S.I>. Jan. 23—Robert J. Gamble,

Pont Telegraph ... J— :-A I Rrmildieai. was elected United States hen-
Bell Telephone .... 175 1.14 • ■ • 1 JVJJ. . (] 1T |,i a joint session of the Legis-
Pam'. *8 roam boat ™ % ^ Senator Pettigrew.

toyonto R.v.....................7^
London St. Ry. ...
Halifax Tram..............
Twin City ............... ..
Luxfér Prism, pref.. 98
Cycle Motor.......... S9
Carter-Crume .. .. 106%
Dunlop Tire, pref .. 100%
War Engle.................. 79%
Republic ........................ 49

? Payne Mining ...........
Cariboo <MeK.) ... ,

V. * Holden Star
Virtue ............................. *2(5% 125%

I Crow’s Nest Coal . 269 267
I {forth Star.................. S9
*wBrlt. Can. L. & !.. 85 

Can. L. & N. I. .. 80
1 Can. Per. & W. C............
I \Can. S. A L.........................
i? Central Can. T.onn. ... 
f; tk-m. Sav. A- 1. S, PO
- Ham. Provident .............

Huron A- Erie L.*»S.
imlisViâi0 i- ..

fc. Waded B. A- I.......
I Lon. S Can <L. * A.

S k'nflon Lonn.............
>ÿ. Manitoba Loan .... 
i Ont. L. * d.............

People’» Loan .......... w ...................... - » as

■ fâLsrï I.:::: ::: $!§ ::: A* <VL £
: So2eï5r.>.•:• © /rÆrtnr^

IMfl7^bTwln5’(^.*25.1234at 67y.f Kepito- Tb) signature is on evervbox of the genuine

croa^'Æ 5to: iï"aî‘»; Laxative Bromo-QmnmeT.b,eta
Sales at i p.m. : Bank ot Commerce, Jt' I ^ remedy that cages » C*M fi> °“*

M 146%, L 10, 8, 20, 20, 10 «Wldfli; I®' I

Orders

New Telephone Directory —^ ,S3...>Î»,EÏ~ -
Th. »... Typhon. ^metfSHr LSS*^!

end I p. 8. Maui,* ‘211
Provisions] 46- King St. West.

elected

♦ ♦ s r> oo. 4 75 
. O 19 
. 0 19 

.. 0 21

Demand sterling ...I 
Sixty days’ sight ...( 0 21 

0 20 In Rowland Camp.
Following items are 

Rowland
Following items are detected fr°™

Rowland Miner’s weekly review of Jan. 13.
Suit zee —The work of extending the Spit- 

zee1 shaft continues, and the lead is wltuh-
luff The ore Is changing m character a» Montreal, Jan. 23.—Morning suit*»; *'*>»*'» 
considerable more cogger „ } 1000 at 50. 1000 at 48%: Iron Mask, 1000 at

40; Republic, 1000 at_45%.
Afternoon sale»:

j 0 22Money Market*.
market is steady. Money 0 24

The local money
°ThealBank‘ of England discount rate is 5 
per cent. Open market discount rate, 4 to

4 MonCerv oj call In New York to-day closed 

at 1% pcf cent.

pany of Canada
Will issue n new subscribers’ directory for 

of Toronto about February, 1901.

0 20 
0 16 
0 18 
0 24

Montreal Minin* Exolmnsre.
Montreal, Jan. 23—Morning sales: Payne,I goO-1 <

lollegs the past few days. The values «re of a 
satisfactory character. The 
since the New Year went toTrolismelrar 
vesterday. insisting of a car of 23 tons.
The Intention is to send a carioad a week, 
which will be taken out of the “haft In 
the course of the development, a. no Pj

No change In Cables-New York ^.““s îSach^W ore lj«b / f tb rallroad man, especially
Market Variable. most Mentlcal to appearance and contents ÇnYhe peflMnger Bei-rice, Is a strain on Ihe

New York, Jan. 23—Beeves-Recelpt»| with that of the Centre war.^ ^ twJ nervee. Trains are supposed to hurry 
2770: slow; top grades, firm; medium steers, N<"w lK.en‘jn progress in the over the road: passengers "c generally to
weak to shade lower: common, steady; bulls weeks objrci wcs tii learn It a hurry and fr”l l?u
and thin cows, strong; medium and good 5?.rth drift. T 0UJe t depth. The men in unlformnre appealedto fr 
cows, steady ; steers. $4.50 to #5.50; oxen, «Je 'edge held its ™ a the vein was titles torjnformntiou n nd a-titin n< e. TM
$3 to $4.25; bulls. $2.75 to #4.25; edws, $2 w'nze waa_sunk^5 T** ()] thp way ; railroad eanPM

s.’Kcï.isrAjrs «5 « 's- « ~ I
to^W t^^Tlttie «‘to $4*751 ^ yZ" JuSStt-S* °° ̂  i h5?uT &ï'"^'

0371 : sheep, steady: lambs, opened about tunnel is In 260 feet. The face u /L.l.jnv^t
?t<‘a.d/^lpri<‘en f°io °,ff ro 81111 111 the ledge, which .hî*îe<ta*T* HAt the Watertown station a few days
to $4..T,; culls, #2 to $-.50 lambs #5 to „lt f01, :i:1 feet. The ore in the ledge L 1 as .the lra]n was ready to move out,
$i,.l.,: one ear. $6 20: cults, $4 to #4.o0. Can- only ,lf a f„|r grade as the ticket agent called out to a trainman
ada Iambs, $0.80 to $8.15. Centre Star.—.shipping to. continued J»8 wbo hart roluP lD,„ the waiting-room, evl-

nogs-Reeeipts 60.t.j hogs, lower, #5.50 to frnm the sti,pes on| the_ second a™ deBt,7 ,Parvh of somebody:
$5.75; pigs, $5.75 to $.#.85. lntorm<xlintP levels. The body * shp Js sitting there bn -the corner. A

.. , covered on the western Undt of the pro- who „ w?th her Is trying to have
Chicago Live Stock. perty, on the first level has not a* et ^ baggage checked.”

Chicago. Jon. 23.—C*ttle-Reepipte, 18,(HD; been touched. The management 's jr^ The traUMnon found a young woman evi-
good to prime steers, $5.25 to $5.60; poor to up the levels ‘Sf onc-i up den$hr bivn’ld, with a face dtotrewdngly
medium. $3.50 to $6.15: stocker» and feetl- sixth, and will shortly start t» °P^ JJJ anxious and Inexpressibly, sad. and. taking
er». firm. $2.75 to $4.75: cows. $2.75 to the seventh. The ore hob on rh xxe*t rn her arm ^ led her toward the train, pa-^t
$.{ o,> heifers, 52.75 to $4.50; canner». $? end of the property which was r una the lsiggage room. They were met by
to $2!70* bulls $2 50 to $4.50. have lost Its values •omewhere | the conductor and the lady friend, who

Ca7ve»-Stcadv' $4 to $4.75: Texas fed the second and th ^ nlf iJK had attended to the baggage, ami then the
Chlcaero Markets. „ieprSf $4 to $4.80: Texas grpss steers, $3.35 regained them upon the fn> r , P Wf>men paited. the almost helpless traveler

1 S Will Remain Neutral. Mein tv re & Ward well report the follow- $4. Texas bulls. $2.50 to ; $3.85. between that and being committed to the care of the men who
* * 7.,n 23 —The S.are Depart flvictuations on the Chicago Board ot Hog*—Receipt*. 36,000: roJxetl and hutch- found to be earning in ^ vni„, wore the uniform of the New York Central.

------ in olden time. It oats—Mav n 24% tl 25 » 24% i> 26 ' .-.v' "', rt^sTnts 15 600- -ood to choice pot crvrtalliicd Into a uor'*1- *7rtem t ^ f ,hc car awl lifted her Into it. and

S5S2=SH5wjs :n Ti 1111sBv’iJ .„„.7rsr„.... gffajâvsssr.“«v *• iiTjs'ysss.s'V.ï.œ =™»™» ".■»««“ jg^s
ffon'îTt1^“ta" ”5, clrâlcM or »nwi* Liver^L J.n wlf" En.t Baffa.o Market. tor the ra„ed . Q„,et"Wh. and an Ua- «f *he Qaton t^e tomgtffientory b.nqu,^

1ondd?.tiehfr"H5 qnol‘^4- ^ Day. l°a

that find» lllms,:|Lt 8?r edndSPl^ddo tsnie ntimtanl ^n^'nolrlrricd! Manto ^ demand nnd onlv steady The HnmmlmK B,rd ,„d Strawberry. Rerun. Jan. 23-A ‘'^Patch rocclvjri ncre becn postponed Indefinitely. ----------------_

M'.e rills'wh,ch r $85°- ^ ‘TatTr'BfZE h'ld an nneTen,f'"day-
Almost Reach the Hundred. . I Mpa’rtï-Ctopn—Wheat, quiet: Jniv l«f toe; t^ d̂"c'’stwk’’Ibc ^sritet was In fair Bird In frown's tlamp.^lha^rialm^ s TQBAtco uftt0R AND DRUBS.

fa n, McTagg.rf.-=o T*d, ramo^
"^Ant were—Spot Steady 2 «j- ‘

nMtir health. «ïîtf, W Ï5S- weak;' Jan.! Srn'Æ'to *H: =ood tochoW $4^21 to Gold-Mines, tombing the tongue with it occasionally.
^rr4?M.rch ,'nd June. »f 80c. $4.75: wethers. $4.50 to $4.75; butcher sheep. , offtiinnd. Spokjne capital^ Wee.Jf. e)<>oa „„ th, result, from

York Prodnce Markets. $ The Ho^' was toaroly Ü^menTT^n Chirac "of E. w'uUe- taking his

New York. Jan. 23.-Flo.ir- Receipt*. 21,- top lambs. Panada lambs sod P gran, a pioneer operator of the^Rostiand and other dMr Vreat ment : no hypodermic

£ as».-»» ays». * » {«s SSL’S trssjKFS 5s iEk smu&s *.r
gs'SSsr&sto £“ JrswSJS ss s a-isr» sœ-jAS" tsssvsr-s rfissaas'—«»—
rraTk Buckwheat-Nominal. Cornmea!- loada held over.

th% City
Those who contemplate becoming subscrib
ers should place their orders at once.

New Central Office equipment and 
proved methods of operating are now being 
introduced to tneet tbe-demauds of the 
largely Increased uae of the telephone and" - 
the increase In the number of subscribers. 
This will entail a general change of sub
scribers’ numbers, and the addi
tion of a prefix for each Kx- 
change. Subscribers are requested 
not to advertise telephone numbers, 
simply the word "Telephone, as It 
be necessary to change many numbers, 
ue uicv w., K j DUN8TAN,

Local Manager.

0 11
Afternoon sales: Oregon, 3000 at 16%; 

Granby Smelter, 1000 at 45, 1500 at 45. j. A. CUMMINGS & CO0 08 
0 65

irn-0 45
yew York Stock and Grain Brokers.

Freehold Loan Building,

80 and 68 VICTORIA STREET. 
Com. Stocks 1-4. Grain 1* 2W

0 11 HONORED HIS UNIFORMTHE CATTLE MARKETS.
7 75

$250*000 T? LOAN
Rents ^roîiected. * Valuations «ad Arbitra 
lions attended to.__  ___ _ —

W. A. LEE & SON

successor
but

may

% 246Toronto. January 7 19)1.
B8tateclaIinSSKerland ,lDan

OC5

Nervous Debility.good
bods

?4C temper 
y Is an 

But they are
GENERAL AGENTS

VK6THUN Fits aud Murine Asauraoe. Co. 
MANCHKSTLU Firs Assurance Co. 
national Fite Asauruuce Co.

aNAI'A Accident and 1'iuteGlase Co. 
LLOYD'S Plate-Vtaae insurance Cc.feffS.jSs'&AaC
orS?S1i)Ad*lalde^rWt Kaet PW

i oo
0 05% 
0 16
0 10 
0 18 Exhausting vital drains (the effect* of 

early follies) thoroughly cured; Kidney and 
Hladdor affections. Unnatural Discharges, 
Syphilis, Phimosis, Lost or Falling Man
hood Varicocele, Old Gleet* and all dis- 
eases of the Geolto-Urinary Organ» a spe
cialty. It makes no difference who baa fail
ed to cure you. Call or write. Con imita
tion-free. Medicines sent to any address. 
Hours—9 a.in- to 9 p.m.; Sundays, 3 to 9 
p.m. Dr Reeve, 306 Shevbonrne-street. 
southwest corner Gerrard, Toronto.

I0 21hants
i

pii/
as Street! 
oage kt.# 
last, tele*

- \LOCAL LIVE STOCK.

Prices for hogs have taken another drop, 
’nnd Quotations arc as fo.lows. tscioct-. 
$6.5<X with light* aud fats at $6 per cwt.

!BUCHANAN246
i4 6 & JONESthe Wabash.

Cayuga. Ont.. Jane- 23.—A rear-end ert- 
llidon occurred on the Wabash a few yard* 
above the railroad bridge bereeary thta 
morning. The track was bbx-ked till aliont 
4 o'clock this afternoon. - The van, was 
completely wrecked and thrown over the

fiORMALY 8 CO

Smash on
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BOESHTTo the Trade y

Jan. 24th. Friday’s Stocktaking 
Bargain News. 1

These price reductions make pressing invitations from 
the different departments, and your presence here on Friday 
iu answer to these striking invitations will be entirely to | 
vour own profit. Read the items, consider the dollar-saving 

make possible and use the news to your own

TW ENT’S

BLACK SILKS Rev. Dr. Barclay of Montreal Gives 
Some Interesting Reminiscences 

of the Dead Sovereign. A List ol Very Desirable Friday Bargains
--------------------------------------------  ----------------------------------- » ■- -—1—    «

E FRED
•1. UKNOW IN STOCK 1500 Yards Velvets 

and Velveteens,
Friday, per yard, 15c.
36c, 80c and 78c were the regular prices In 

this cane. Shades are chl-efly light cream, 
nlle, pink, mauve, grey and more, allk 
velvets are 18 Inch, the velveteens 23 
Inch, on sale Friday In the base
ment, per yard ................. -...................

Remnants Dress Ooods, 
Regular 75g, 1.00 and 1.35, 
Friday, per yard, 35o.

Women’s Smartly Tailored Suits—Those Priced #7 to #0 
—on Sole at 53.50—Those Priced 510 to 
513—on Sale at 53-00

Two gronpe of very worthy tailor-made Coat and Skirt Suite 
twenty of Friday’s bayera. We’ve shut our eyea to the lore and cheerfully invite yon 
to choose at Friday’s prices, absurd though they be. These are the particulars:
42 only Women’s Strictly Tailor-Made Suite, coat and skirt of English tweeds, ohevi- 

ote and homespuns, in shades of brown, green, navy, also black, coats are very 
stylishly cut, with welted seams, and lined with surah sateen, these skirts are 
lined throughout with fine percaline, splendidly finished and bound with velvet, 
regular prices were 7.00 to 9.00, and special at that, to clear, Friday, O CD
your choice of any suit for....................................... .............. ............................. KJ• GU

78 only Women’s Very Smartly Made and Elegantly Tailored Suits, coat and skirt, 
grey, brown, navy, myrtle and black cheviots, with a few dressy English tweed 
mixtures, coats are lined with surah sutéen, skirts with fine English percaline and 
bound with velvet, these suits were- Special at 10.00 to 13.00, your C OO 
choice of any suit Friday, sale in the mantle room, at , .,...................... A/#Uv

Gloves end Hosiery.
Women’s Handsome y-Ctasp Kid GIo.es,

Fowne’s premier quality, pique seiwc, 
cord or Paris points, shades of mose, 
myrtle and reseda only, sixes 614 to 7 
inclusive, beautiful . new goods, regular 
$1.60, to clear Friday, pair ....

Black Taffeta Silks 
Black Surah Silks 
Black Gros Grain Silks 
Black Faille Silks 
Black Merveilleux Silks 
Black Peau-de-Soie Silks

INTIMATE KNOWLEDGE OF CANADA.

for a hundred andHer Capacity ae an Astute Business 
Woman Was Simply Phenomenal 

—Every 1 neh a queen.
economy we 
■best personal advantage.

s

.15Montreal, Jan. 23.—Rev. Dr. Barclay, as 
chaplain to Her Majesty, had exceptional 
opportunities for remarking the wonderful 
qualities which bave helped to render her 
life such a fruitful one, and to stomp her 
reign as the greatest In British history, not 
to say in the annals o-f the world. He 
remarked last evendn* that It wa$ great 
cause for satisfaction that ’be Queen had 
passed away as she had, in the full pos
session of every faculty, and without lapse 
in the performance of any of the duties to 
which she ha» always been so faithful. 
The end came as she would have wished It

Most Attractive Bargains in Men’s 
and Boys’ Furnishings.

Wonderfully Good Reefer Bargain
9<î.50 Down to 93.4^-That’e 
the Price Difference.

Fro;

John Macdonald & Co. 50c Underwear for 20c.
17 dozen Men's Scotch Knit Under**.» 

tn fancy stripes and Shetland ubede' 
rib eklrt, cuffs and ankles, double-brenti 
ed fine beige trimmings, men's sites, 
regular 50c per garment, Frl-
day bargain.................

26c and 36c Neckwear for 8e.
Men’s Fine Silk end Satin Neckwear in 

flowing end», Defbya, strings, puffs'and 
bows. The flowing ends and Derbyg 
are mostly Scotch plaids, regular So 
and 33c. Friday bargain, to 
dear....." ......................................................„.N.

48 Men’s Fine English Nap and ®ea\er 
Cloth Keefers, also a few Frieze, 
breasted style, with jelvd n”^ som 
vflth storm collar», good Bnlngs and 
trimmings. In blue and brown xhadea, 
sizes 31-44, reg. $4, *4.u0, 85 and
36.50, Friday, Stock-Taking Sale 2.49
price..................................... .....................
We cannot All mall orders for these 

goods.

Welllnstoa and Front Ste. Beat, 
TORONTO.

Dices Goods 
146 to 5 yards, 
good useful tex-

800 Remnants Colored 
In thla offering,
444neh staffs all 
tares Including English tweeds, plain 
cloths covert saltings and tighter staffs, 
for shirt waists, to make a quick c"lrun
up we flx the price for Friday’s aelllng 
In the basement at per yard....

29

Dress Goods.
700 yards Handsome Black Novelty Dress 

Goods, including broches, raflsed Effect*, 
slik and wool mixtures, fancy beiigalmes 
and fancy poplins, that were priced at 
$1.50 and $1.75 yard, also Black 50 and 
54-dneh Chexiots and Homespun Sultlugs, 
all grouped at one price Friday, f 1 QQ
per yard.......................................................’•

600 yards 50 to 54-rtncfh Handsome Eng
lish Tweed Suitings, in' light and dark 
effects, pure" wool textures, lines that 
were sold at $1 and $1.26 yard, on sale 
Friday, dress department, main
floor, per yard .... ..........................

350 yards Handsome Silk Drees Gauzes, in 
dainty colorings of mauve, sky pink, 
heliotrope, idle and pale yeilow, stripes, 
plaids and embroidered effects. 44 Inches 
wide, prices were $1.50, $1.75 and $2, 
Friday, in the sMk section, your 7K 
choice, per yard .................................. ... v

.25 Special Bargain la Trousers.
75 pairs only Men’s Heavy Canadian 

Tweed and Full Cloth Pants, greys and 
browns, In plait* and striped pattern», 
strongly sewn and well-tailored, sizes 
32-40, reg. $1.75 to $2.50, spool»! 1 AQ 
Stock Taking Sale Price Friday. •*.

to oome, quietly and quickly, when her 
life’s work had bees accomp.titled.

Of the outer phases of her character the 
world at large Is cognizant. The name of 
Victoria the Good Is a name that com
mands not mere respect, but honor, In 
every land. But to be acquainted 
with the Queen, as a woman, was 
not given to every
for instance, who have seen her at her 
Highland home at Balmoral, preserve re
collections of her true queenünes» which 
may not be effaced. Dr. Barclay referred 
to more than one Incident exemplifying the 
unique power and attractiveness of the per
sonality, which has left Its impress alike 
upon cottager and ministers of the realm, 
and which has influenced more than anyone 
imagines the destinies of Britain and 
Christendom. She was every Inch a queen.
The marvelous grace and dignity, concern- were
trated tn the single bow, with which she morning for theft from other children at 
left a room, struck the visitor nnavoid- | Davlsville. One of the hoys had been lr\ 
ably; and all felt lusuuetively that they |trouble before, and the magistrate promised 
bad got a bit of tt. ; h|m a term at Mimlco If he came before

ed Into several sectioua, with about 16 A* » Conversationalist.
well-armed mem In each. They are tra- In private conversation, nothin* so uni-, __. h»haviorvehna in the country net,teen Eufaua and Iormly “Dd 80 Pleamreuy surprmed those ttoned regarding their future behaviOT
vtMng in tne country et. ecu huraua and who y*,,,,. for the flrst tlux. jB £>ntact The revival, services are being continued
Wetuinka and between Deep Fork and Her Majesty as the perfect naturalness ! during the week at the Uavlgville Meih-
South Canadian Rivers. Intlmidariug the which dominated all her intercourse. A church, and large numbers are avall-

"HP-*-* * -pe» re- 2225* 1-8 themselves of toe opportunities of-
belhoh against the eou- .tu.ed authorities, her frleud or visitor feel quite at home, fered.
ind threaten death to a.l who oppose them. ‘>ever losing withal that sovereign woman- q^,e treasurer of the East York Presby-ffijssrays?ss* srp..«hfa fortade the rablw to ,orget ;<«,»= churchthe « about 3150

iug but 5<X w'lit have mart8 moral effect ^ her afternoon interviews with him, 'that was missed the same night as the an 
than a hundred deputies, aflri, ii such troops Dr- Barclay says, she always made it a nual meeting of the congregation was held, 
are sent into the interior to co-operate with l’oint to make con versa lion turn entirety The amount, together with the books, was 
a small force of deputies, a conflict may upon religion. He was impressed on finding placed in a drawer at the close of the even- 
be avoided, which otherwise wnlll Inevitably that she read freely the latest works on tue mg s business, and was found missing the 
follow, and save the lives of deputies as Bible and theology. An Instance was re- next morning. ^ .
well as outlaw».” , (railed, when, on the occasion of bus first The scrutiny Into the York iowusflip elec-

The War Department telegraphed Gen. v6sti,t to the Qix-eu, after he had come to tion applied for by Mr.
Fitzhugh Lee, commander of the depart- Canada, Her Majesty asked hdm whether will take place this morning beiore Judge
ment of Muskogee, authorizing him to act £e, had read Newman Smith’s “Reality of ^ un,ibie to be out
in hds own discretion. Marshal Bennett’s 31e heard of , ^r^ but* is making satisfactory Improve-telegram was reported to him. a”d intended detng so. Her s was a very îLntfowaAls recovery * P

The Commissioner of Indian Affairs ha» bmad type of faith, ay eyidemced m her eus- Tbe water supply at the town wells is 
received a despatch from Indian Agent tom of worshipping in the national commun- exceedingly short, and many consumers are 
Sc boeuf eft of Muskogee, I.T., advising him ™n' wth in England and among her Scot- subjected to enforced curtailment. The 
of the serious trouble among the Creeks, lis“ .subjects. She did not bother oyer Council is pushing the new works as rap- 
and urging immediate asslsia.ve to quell nîueh about points of theology, but was idly as possible, 
the- outbreak. He state» that unless vigor- sympu/.hy with all that tended to throw ■ ■
>us action la taken at once, compelling the upou the Word of God. Even in later Thornhill.
Indians to disband, many innocent people ycaTS» when more or less enfeebled health Th fimprfll 0# the late John Francis was 
will be murdered, and requests that a troop prevented her from regularly attending d'l- hPld veeterday aTternoon to Thornhill Ceme- 
yf cavalry be sent from Fort Reno to Hen- jhie service to the kirk, the Queen never tervr-<rbe funeral rites were pertormed by 
rietta. failed, if at alii possible^ to be piesent on Re^j^A. Grant, Richmond Hill, and Rev.

The telegram has been forwarded to the Communion Sunday, and to partake along c. Kean, and the large percentage of the 
Secretary of War, with the request that with her humble brethren and sisters of villagers showed resp&t tor deceased in 
troops be despatched to the scene of the Tbe Sacrament, which her Master had en- attendance at the obsequies. The late Mr. 
ta-ouble. jotoed. The fact that such men as Stanley Frauds was »ue of the early pioneers ol

and McLeod were tboee whom she made the county, having, with his parents, who 
her friends bears testimony to the breadth came from Norfolk, England, taken up rest
ât mind and thought and sympathy, that deuce near here in the year 1836. Alter 
made Victoria what tihe was. marriage to Miss Mary Latimer, he started

Kaet Bed Storekeeper* Drape Their *j”ew Canad“; and^vontïnup^thlve^uitî^kmoval to New-
Premise* in Re.pee, to the “ ha^ ^qïïte STÆj Vre'S^e ^

Late Unern » Memory. Dr. Barclay was amazed on -the occasion about 20 years ago, and has watched with
Manv of the East End merchants have ot bl# ririt and conversation wiih tire min- interest the prosperity of me sons since, 

ironed their tn in ,ster 0,011 <n «ttcmdance to note the 1st- Deceased was the lakt1 ktirvlvor of
■ pen tueir stme!‘ ln black In respect to ter’s Ignorance of things Canadian, and was fumlly, hla sister having died about a year | 

tue memory of the late Queen Victoria, equally astounded to observe the Queen’s ago. He was 81 years of age, bnt until 
Several of the storekeepers have pictures Intimate knowledge of everything in Can- recently was to the enjoyment of good 

it xiur«- r, .u. . , , . ada. the race question, the creed question, health. His wife and six children survive
n uiirnhiu- ‘n ttie w^udow8» draped ln religious- questions, and bo forth. Concern him. The children are Samuel.
u.ouimug. xnaj* evnressed nhmit the mnst mdtuifp nmf. John and J. Edward (postmaster), all ofCosmopolitan Club’* Outing. ters o/tbe- Dontintoo’» welfare, and with Thornhlll-WllllamO. of the tirm of Francis,

The members of the Cosmopolitan Club am appreciation of the subject, which per- *ro>V*£l?” Toronto» and Mrs- A- E- 
vu joyed; a trip to the Heydon House, West» haps few Cnnadlans could have manifested. se^L *.12!^. a ït * a m win attend
Toronto Junction, last night. The trip was And what was true of Canada was In the the ooetiM ceremonies'of the new Masonic 
made in tally-hos and was enjoyed by abvut | same degree true of all Her Majesty’s tx>s- uall viToodhrldge to-morrow evening.
.5 members of the chib. At the Heydon sessions. Rev. R, D Godden of Nelson House, N.
House a supper was held. The officers of The doctor took occasion, too, to depre yy rp wür deliver missionary addressee at 
the club who arranged for the trip were: date the impression that prevailed to some thè Methodist Church on Sunday next. 
John T. Boss, president; William Fraser, j extent In ceitato quarters that the Queen. The annual meeting of the teachers and 
secretary, and Robert Betties, treasurer. while acknowledged as an exceedingly good managers of the Presbyterian Church was

Concert Postponed. and model sovereign, was not a purticu held on Tuesday night. The annual reports
The concert hilled for to-niirhi- in St ®*tute business wo ma nu Her capacity were most satisfactory, and theMuCthewAnati-an Church h^ been ln tMs regard was almost phenomenal, were elected officers and teachers for the

todefinkeiv tnb?he rie°,th Kven at BalmoraJ she worked Incessantly, year: R. Cox, superintendent; Miss U.
Vr n indefinitely ovlng to the death of It deLidit to bear one who could Steele, assistant superintendent; secretary,Her Majesty. On Sunday the pastor. Rev. “ ^wrf-ret^ fluency In three Mr. N. Smlly; treasnrer. Miss E. Alhan;
J. Scott Howard, will preach a sermon on EJLSnfSh. ïimS 7nd Gennarr teachers, Mr. B. Cox, Mrs. R. Cox. Mrs.
the life and reign of the late sovereign. The Imd^OTOof of her Indmutfibl” strength of GaUanough. Miss E. Alban. Mrs. J. Cox
vhureh wiralso be appropriately draped In e^nc J In he^bàvin, M a ^m- and Misa R. Steele; organlst.Mlss M. Steele,
biack f^ the occasion. penatively late age, acquired snffici’nt Tn_nn,n

Mr. and Mr». Baker Ill. knowiedge of Hindustani to converse freely East T®r® * , »*- A v
with her Indian attendants. , At a banquet given in honor of Mr A. I.

A pretty picture, indeed, was the dining- Grant, choirmaster of 
room at Balmoral, all done in Stuart tar- teelan Church, at the(bom*^of am! Blre.
tan, where sat the gentle queenly lady. George Mitchell, tl k

London Lodge, 8.Q.E. Two waiters in ordinary livery, two High- fiir rauntlets.
Three new members were admitted at the: landers of the heather and tw-o tall Indian a a-vear-old son of Mr. Joseph Long, 

meeting tost night of London Lodge, Sous a* ten dam ts--these last her constant escort-- f0rmeriy Gf Norway, who died this week 
of England, in Poulton’s Hall. Two of the constituted a scene xriilch mnned, as ‘t diuhtherla at the Isolation Hospital, was
members, Bros. Johnston and Chandler, were, a photograph of me Empire In mi nia- 1)tirie^ in st John’s Churchyard yesterday 
were formerly connected with the juvenile ture. The Queen, mayhap, had been to 
lodire of the order. A resolution regretting see a cotter who had suffered some be- 
the death of the Queen was passed. j reavement, or .to call ait the village manse.

St. Joseph’» Court. C.O.O.P. W,h»te\Pr lhvlwa* han1ly * day passed
. , . . M ’ -, q* tAon„h*0 ' without marking some deed or referenceThe newly-elected officers of Joseph » on ^r part, soldering tighter the bands 

i ourt. Catholic Order of j of affection which bound her people to her,
T-*V ]n«taBed at. their meeting, to be he.d to. pmhàbly never before has the personal 
5}^ht in Dtngman s. Hall. Mtw the in- 0f go many Individuals been ap-
hallatlon a concert will be held and re- pareT|t,. for one whom they had never seen, 
fieshments will be ser\red. Never was -there a court life so pure.

Juvenile Lodge, S.O.E. Never was a death received so umiVersally
The annual meeting of the Juvenile Lodge rth such unmitigated amd unmlxed feel-

of the Sons of England will be held to- ings of regret and deprivation, 
morrow night in Dingman’s Hall. Officers 
for the ensuing year will be elected.

Og.der of Good Shepherd*.
There was a large attendance at the re

gular meeting of Sanctuary 5693, Ancient 
Order of Good Shepherds, last night ln 
Dingman’s Hall. Pastor Bro.Aylett, oc | 
copied the chair. Arrangements were made i 
for the holding of the annual meeting on 
the fourth Wednesday of next month. A 
resolution expressing deep regret on the, 
death of Her Majesty the Queen was pass
ed. The resolution was moved by Bro. J. and assayed at the Government nss«ty ot- 
W. Haynes and seconded by Bro. W. Light- flee, Seattle, for tbe £osr 1U00: Yukon di»-

______________________! trict, $10,046,437; Atlla ami other British
Court Queen City, No. <16, I.O.F. ' Columbia points, *667.225: Cape Nome. 33.- 

aneual Installation of officers took 3725,272; other Alaska points. 3568,4b8; to-
High t*i, $24,1*17,;t:>2.

The Snake Tribe in Indian Territory 
Are Roving in Bands and Ter

rifying the People.

Corsets, per pair, 35c.
About 200 pairs at this price for Friday. 

These corsets are the neweaf cut, short 
hip, have lace trimming top and bottom, 
top finished with ribbon, to clear Fri
day In

Mouse Furnishings- „
70 odd Hemstitched Table Cloths, of pure 

double satin damask linen, size 2 by 
2>4 yards, some bave drawn work with 
hemstitching, prices were 34.50 to 56. 
all grouped together for Friday at Q KQ 
one price, each .....................................v-vw

BOc and 65c Top Shirts for 36c,
2 dozen only Wool Knit Top Shirts. 3tt 

dozen only Men’s Twilled “Loch To. 
mond” Flannelette Shirts, 2 dozen Duch 
Shirts, ptripe and dark patterns and 
dots, 2 dozen Tweed Duck and Strfn* 
Knit SMrts, with collar attached, 
regular 50c and 65c, Friday 
bargain, to clear, all one on
price.. ............................ ..................

20c end 25c Muffler* for I0e.
Men’s Fine Clashmere Mufflers, silk, stripe, 

in fancy checks and striped large size, 
regular 20c and 25c, Friday 
bargain........................................ .....

,50
Treasurer of the Best York Presby

terian Church Loses $150 
of Church Money.

Women’s Ribbed Mam Cotton Vests, with
silk edging and silk rihbone, no sleuv 
regular price 25c, to clear Friday,
each ............................................  .........

Children’s Rllbhed Fleeced Cotton Vests, 
closed fronts, long sleeves, sizes 17, 10, 
21, 23, 25 and 28 Inches length, .regular 
25c and 30c, to clear Friday, jg

Women’s Heavy Ribbed Fleeced Cotton 
Vests, button fronts, long sleeves, reg. 
25c, to deer Friday, each........... |g

ves,
.10 .35the corset room, pair....

Boy*’ Bargain Suita.
40 Boys’ Canadian and Engliah Tweed and 

Serge Suits, three-piece, single and 
double-breasted style blue, l^t grry,

s;
S&ftSS K? S«*'ïS‘,..2.49

ORGANIZED IN OPEN REBELLION. .35Those,

HIS DEPOSIT DRAWER RIFLEDWar Department at Washington 
Order» Gen. Fitshngrli Lee to 

Take Action. .10Boy»’ Dollar Blouaea for 46c.

1Hu-5>b5?'S’ S
button», sizes 22-28, reg. 31, spe
cial Stock Taking Sale Fri-

57 only odd Double Satin Damask Table 
Cloths, elfcefly large sizes, 2% yds.xS up to 
6 yards In leugth, beautiful quality of 
linen, as former prices show some were 
priced at 522, others at 520. 817 and 515, 
all of them are more or less soiled on 
the outer folds, to clear Friday, Q QQ 
your choice, each ................................u’vv

45 only Handsome Marseilles Qu1tt#.‘,%eaa- 
tlful defflgns. very soft flnlsh, regular 
price 35, on sale Friday, each.. 3.65

220 yards 66 and 72-lnch Cream Table Da
mask, warranted pure linen, heavy dou
ble damask, regular 85c and 90c, CO 
on sale Friday, per yard ....................’ u

In the Curtain Roony,
25 pairs Tapestry Portieres, 3 yards long, 

50 inches wide, heavy fringe top and bot- 
prlces were 35 and 86, to O flit Friday, pair .................................O UU

20 pairs only Handsome Silk Portieres,314 
yards long, 50 Inches wide, fringed all 
round, shades of olive, rose* blue and 
gold, regular 510, to clear Friday, g QQ

55Scrutiny Into the York Township 
Election Will Take Place To- 

Day Before Judge 
McDougall.

46c Boy.’ Underwear for 25c,
Boys' Arctic Fleece-ElnedUnderweEr,double

rib cuffs and ankles.flnê beige trimmings, 
pearl buttons, all sizes 2 to 7, regular 
40c per garmeqt, Friday bar
gain, all sizes......................................

Women’s Black Cotton Hose, sfflk fleeced, 
Hermsderf dye, double heels and toes, 
high spliced ankles, sizes 8% to 10, full 
fashioned, regular 85c, to Clear 
Friday, pair ..............................................

Washington, Jan. 28.—At the Instance ot. 
the Attorney-General the War Department 
to-day rook step» tor the preservation ot 
law and order at Muskogee, Indian Terri
tory, where the Snake Indiana are making 

„ trouble for tbe author! tiee. An account 
of the situation IB con. aine 1 m the tol 
lowing telegram from toned States Mar 
skill Bennett:

“The Snake band of oat.aws has ergania

Wash Goode Bargains.
29-Inch White Pique, fine and medium cord, 

also fancy basket pattern, regular 20c 
and 25c, Friday, per yard...........

.25 .49 .25.1bBoys’ Clothing.
Boya’ 2-Plece Suits, medium and heavy 

weight tweed», plain browui and Herring- 
hone mixture», single-breasted, pleated 
front and beck, well made, well trimmed. 
26, 27. 28 Inch chest measure» only, regu
lar $3.75, to clear Friday, suit

32 only Boy»* Suits, 3-pleoe and Norfolk 
jacket styTeSa Scotch, and Canadian 
tweeds, Italian linings, well tailored and 
trimmed, broken sizes. 27 to 33 Inch chest 
measures regular $4.50 to $5.50, Q C(1 
to clear Friday, suit ........................

Millinery Bargains.
30 only Trimmed Hats, In felt and velvet, 

this season’s styles, that we sold at 32.50 
to 55 etuih, to clear Friday, each j yQ

500 bunches French Flowers, worth 50c, 
75c. 51 bunch, also 50 boxes of Wines 
and B1 
clear

North Toronto, Jan. 24.—Three small boys 
tried by Magistrate Ellis yesterday

Fine Black Tie».
Men’s Fine Black Bilk or Sateen Neck, 

wear, ln all the newest styles, fn]i 
flowing ends, graduated Derbys, puff," 
point or square comer hows, wide or 
narrow brings, knots and shield ^
puffs, Friday........................................

Yonge-street Window.)

Big Bargains in Men's Furs.84-toch Fine White Saxony Flajxnelette, 
special for underwear, reg. 12%c, Q 1/
Friday, per yard ...................................•^Z2

2000 yards Lovely Scotch Ginghams, quail- 
tie» that were 25c and 30c yard, very 
choice coljorings and patterns, in, stripe», 
cheek» and piailla, to clear Fri- 1C 
day, yard......... . ................. ....................... w

Remnants, Friday, per 
yard, 7c.
A table full of Remnants In the basement, 

all useful length» of wash goode, includ
ing French Canjbrics, GaJateas^ Ging- 

' hams, Muslins and Organdi?», that were 
sold at 15c. 20o and 25c yaid lengciis 
V/i to 7 yards, to clear quick Friday we 
malie the price oif ail per yard JJ

NS
Fine Cnpa end Fur-Dined Conte.

as100 only Boys’ and Men's Imitation Fur 
Chps, even and bright, glossy cwls. 
fancy stitched sateen linings. Dominion 
and wedge shapes, regular prices 17
50c, 35c and 25e, Friday.........

30 only Men’s Far Cape, in flue quality 
Astrachan, bright and very gloesy curls 
driver or Dominion shapes; also No. 1 
Baltic seal, in Dominion -shape, nicely 
Hned with satin, regular prices o ig
33.50 to 34.50, Friday...........................t,T"

5 only Men’s Fhr-I.lned Coats, shell of 
blue leaver cloth, lined

25
the court again. The other two were can- 3> r(See

-
The Duke of York.wi 

Is the man ot sMen’s Half Price Gloves.
Men's Finest Quality Fancy Rlngweod • 

Gloves, neat dark patterns, made of tine 
pure wool yarn, regular 45c and «é 
60c, Friday, per pair.............................CO

■tbove. 
die Kingdom to-day, I 
iolldays, apparently, a 

to take up fre
tom,
clear

leave
;,the work that his fi 
: namely, tbe social sii 
work which his fiat bei 
well lor 40 years will 

t Whether His Royal t 
the new drcumetance

fine navy
throughout. Including sleeves, with dark 
silver wallaby, collate of French otter, 

well finished.
Our Friday Carpet Bargain. |

31.25 Brneeele Carpet ter T5c
736 yards best quality English BrneselflS 

Carpet, In a large iange of designs and 
colorings, with % stair, % and % bordera 
to match, four patterns ln this lot de
serve special mention—they are small, 
neat designs, suitable for the office, y. 
brary or hall, rich in appearance, un-' 
limited ln wear, regular value (1.25,; 
special stock-taking price for Eri- 7c 
day,, per yard .......................................

*« 25 00extra
Friday, to eleer...............500 yards Ruffled Sash Net. In bobbtne*t 

and Pt. d’Esprit. wDth. lace Insertion and 
lace edge on raffle, 30 Inches wide, sail- 
a.ble for sash curtains or dressing table 
covers, regular 35c to 50c goods, Of) 
on sale Friday, yard.................................*^v

itrds. worth 50e aiwl 75c each, to 
Brldày, your choice at, each Shoe Section Bargains.

Slippers this time, half and one-third re
gular value, count the chance na worth an 
extra effort to get here sharp at 8 
o’clock.

.10 Strong List of Boot Bargains.100 only Jetted Crowns, ln various pat
terns, lines that were sold art 35c and 
50c, to dear Friday, each........... An AutoLadle.’ 81.50 to 82.50 Boots, Friday 

Bargain* #1.26.
Ladles’ Fine Dongola Kid Lace Boots, 

with heavy extension soles; also Fine 
'Vlci Kid Button Boots, with light, flex
ible soles, sizes 2% to 7 la the lob 
regular prices 81.50, 82 and 1 25
32.50, Friday bargain...........................  •

(Sec Yonge-street Window.)

.10 In the Trimming Section.
Women’s Colored Kid and Satin Slippers Handsome Belt Clasps. Neck Clasps and 

and Low Shore, for evening wear, white, Pulley Clasps, sample», lines ot the new-
pink, blue, nlle, mauve, tan and canary. e»t style*, in gilt, silver and enamel ef-
French heel», odd lots and pairs of very tecta, with fancy setting»
fine goods, regular $2 to $2.50 OC them, regular 50c and 65c,
value. Friday, pair .......................... ...*uu day, each................................ ..

Woriuen’s Fine K!d E%ess Slippers. Amerl- 200 samples New Sash Clasps, Belt and
can made, opera cat, ‘court styles and ÜT* Including enamel effects,

lT JV - , , . , , ; the new French grey and rose go!d, hand-
wlth straps, French bee-s, plain and jet some designs, wont„h up to 81, to
beaded vamps, left overs of the season’s I clear Friday, each ............................
moet stylish lines, not all the sizes In 500 yards Far Trimmings, 1 to 2 inches 
each line, but grouped together the size wide, black and brown Arctic Thibet

• a™"!111®»! la complete, regular 32.75 te Electric Seal and Black and Fawn An-
33.76 grades, to clear Friday, 1 QQ gora. all one price Friday, per 
per pglir ...........................'......................... ’"/Ny I yard . v

The World is ind< 
toe-simile of an origine

800 thl» season’s Felt Hat Shapes, very 
fine quaUtics, that »old up to 
$1.50, to clear Friday, each 

150 only of our Finest Felt 
that were priced up to $2.75 
to clear Friday, each .........

Buttons and Perfumes.
600 Cards Fancy 

tons, regular 20c
on a card, to Clear Friday, per,
card .............................. ...........................

100 bottles Perfume, in assorted odors put 
up one bottle ln a box, to deair 
Friday, each ........................................

25
in moat of 

, Frl-Hat Shapes, 
edeh, 5Q .25 Excellent Curtain Bargains. i

Tapestry Curtains. _______
53 pairs Heavy Tapestry Cubaine, 50 

inches wide by 3 yards long, heavy '[£ 
fringe top and bottom, ln plain and mix
ed patterns, and full range of colora | 
suitable tor door and arch portieres, re Î. 
gular price per pair 36.75, 87, 37.50 and — 
38. Friday all one price, per

15e Legating», Friday 
largain 25c.

Childrens
Metal and Cut Jet But- 
and 25c dozen, 2 dozen 35 Pine Black Felt Leggings, with 12 large 

flat buttons and strap over tlie knee, to 
flt children 5 to 10 years of age. our 
regular price 65c, Friday OC
bargain..............................................................ea,v
Men’s 82.00 Boots, Friday 81.48.

Good Plato Calf Dongola Kid and Chrome 
Grain Kip Lace Roots, best sole leather, 
nex and serviceable winter bootg sizes 
irto 10, regular price 32. Friday 1 Ac
bargain......................................................... . **
Boys’ Nl.BO Boots, Friday $1.00.

Best Casco Calf and Buff Lace Boots, 
solid leather, McKay and standard screw 
soles. Sizes 11 to 13 and 1 to 6, regular 
prices 3L25 and 31-50. Friday I QQ
bargain.................t ....................................

32.80 Trunks for 31-78.
25 only 80-lneh Barrel-Top Marblelzed 

Zinc Trunks, with tray and hat box, 
good useful house trunks, regular 1 7C 
82.59 values, Friday bargain...........

Men’s 32.50 Slippers, Friday 31.45.
FTneat Natnral Seal Fur, fleece-lined; also 

Tan and Black Kid Hand-Sewn Slippers, 
comfortable and serviceable, tor house 
wear, sizes 6 to 10, regular 32 end 82.50 
values. Friday bargain.......

.5

.15 10 3.90pair•V» ossrese ’ • ts e . e.s ......... V

Ï7ffofc KIN6 ST. EAST 
' ID TO 14 COLBORNE ST.,

■ Lace nnd Moelle 
■Curtains.

100 pairs Nottingham Lace, Frilled and 
Tambours Muslin Curtains, 50 and 54 •;* 
Inches wide, by 3% yards long, ln spriy, " 1 
floral and plain effects, suitable for air 
room, regular price per pair from 32 50 
to >6, Friday all one price, per I AS

W. A. u Nottlngha:THE DAY OVER THE DON, i' *
9•9 ONT.

A. Wills, 8550 ; 46 Van Horue-streat, To
ronto Junction, G. A. Wills, 3550; 228 Wil
loughby avenue, Toronto Jonction, William 
Mlnto, 8825 ; 292 Wlllonghby-avenue, Toron
to Junction, J. A. Negbltt, 8060: part 
8, RrMgemnjyivenue, York Township,
Baird, 8315; lot 24, Florenee-place, Daven
port, George g. Gwatkln. 3S25; lot 15, Jnne- 
street, York Towinthip, J. A., Neshltt, $850; 
lot 14, PrWcflln-avenue, York Township S. 
Y in-'-, 6106; part of lot 53. Somerset-ave
nue. York Township, J. A. Hopkins, 8400.

bis

Coal Oil Values
.

pair
—

Friday’s Furniture Bargains.of lot 
John

15 only Hall Backs, solid quartercut oak, 
golden flnlsh, hend-oarved and pottelied, 
email sizes, fitted with shaped bevelled 
British plate mirrors, double brae coat 
and hat pine, umbrella holders, regular 
price 37.50 to 310, special Frl-

Canadlan Water White.................. 18c Gallon
American Water White..................20c
Golden Light........................................ 22c

Golden Light is absolute perfection in illuminating oil, gives » clear 
steady light, no smoky chimneys and an entire absence of smell. We 
are sole Toronto A_gents for Golden Light. Full measure, prompt de
livery and entire satisfaction guaranteed. Postal card, or Phone 2427.

5.65dayHAMILTON IS IN BLACK. L100 Dining Chairs, hardiwood, oak Uriah, 
high back, embossed, carved, fancy turn- 
ed spindles, wood seat, regular price 76c, 
strongly braced, special Fri-

.J.45Public Institution* Were Draped— 
Mayor Cable» the City’» Con

dolence» to Colonial 
Secretary.

“I •

.57RUSSILL’S in the Market. - • 159 King Street East. day

Special Underwear Bargains for 
Women and Children.

26 only Rattan Chairs and Rocker* assort
ed pattern», In natural and stained fin
ish, plaited -roll and close caned eeata. 
regular price $2.60 to $3.60, ape- i Q(| 
clal Friday .................... ...........................

Hamilton, Jan. 23.—(Special.)—Like true 
British subject* who are mourning to-day 
at the death of their beloved. Queen, so 
Hamilton people are.

Osier’s Adjustable Pike 
Cutting Dies

tltlENHEAD HARDWARE COMPANY
Any
Doctor

Maid»' Apron» for 10c.
Housemaids’ White lawn Aprons and 

Checked Gingham Kitchen Aprons, 
regular 20c, Friday ............................

Children’» Drawer» and Bloomer*.
Children’» Heavy Flannelette Drawers end 

Black'or Navy Blue All-wool Serge Bloom
ers, ages 1 to 8 years, regular 16c 
to 80c, Friday .......................... .. *J..

White, Cotton Night Gown».
Women’# Fine Cotton Night Gowns. Em

pire style, revers and front of two rows 
insertion and frill of embroidery, neck 
and sleeves embroidery trimmed and fin
ished with braid, regular $1.76,
Friday .............................................................

The City HaM, 
Court House, Police Court and many of the 
large stores have been draped; in fact, 
everywhere are to be seen sign* of mourn
ing, plain Mack and black and purple ties 
and email knots of ribbon of the same col
ors being very numerous.

Mayor Heudrie sent off the following 
cable message this morning:

Hamilton, Ont., Jan. 23, 190L 
Hon. Joseph Chamberlain,

TIU» is an antogr 
banister. Thle lette 
was subsequently L< 
bury:

The letter reads-

- The Queen can 
May 8, 1880.

10 Good Wall Paper Bargain-Mr. W. H. Bakar, the well-known Ea&t 
Kiid butcher, la confined to hi* bed with 
the grip. Mrs. Baker la ai-io sick with the 
malady.

3480 rolls Pressed Embossed Wallpaper, In . 
floral, scroll and stripe designs, colon 1 
green, pink, buff and cream, ln full com
binations, suitable for any room or hall, 
regular price 20c to 30c, Friday, <o
per single roll.........-........................... ’It |

184n<"h borders to match, per 
yerd ...................... .................................. .. ’1

■ ■ ■
6 Adelaide Street Bast.

Phones 6 and 104. AGENTS. 246 10will tell you that Pure Cream is 
quite as nutritious and strength
ening as Cod Liver Oil Emulsion, 
for it contains a high percentage 
of fat in the form of very minute 
globules, which are readily diges
tible and highly nutritious.
You know which is the nicest 
to take, and of course you get 
the best at

,•

NEW YORK MAYOR'S ACT.Secretary
State for the Colonie», London*

The citizens oif Hamilton, Canada, have 
received with proiound grief the an
nouncement of the death of Her Majesty 
the Queen, and desire to express their deep 
sympathy to His Majesty tht) King, and all 
members of the royal family.

A Memorial Meeting.
A memorial meeting was held In the 

Normal College this morning by the col
lege students. Dr. McLelland, the prin
cipal, gave an address, his subject being 
‘•She Was Great Because She Was Good.” 
In the course of hi» address he said: “Show 
me what the home life is and Ill tell you 
what the nation is.” The other epea.’ters 
were students, and their subjects were: 
Miss E. J. Guest, ‘‘Her Ideals
Will Live In the Hearts ot Bri
tish Women”; Mr. A. E. Wood, ‘‘Her
Influence on the National and the Home 
Life”; Mr.,-?®. W. Headley, ‘ She Being 
Dead Yet Speaketh.”

Union Ministerial Service.
There was a meeting of the Ministerial 

Association thje morning at Centenary
Church, attended by the representatives of 
all the demoninatfons constituting the 
body. The object was to make arrange
ments about a memorial service for Queen 
Victoria. It was decided to hold a union 
service on the day of the funeral. It will 
be held In Centenary Methodist Church. 
Revs. G. F. Salton, J. L. Gilmour, J. K. 
Unsworth, John Young and W. L. Rutledge 
were appointed à committee to arrange the 
details.

of
Mr. Long, who Is now ln tfle 

hospital suffering from the same .disease, 
is getting better.

Tue eighth 
ronto Baptist Church will be celebrated 
next Sunday. The morning service will be 
conducted by J. H. Farmer, D.D., the af- 
ternoon service by Mr. J. E. Ilounson, and 
the evening service by Chancellor Wallace, 
D.D.

Mr. David Young and Miss Muir, both 
of Scarboro, xvere married last night at 
the home of the bride’s parents by Rev. 
Mr. Macdonald of St. Andrew’s Presby
terian Church*

Tom Bull, whose right name is Johnston, 
thought he was king of East Toronto the 
night before last, but he doesn't think so 
now. Johnston cleared everybody off the 
sideWalk and allowed no one to pass him. 
Man, woman or child, it was the same to 
him, until Ue ran across Constable TMda- 
berry, whom he ordered off into the middle 
off the road. Thu constable, however, put 
Johnston in the lockup, and he will board 
with Governor Vanzant for the next 60 
days.

Charles Baxter of York Township, who 
resides about two miles north of Little 
York, imagines that his wife Is a witch. 
Everything that goes wrong 
wife has bewitched. If tn 
him ln the stable he would strajgbtway go 
and abuse his wife for the injury. For 
some time he has been considered dement
ed. After beating his wife he would te.l 
her to go and fetch Constable Tidsberry. 
Baxter had four loaded guns in the house, 
and two of them were specially loaded for 
Tidsberry’s benefit; so when the constable 
went to make his arrest he took with him 
Constables Brown and Stewart, whom he 
sent into the house first. Not knowing these 
men, Mr. Baxter had not time to get ins 
guns in action before he was placed under 
arrest. Then Constable Tidsberry appear
ed. and it required the strength of all 
three to master him. On being brought 
before Mr. Ormerod, J.P., at East Toronto, 
he was remanded until Friday for medical 
examination.

till EIREafternoon.
Would Not Place Flags at Half- 

Mast for Any Foreign. 
Potentate.

Bargains in Home Goods to Please 
Housekeepers and Sewers.

.92anniversary of the East To-

Flonnelette Nlgi’ht Gown».
Fine English Flannelette Night Gowns, two 

frills of self/down front nnd around neck 
and sleeves, regular 95c,

New York, Jan. 23.—Mayor Van. Wyck 
refused yesterday afternoon to place the 
flags oo the City Hall art half-mast In 
honor of the Queen’s memory. Half a 
dozen citizens, at various times during the 
afternoon, called his attention to the ap
parent oversight, but he told them It was 
not an oversight, that he declined to half- 
mast the flags for any sovereign's death.

.Novel Method of 
a St. Louis

Fine Table Llnea.
600 yard» Heavy and Medium Weight 

Table Damask, 58 to 70 Inches wide, l« 
bleached and unbleached, assorted floral 
designs, firm, even weave, Irish and 
Scotch manufacture, slightly soiled n 
edges, regular price 36c to 48c,
Friday special .....................................

.48Frl-
day

hamA Jacket Bargain Worth Con
sidering. .27MILLIONS IN GOLD DUST. SUPPOSED TOKensington Dairy Co.

2,7 453 Yonge Street.
Telephone 3910 Established 1891

Good Pillow Cotton.
50 yards Fine and Medium Quality Pillow 

Cotton, 42 and 46-inch circular and 48* . 
inch heavy plain Hochdaga manufactory 
pure, firm Cloth, regular price 15c to 
20c per yard, on sale Frl-

The $19 and fillO Kinds for $8,89.
45 Women’s Stylish Winter Jackets, double 

breasted style.with high storm collars,ma
terials are mostly curl cloths, ln black and 
navy, trimmed with 8'rapping and tallo/- 
stltchlng. lined throughout with sol In, 
regular price $9 and $10, Fri- Q QQ 
day...............  .............................................,v.VvJ

Donald A. Pond, secretary and treasurer 
of the Harding 8. Horton Company, grain 
merchants, at 694 Washington-street, ac
companied by his lawyer, passed thru City 
Hall Park art 4.30 o’clock

Bank* Have leaned a Statement 
Showing the Amonnt A swayed 

at the Office In Seattle.
Limited Paper» Found oi 

That He Belo 
•onto *

Chatham, Ont., J 
, here from 8t. Lon 
i feghtered at the j 

Well dressed, end 
t^netances. He vi 
after taking a drill 
was found dead Ini 
foah 1q his wrist, 

Pevered.
Poaed to be Collin 
•bonding railroad n| 
*hlrt bears the ~" 
»t. Loots, and bis I 
1 ittstmrg, K&nwud 

| Person gave the el« 
• that he was e mei 
ê won» in fit. Alb,

Montreal. Jan. 2.1. - Special.'—'1 he banks 
have issued a sta:ement, showing the 
amount of gold dust an.I bullion received

dayIn the after-
Canton Flannel.

720 yards Extra Fine Quality Unbleached | 
Canton Flannel, 28 Inches wide, soft, pore 
finish, extra well napped, twilled back, ^ 
regular price 7^c yard, on ea'e g 
Friday ............. ..................... ..................

noon. Observing that the flag» were fly- 
lug from the top ot the poles, they decided 
to call the Mayor's attention to the fact. 
They found the Mayor at his desk. After 
greeting him, Mr. Pond said:

“Mr. Mayor, in view of the fact that 
the Queen is dead, we wish to -know why 
the flags on this building fly lrom the top 
of the poles, and are not placed at half- 
must? The Queen was one of the most 
notable and worthy women of the age. 
Her death Is not oflly a bereavement in 
Great Britain, but 1» an international sor-

When the Prince Wa» Here. ‘Gentlemen,” replied the Mayor, ‘‘these
When the new King visited Hamilton in flags remain as they are. I refuse to 

I860, accompanied by the Duke of New- iower the flag» upon the dearth of Queen 
castle and a large suite, the principal ob- victoria or any foreign potentate.” 
ject of his visit was to aftiedate at the “But,” responded Mr. Pond, ‘‘we merely 
opening of the Waterworks, which had just ape asking, as citizens, observance ot the 
been completed at that time. It was at : death of a great and good woman, and 
flrst intended to house the roypl party ln We think it in poor taste to fly these flags 
the residence of the late Hon. Isaac Bn- on t]2e city Hall except at -half-mast this 
chanan, but S-ir Edmund Head, then Gov- afternoon.” k
ernor-General. objected to the visit, fear phe Mayor’s face flushed.
Ing for the Prince’s safety In ascending “They will st&y just as they are,” he 
and descending the hill, attended by large Bajd.
crowds. Mr. Adam Brown was the chair- -phe two flags on City Hal! and the one 

of the Water Commissioners. He had on the Poet office Building were the only 
charge of "Oakbank,” the present resl- one» around City Hall Park art full mast, 
donee of Lleut.-Col. McLaren, and “Arkle- The flag on the Postofflce flew from the 
dun,” the residence of James Turnbull, and south dome.
these were placed at the disposal of the By some mistake. It was said, at the 
Prince and his suite. The Prince spent Postofflce last night, the order to half- 
three days in this city. mast the flag had not been received in

time yesterday afternoon, bnt the order 
to half-mast It to-day came in last even 
ing and It will be at half-mast until 
further orders from Washington .

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

Money

If von want to bor
row money on house- 
bold goods, pianos, or- 
gang horses and wag
ons, call and tee na 
We will advance you 
any amount from $10 
np same day you 
apply for it. Money 
can be paid in full 
at any time or in six 
er twelve monthly pay
ments to suit borrower. 
We have an entirely 
new plan of lending. 
Call and get our ter nu.

Friday Bargains in China and 
Glass.

foot. he think» his 
e cow kicked

Nice Flannelette».
1500 yards Heavy Canadian Flennriette,

34 and 32 Inches wide, assorted J>ln* J 
flowers, grey and blue, fancy stripes, 
soft, pure finish, regular price K f
6%c and 7c, Friday special.............

Tue
place last night i Wednesday). Bro.
Chief Ranger Wilson being installing of- Total number of - uncos received, 1,345,- 

Ttiey are aa Miows: S. 122; total number vf deposits, 7106.
. I .< .R.: G: D. McAllister, Chief Raa?8T , Apart from ttvs. rue following was re-

! .. 1>. Ottcker, X.C.R.: X\. Duncan, R.h., celved at San Francisco: Yukon points.
A. Stewart, F.S.; E. W. I>. Butler, treas.; $5,395,000; Cape Nome, $1,390,000; total, 
K. R Davis, O.; C. McGhle. S.W.; J. F. $0,791.000.
Gamble. J.W.; James Harper, 8.R. : A.
Pare. J.R.; E. Ball. C.D.; Dr. S. G.
Thotoifson, physician: K. W- D. Butler, 
organist. After installation, the members, 
xisitors arid friends retired to the banquet 
mom, where an enjoyable evening 
spent, with songs, speeches, 
and refreshments. A large 
«^iiiigiiished visiting brethren, were pve-, _
-mit, timong whom were Bro. High‘Chief j —
1:anger Wilson, Bro. Harper, A.S.C.R.: A. j 
T. Hunter, editor Forester; * Bro. Proctor,
D.D.H.C.R., British Columbia; W. H. )
Sevier. D.D.H.C.R. for Central Ontario,1 
nnd Bro. E. J. Huhau, V. C. Ranger for 
.Central Ontario. During the evening a 
p;r-t chief ruiiger’s jewel was presented 

Bro. S. Mawson the ^retiring past! 
chief.

84 pieces of Genuine Cut Glass, Including 
Square Bonbon®. Handled Olive DlShes, 
Tall Celery Holders, Oil and Vinegar Bot
tles, Spoon Holders, etc., regular 
75o, $1 and $1.25 each, Friday 

40 Glas* Water or Lemonade Sets, brigbt 
emerald green glass, with floral spray 
decoration, tankard and six tumblers to 
match, regular 60c and 75c set,
Friday ................................................

4 Havlland China Dinner Net*, rich decora
tion of burnished gold and colored flow
ers, set of 102 pieces, regular IQ 7K
price $41.50, Friday, to clear.........Iv.fv

74 pieces of Art Majolica Ware, In vases, 
table ornaments, students’ grotesque fig
ures, tobacco boxes, etc., regular OC
38c, 50c and-75c, Friday ...................... • ^

10 Nickel Plated Lamps, for reading 
sewing, nickel plated fount and base, in 
one pi^cp. centre draft burner, with 
white dome shade, regular price 1 QQ 
$2, Friday ..............................................  I.OO

The mai

50
ma

Graniteware and Hardware Bar- 
Rains.

48Folger Goes to Brooklyn.
Kingston. Ont.. Jan. 23.—B. W. Folger, 

jr.. has been apputaited general manager 
was nf the Brooklyn Rapid Transit Company, 

recitation» controlling -the electron street ear system of 
num!»er of a greater part of Brooklyn and New York.

144 Genuine Graniteware Dish Pans, 
leas pattern, flat edge, aide bam*'
No. 2 1 quart size, regular 80c,
Friday ..........................................................

288 Genuine Graniteware Wash Bowls,wlttt 
ring to hang up by, 14%-lncb» the 17 
largest size, regular 85c, Friday. ...«•■

Cook’s Turkish

.40 Forget W 
' These are proepi* 
I ln Oznarta, and « 

comfortable. ln , 
ns not forget n| 

s Vompayy are 
' *ale of child’s fur 
_ stated by the-in 
I ”*» carrying. K 

“ Sb-clesB and gu 
t, Plate list wtll be 

of to-day’s World.

«.^amber's Turl 
■leeping accornn

Most Every
' 17 everyone kne 

I , *nd ae/tisfaetttou i 
'j*ars. The skill

I the. high grade of
I ETee, 6c straight.HPopnler eiglu. of
*2.25; hundred, 34 
two stores, 49 an.

| s»5?warde an«l«ocomitanta, ot 
“amerce Build

Wond«
®aM a visitor:

g"ias?*,:
S*ay» necessary li 

’B®Pany have ! 
figh quality.

« Oxytionor Is I

J
SALES OF REAL ESTATE.BABY’S COLD 

As the way to pneumonia— 

makes short work çif lots of

or ■ let182 Hand Saw*, suitable for ordinary 
household work, 12 and 14 inches, 
blades» regular prices up to 25c, IS
Friday ............................... .. ..........................

packages Picture Wire, braided, Ik i 
d 4 size. 25 yards In each pack

age. regular 20c and 25c. Friday 
118 Letter Box Plates, 

word, “Letters,” •
Friday.................... ..

The Toronto Security Co
“LOANS.”

Address Room 10. dm 6 King West.

thlFarmers’ Loan Co. Property at the 
, Junction end In York Town- 

■ hip Sold By Auction.
There was some active bidding and some 

good purchases at the sale of improved real 
estate in the town of Toronto Junction and 
Township of York, owned by the Farmers' 
Loan

man

142i*i4>phonc 8336. anBargains in Canned Goods. Berlin bronzedgWlttt 
regular 15c,WROUGHT IRON AND .10Antiquity lloynl Arch Chapter. bclbicS.

in the Tempi»- Ru11ding- laset night, the 
newly elected officers of Antiquity Royal 
. xveh Chapter, No. 01, G.R.C., were in- 
»i ailed. They are: Ex-Comps., Francis
illackbume. Z.; W. J T^ike, I.P.Z.; Rob- ^11 i-pliPVPS it a.t OnCG* blit TC* - I Ko . H»; George W. Vena!, J.; Will- 011 iclieVCi» Il dt UI1LC, UUl l c-
i a iu Walker, treasurer ; F. E. Luke. S.E. ; .
A. E. Till, S. N.: It. E. Forte. P. S. ; T. bCf is DOt CUre. VOU KHOW. 
Lawless, S. 8.; P. K Perry, J. S.: Charles ’ J
> I ». nf C.. H. F. FalkintT, standard (
iM-arer; A. W. Reeves, A. Ross. R. Oreg- '

W. H. Warrington,

Crystal Wax Beana. 2 cane. Friday, 15r.
Choice Canned Reas. 2 cans, Friday. 15c.
Choice Canned Tomatoes, 2 eaoa, Friday, 

15c.
Choice Canned Sugar Com, 2 cans, Friday,

Best Canned Pumpkin, 2 cans. Friday. 15c.
Red Cross Pork and Beans. 4 cans, Friday, 

15c.
Red Cross Pork and Beans, ln tomato enuce, 

3 cans, Friday, l!>c.
Singapore Whole Pineapple, 21b. 

can. Friday. 15c.
Kloata Tomato Catsup, 2 bottles, Friday, 

15c.
Fresh Pink Salmon. 2 cans, Friday, 15c. 

Given Away Absolutely Free.
One Bottle of Coneentrated Extract of Va

nilla or Lemon, regular 10r bottles, to 
purchasers of one package each .if Pllls- 
bury's Vitos and Flaked Oat -Food-

1 Package Vitos.......................... „ i5e
1 Package Flaked Oat Food...........IS-!

BRASS FIRE IRONS/ Snndridgre Welcome» a Hero.
Bundridge, Ont.. Jan. 23.-Sergt. McCul

loch of the Mounted Rifles, just returned 
from South Africa, was right royally wel-, 
corned td-dav by the citizens of Sunrtridge. , 

mber gathering In the Public

Scott's emulsion of cod-liver & Savings Company (ln liquidation) 
yesterday. The sale took place at C. J. kBargains in Boys’ and Girls’ 

Sleighs.
Townsend & Co.’s auction rooms, West 
King-street, on Instructions from the To
ronto General Trusts Company, who are 
the Liquidators..

The attendance was hirge and bhe bidding 
was fairly brisk thruout, particularly for 
the town lots. Fifty parcels were offered 
and 20 sales were made, as follows: 26 and 
28 Davenport road, Toronto Junction, G. A. 
Wills. $1555: 88 Edmund-street, Toronto 
Junction. J. S. Stevenson, $675; 167 Louisa- 
street, Toronto Junction, Thomas IlOwden, 
$1800 : 23 Medland-street. Toronto Junction. 
A. J. Anderson* $420; 180 and 182 Outatio- 
strect. Toronto Junction, J. A. Nesbitt, 
$655: 166 Pacific-avenue, Toronto Junction, 
A. D. Wilson. $375; 168 Pacific avenu ■, To 
rontorJunct Ion. W. R. Kerr, $375: 223 Pac*- 
fle-avenne, Toronto Junction’, J. C. Smith. 
$410: 115 Queen-street, Toronto Junction. J. 
A. Nesbitt. $310: 160 Vine-avenue. Toronto 
Junction. G. A. Wills. $555: 171 Vine-ave
nue. Toronto Junction, A. Anderson, $585; 
37 \*an Horne-street, Toronto Junction, G.

TILING
Bathroom fittings

FOR WALLS 
AND FLOORS

Inenrance A#cent* In Session.
a large number gathering in tne ruimc

c. »,« a» ...» m«,„ ,«

s* itasruras v is* as: s-s •srsztwsrJsi. %chael, Mr. J. Edgar. Mr. J. Harper. Rev. president. Hon. G. W. Ross, was unable
~ ~ .................Au tel jo. who to attend. -----—  

ith a hand- over by the

The Temperance and General Life Assur-
vetrPlated- 

Nickel
70 Boy*’ Sleighs or Coasting Sleds, 

strong, good shoeing, three sizes,
regular 26c and 25c, Friday ...............

19 Hoys’ and Girls’ Blelgns and Cutii’J*» 
round steel runners, nickel plated. 
iron rail, arms and back, regular 
price $1.50, Friday......................"

.15It stops the cough, and gives tie can. per
The meeting wa# presided

general manager, Mr. H.
j Sutherland. All the directors were pre- 
| sent, and about thirty~.of the agents of the 

g Ackerman, commercial traveler, Belle* <x*nP*Il3r» ^ evening the annual ban- 
ville, writes: “Some years ago 1 used Dr ! <ïüft was hold- the <1VP™t being most en- 
Thomas* Eclectrlc Oil for Inflammatory joyable. Short speeches were made by a 
Rheumatism, and three bottles effected à number present, and a bright musical pro

gram was rendered.

A. B. Canllngly,
xvord bearers: W. J Hannah, J. W. Car L* « o-pf- nx7pr thp■ «•r,* stewards; A. T.. I-:. Davies, organist; him 3, CllRnCC lO OVCt IRC

George J. Bennett, E.,C. Davies, auditors;
J. Young, janitor.

J. C. Batstone ami Mr. W. D. 
presented Scrgt. McCulloch with a hand 
some gold locket, suitably engrax-ed.

- ry.

RICE LEWIS & SON,
11! cold ; yes, lifts him right out of WLIMITED.

Cor. King and Victoria Sts., Toronto. Bargain in Tailor Suits. M
20 .Women’s Goat nines, of smooth «nerhit 1 

cloth, mostly hliv k and nsyy. double IJJ0 
single hre«Kte<l at es. i.i.V‘t an.l *!•!* 
lined throughout, egul.ir prie-» Q 49 
$7.50, Friday............... ..................... M

X — Dresden Man Dropped Dead.
Chatham. Ont.. Jam. 23.—Martin Graham 

Dresden dropped dead in a store In that 
i'»wn* last night whJile making some pur- | 
Chases. The man did not utter » word. | 
but fell over dead. He was a well-known 
citizen, and heave* a large family.

Rex-. R. Knowles ef Galt has Ijeen ex
tended a eall to the pastorate of <he First 
Presbyterian Church here. 
stocKl that he lu«s accepted.

it.
1 was the whole of on*;complete cure, 

summer unable to move without crutches, 
and every movement caused excruciating 
pains. 1 am now out,on the road and ex 
posed to all kinds ofN weather, 
never been troubled with rheumatism since. 
I. howexer. keep a bottle of Dr. "Thomas’ 
Oil on hand, and I always recommend It 
to others, as It did so much for me.

Loyal E**ex Fuelller».
Windsor. Jan. 23.- -Lieut.-< 'ol. GulJlot of 

the Twenty-first Essex Fusiliers. Windsor, 
sent the following cable to King Edward 
VII. as soon as rhe nexvs of the Queen's 
death reached him:
Twenty-first Fusiliers renew their allegl 
ance and wish you a long and happy reign.'*

That’s the proper way to 
say it

We’l 1 send you a little to try, i f you like.
SCOTT & BOW NE. Toronto. CaaadSe

f\ C. Deputy Minister of Agricul
ture: Thomas Southworth. super,Intendent 
of Forestry : Thomas Gibson of the Bureau 
of Mines, and Dry id Boyle, curator of the 
Archaeological Museum, returned yesterday 
from their vteit re the Pan-American Ex
position.

28c.
4- -bur have

Dlrectori
H. H. FUDGER.
J. W. FLAVELLB. 
A. E. AMES.

Thursday,
Jan. 24th. ||SIMPSON“The officers of the tHE COMPANY 

Life,TED
- •;it ds under-

ROBERTed

_

<i

-•

DINEENS

Children’s
Furs.

Our showrooms now contain a 
beautiful exhibition of Children's 
Fur Goods, and as our stock is 
heavy we are going to give you the 
benefit of » reduction.

f^rey Lamb Jackets, $30.
_ Iceland Lamb Jackets, $12.
White Rabbit Jackets, $5.
Angora Collars and Muffs, set, $5.
Persian Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.25.
Grey Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.26.
Iceland Lamb Gauntlets, $1 to $2.25.
Grey Lamb Ruffs, $2 to $2.50.
Grey Lamb Storm Collars, $3.50 to $6.
Baby Carriage Rugs, $1.75 to $6.

THE W. & D. OINEEN CO., Limited,'
Cor. Yonge and Temperance Sts.
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